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A-95 Review of FY 1977 State plan for Vocational
Rehabil itation Services under Section l0l of the
Rehabil itation Act of 1973, as amended
The south carol ina's vocational Rehabi I itation A-95 plan Review
uti I izing the Governor's Pol icy for such reviews, formulated on
July ll, 1976, resulted in the following comments:
l. and 2. Adeguacv of financial safecuards. and reasonableness.. of costs, esDeciaily ad;rinistrative cosis.
.
HEW regulations do not;require the inclusion of such
financial information in this plan. The Governor's
staff in Health and Social Development feels
that informat ion should be requi red by the Federal
Government,' in order <o fac i I i tate a rnore tota I
review data base. l f this is not feasible. State
guidelines for such plans might be developed to
include such supportive or supplemental information.
3. Clearl defined and soundlv developed staterrent cf
need for oroDoseo activicies.
Statewide surveys are conducted on a continual basis
by the state agency, to investigate the needs of the
citizens for rehabi I i tat ion servi ces. Some of the
basic ut i I izat ions of these surveys are as' fol lows:
l) determination of the relative needs for VR
services on the part of different segments of
the handicapped population, particularly the
need for expansion of services to the most
severely handicapped;
2) t t i l iz ing the survey and program resul ts, to
determine the best means, or methods that will
cnable the VR services to be util ized where
they are needed
(Cont I nued )
[.
3) reviewing the efficacy of the criteria employed
by the state agency in making ineligibility
declsions with respect to appl icants for VR
services. Reports of such studies will be
aval lable to the public for review.
Provision for d"t"t
ano programs
Success in meeting formal service objectives is monitored
by comparison of figures of those actually served and'iehabil itated with the proposed figures of those that
were to have been served and rehabilitated
Evaluations of programs and projects in the State
are also determined by feedback from as many handi-
capped individuals as possible, as to their feelings
regarding agency pol icies and programs.
- Pf ans are also underuay to organ ize a nrore formal
advisory comrnittee including a significant pro-
;portion of handicapped individuals. This group
would review and react to policy and procedural
charges being considered by the Department.
Also, volunteer boards have been established for
each of VRrs worksh6ps and selected state facilities,
to translate regulations into improved communi ty
' servi ces for the hand i capped .
Indications of ef fectiuu "ootdjn"tion 
,ith 
"ppro
The agency plan indicates, "To date more than 70
formal interagency agreements have been reached in an
effort to provide an effective statewide service
dellvery system. These have produced special ized
service programs in 24 school systems, major speech
and hearing centers, juveni le courts, the Medical
University, selected hospitals, l7 workshops and
evaluation faci I i ties, and in al I fo the staters
institutions for retarded, mentally ill, respiratory
diseases, corrections, youth services, alcohol ism
and drug abuse. By blending resources in these
interlocking interagency programs, South Carol ina
has developed an unparal leled network of statewide
and local community services for all types of
handicapped individual s.
la"During FY 1977, interagency cooperative agreements
and programs wi I I be re-eva I uated and updated as
necessary to assure that the severely disabled are
belng served in a courteous, eff icient and expeditious

















strcngthening the personal and vocational
adjustment Program."
There is no mention, in the plan, as to the
specifics of these coordinated efforts between
thc state agenc i'es.
6. Genera I Comnren ts
The plan appears to adequately answer the
questions set out in the Governorrs Statement
of Pol icy for such reviews,'. excePt as noted
* [n nuntber I and 2.
The only other item that could be mentioned is
the fact that this Plan's program year begins
October I and runs through.September 30 (the
new Federal fiscal year). This could cause
problems in planning and evaluation procedures
. when compared to the Soulh Carol ina Title XX
program and state programs and budgets utilizing.- the fiscal year of July .l - June 30. lnvesti-
, gation into the possiHi I ities of al I the pro-
grams running on the same fiscal year structure
could prove to be.useful in future planning' endeavors.,
' Staff Reconmendat i ons
0ffice'of Social Development staff resPectful ly
recornrnends that the Governor s ign and approve
the Plan and forward the above comments to the
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Fl 1977 State Plan for Vocational Rehabilitation Services Under Title I of the Rehabi'litation Act of 1973, as arended
State South Carollna
Genera'l or corbi ned Lg.n.y ltt ' Xnlo! . !=E t
Blind Agency
.t
Ci ta ti 3'r5
Reirr:i tit,rtio'r Aci a:
a:;rnceci or as stai€d 45 CFR
Sec. lrrt (a) Sec. 1351.2 (a)
Part A. Basic assurance
' 
Secti on I . Pl aq submi ttal and purposq
@ i' As a condition to receipt 6f Federa'l funds under Title I of
the Rehabi'litation Act o1' l973, as anended, for vocationa'l
rehabi litation servic-es and for innovation .and expansion
grant project, the, S.C. Vocational Rehabilitation Dept.
.
submits this State P'lan for vocatioiral rehabiIitation services
. and agrees to administer the program in accordance with this
State plan, the Act V, and all applicablg regulations, policies




Sec. 5 Sec. 1361.2 (c
This is a consolidated State plan for vocational rehabi'litation
and developmental disabilities which corforns with 45 CFR 401.2
(d).
ll Unless otheruise stated, "Act" nEans the Rehabilitation Act of l9/3 (P.1. 93-ll2) as amended
! The definitions in the Regulations inrplementing the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as ancnded. apply to the wcrds anC phrases
used throughout this plan"rs 





t-7 Yes. Attachment 1.2A is a stater'rent of conuurrence by.the
and Advisorv-Counci l and the'State agency(ies) which.. administer'the Jevelopmenta'l disabilities progran. The DD
Part is attached. :
1.3 Services to the blind
This plan covers vocationa'l rehabilitation services for the blind.
General or conbined Agency Voc.Rehab.)eli
Blind Agency
anended or as st-ateC 45 CFR
Sec. 1351.2(c)
Sec. 101 (a) Secs. 
.|35i.2
(b) & (e)
Effective 0ate: October 1, L976
/U No. Attachment
di s ti ngui shi n I
agenci es.
lJ Yes.
l.3A states the criteria of visua'l disability
the responsibilities of t}e general and blind
{'
.'t
1.4 Plan amendnpnts or reafflrmaliolts
PartA.oftheplanwi]]bearrendedorreaffimedannua]ly'or
arnended nnre frequently if necessary to reflect qny material
iting" in applicdble Siate 1aw, organization, policy' or..
ioe"iv operaiions. Amendments wili be subrnitted before they
iie pirt-!nto effect or within a reasonab'le tinre tiereafter.
F;;fB-of ine plan will be updated and submitted annua'l1y'
:
.
1.5 Opportunity for Governor's review and connent
The Governor will be given opportunity to regiew.and-coiirnent on
;;t ai;ie vocationa'l iehabi'litati9l-p1an or airendment or other
iyi," oi dccunnnt specified in 45 CFR 1361.3. This oppo-rtunity
"iii U" 
provided aird any conr',rerits by the Governor's gffice will
be fornarded in accordance with the same regulation'
Leqa'l basis
The State statutory authority for administration or





Genera'l or ccdined Agenc;"
anenied or as stateJ _45 CFR
Sec.1361.3
Sec.'135'i.6(d)






General cr coirbined eg"n.y Voc'khab'Dopt'
Blind AgencY
Sectlon 3.
Ci ta ti c:rs
Rehabi I i tati cn Act as
anenCed or as stated 45 CFR -
Aoencv orqanization
3.1 Designation and authority of so'le State agency'
TheS. C. State
3.2 Type of sole State aqencv
The sole State agencY is:
(a) tW a State agency primarily concerned with vocational:- rehabi'lidii;; or vocational and other rehabi'li-
tation of handicapped lndividuals'
(For general or combined VR programs'.9T fir
inOep6ndent State connission for the blind and
visuit lY trandicaPPed)
Sec. lol(a)(l)(n) Secs. I 36] .6 (a )(c) & (f)
Sec. l0I(a)(1) Secs. I35] .6(b )
& (c)
Effective gsgg;. October 1, I975
Page 5
State South Carolina
General or co:i,bined AgencY \roc . Rehab . Dep t.
Blind Agency
Ci ta ticns
E6iSiTiTa tJo;r Act as




a Sta^'e education or vocational education agency
(for general or corbined VR progr^ams oF for
ieparite VR programs for the b'lind and visually
handi c apped )
a State agency wliich includes'at least tY{o other
major orginizitiona] units, each of which administers
on6 o" mire of the State's naicr progrars of public
(a) Attachment 3.3(a)A gives a brief-description of the sole
State agency's'organization and functions, including
oeiciipiioni of tfie major qrant or service Pfograr's a4nifis- .
tered by the sole state agency showing to whrch organlzaironal
[iTts sirch programs are assigned. and the relationships bet*een
it. vocati on'at iehabi'l i tati on- and other organi zati onal uni ts.
Attachment 3.3(a)B provides organization charts reflecting
ii) tne State igincy's relationship to the Governor and to
. ovdrall State Goiernment; (2) the internal structure of
the State agency, and (3) the internal structure of the .
VR organizatlonal unit.
Sec..|36i.7(a)
Effectlve Date: October 1, I976
education, public health, pub'tii vrelfare, -or labor.(for general or combined VR programs, or-for separate
o"oq.its for the blind and visually handicapped 'located









(b) All decisions affecting e'tigibflity for the nature and
scope of' and the provision of vocational rehabilitation
services, will be inade by the sole State,agency through
Its VR oiganizationa'l unit, or by a local-agency under
Its superiision. This responsiQ!l!t-y wil'l not be dele-
gated to any other aggilcy.or individua'|.
(c) Ml The sole State agency is of tJre type described
in Section 3.2(a).
t-l The sole State agency is one of -the types
described in Section 3.2(b) or (c).
The organizational unit responpible for
oPerati on of : ..i
l. 'tlre general or corbined vocational rdllabllitation
program is
fnann of unit)
2. the vocational rehabilitation Pnogran for thi
blind is
(name of unlt,
General or conbined agency@
Blind agency
' 
amended or as stated 45 CFP.
Sec. 136'1.6(e)





Sec. 101(a)(1) & (2) Sec. 135].7(b)
Effectirie Date: October 1, L976
PaEe 7
cr-+^ Souch CaroLinaJELF
Genera'l or conbined agency Voc . Rehab . DeP: .
Blind
Rehabi li tatlon i'ct as
(d)
:
The VR organizational unit:
(A) ls primarily concerned with vocational rthabilitation'
or 'vocati onil anJ-o'.Jrer rehabi'i i tati on of handi capped
indiviOuais and is responsible for the State agency's
voiational rehabilitation progran which includes the
Oeieimination of'eligibiliiv for the provision of
vocational rehabilitation services under the 5taf,e
pl an;
(B) has a full-time director; and
(C) has a staff er,ployed on such rehabilitation work''-: lii o"-*6tt.ttiiiti al'l of whom are. emploved ful'l .
time on such work. 
..tl
The VR organizational unit is 'located at.an.orga1izatjona1.
level and has an organizational status vrithin the sole State
is.niv-lorpuraOte t6 itrit of other.major organiza^sional units'
i;-;;;";at;;e 'iith 4s 
cFR 1361.7(c)
There is a fu'll-tine State Administrator who directs the
sole State agency tpeiiii"o in 3.2(a) or the organizational
unit nar,Bd in 3.3(c).
anend:i cr as stated 'E ':D5J U \
Sec. '1361.7(b)Sec. 101 (a) (2) (a)
Sec. 't01(a)(z)(B) Sec. 
'1361.7(c)
.
Sec. 135'1.9Sec. 101 (a)(2) (A)






Loca'l adninistration of Vocational Rehabil itation Proqrarn
Bl The plan is not adr:rinistered by local agencies'
l-l The plan is administered by-one^or npre sole local 
agencies'
-- i n accordanc" ;iih-fi cFn-i rt ' 
9 ' under wri tten 
agreer€nts
with the state"ig;ncy isiuring operation under the super-
vision of the Siite igency' in. accordance with the State
p'lan, and in.il;i;t;:;;itr' in" State agencv's. statewide
Iii.i.tct. s,in-igtuuttnt set forth the methods to be
followed uv tn""siiit-ig"ntv i1 i!: suoervision of the
local agency,'iniiuiini'in-"evaiuatiorl br ttre effectiveness
of the tocaf agency's irogram; and.tht basis on whi'ch the
state agencv piititipuits-financiallv in locallv'ati.ll:-
iJ..o u6.utioitii 
-ttrtluilitation. proorams under its super-
vision, uno lnlituius-"n"iner qt'e t6cat ug"":I'lll..:::,
;;;;;; tocat-puuiic or nonprofit.agency in the provlsron
of vocationa'l rehabilitation servlces'
The so1e local agency is responsib'le for administration
of all aspects of the Progran wrtnin the political sub-















General or ccnbined agency
Vo!:R.h"b.D.pt.
3.5 Sta:ewideness
lW The State Plan is
of the State'
in operation in a'l'l political subdivisions
Blind agencY n
EAffiFflrTeiiffi










l-l One or more r'laivers of statewideness are 'ln effect'under 
this
p1an, for tttiviti-tii :!;!;-lg:lt" vR activities in one 
or
nnore politiiai" suSrlvisions i!igu;i local financing' 
Each
waiver .ontol*r'iiih'46 CFR. l36l.i'i.'-iitu.t'*nt 3.5A 
lists and
describes ili!"'ivpii"oi-uitiuiii.i'"t'ict' ute be'!n9 carried
out under such waivers { .
l-T The Ccrmissioner has approved a-requ*t under 45 cFR l35l 'll 
for a
soecial joint project or program iivoiving snaned funding
i"i-ili'iiiit'alioi as shown in section 9'10'
inn IPo.sonnel ACni ni strati on
4.'l fyPe of Personnet svs
11 a feclera'lly approved State-rerit svstem in conformity 
with
tne SranOarrdr"il'.'i-N..ii syste* o?-Personnel 
Admin'istration
(45 CFR pjli'zoi' una'..v-.i:*aaial prescribed by the u.S.
Civil serviie iomn'issio-n pursuant tb Section 208 of 
the
intorsou.liinlriii""ilii6irll o:t of 
'1e70 nndifyins or super-




Effecttve Date October l, 1976
!.
Nt a personnet systern "tlgl !l1l-i |"i:'qlu-:Pr:t::g.State rBri t svsi!o'- -Ritacnr'ent 4'lB describes this
ivti!",-i"iluiino ir't infornation and policv
assurances t"quii"i'uy qs'crR l36l ' 15(a) '
Affiroutiu" u.tion o.!un fo," .oru] ."rlo,r*"ni oooo"trnitu
The State agency will develop and irnplement an affirmative
action plan for uq"' ttpiovteni oppbtt'rritv in a'll aspects
of cersonnel ad;rinistrition-.as required undlr 
45 CFR 70'4
and 45 cFR l36l.rs tit-i"a tol' AttachrneAt 4'2A is a coPv
of the basic affirraiir;";.ii;; plan-for.tssurins equal
;pil;#;i'opiortuni ;v';";-;;il"rs of .minoritv sroups' on the
basis of race' co'o']'and national origin' older 
persons'
anc Nonen.
The State agency will develop and ir'plen:ent an affirnntive
ilii i." ii.i'io." ""pr ov*ni 
obpott'n I !v. 1i9 advancement;;J;;i,;iit 1et :t;llliitillt:"n'.i:.1#l;'i:ll',lnu .oo,
:?'il:'l;i:t:' l!.llrYl"oi,ii-iiii'*tive aciion pran ror
;pil;#;-;t-iinai capped i ndi vi dual s '.
Page l0
State South Carolina
General or conbined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind agencY "
i#nato o"-ii tttt"a 45 cFR
!




4.2 Illli,'lli8l'lluo, iiy!'l*lllliiFtll'ui"^lli 
'-s". 
. llloi"lltii.llilror (a)(7) i;i ;;;.(;i-
4.3
Sec. l0l(a)(6) Sec. l36l.l5(c)





General or conbined agency Voc'Rehab 'Deot'
Blind agencY
4.4
The siate agency,s perscnnel::F{l:lr followed 
in the adrninistra-
tion rf tne vocatiolui'ttnluiiitl:i?: otostum are 
consistent
with state riceniure-and oiher pertinent 
iaws- and regulatrons
lpiiiiiui. to its own emP'loYees'
4.5
The State agency maintains :uch lrl.llen 
pensonnel policies'
records, anc other-iniorr'ation as^*ii! 
plnt 9Yilllllon of
perscnnel op"'uiioni"in'tttution to the state 
agency':'
. standards.
4.6 Staffi nq i
Staff in sufficient nuniber lld Jith-appropriate 
qualifications
is e.vailabte t"'l'ii"v-"ri all -functii'n! iLquirea'under 
the Act
ana c5 cFR l36i'i;"'s;;; iiutr intruaes sdeciaf ists-in 
the
arei,s of ptog"'n'piunning ana eval uaii on ' itaf f developnient'
rehabi'li tation'it"iiiiv ityttttfll-iii'ti ti zation'^medical
consultation, t*ii"iiiit qnd-lptoYgnent of services to 
tne
sev.'relvhu"di;;;;l:-unaittiitntlveictionforequalenp'lov-

























The State agency provides fcr.a'program of staff developrnnt
for all c.lasses o? positions in uttotdinte with 45 CFR l35l'16'
4.8 Participation'in politica'l activitv
The state 3gencv prohibits staff.emploved in-the 9l{-19-1a{-
aCninistraticn ini operation of the Proqram from engagrng rn
potitiial activitJ ilii.'iiii.o-uy-ine'traicn Aqt (sUsc chapter l5
and, wi tn .esa.i"'to'lr,!' oi ii"i "1 
ot cli,iruii.f 5'U'SC Cnapter 73).
Financia'l administrati on
5.1 Sources of State funds I
(a) lJ State-funds "1?"1-d:9^l9i-this 
prosrarn will derive
onrv-from fund! appropriated for VR purposes'
(b) g/ state funds e<pended for this pl99l1t-:ill-include
tundi made aviilable bv othe-r State or t9!a^1,
agencies' as well as State funds approprlaleo
for VR PurPoses'
Sec. l0l(a) (3) Secs.1361.2(a)'1361.80
Effective Date: October It 1916
e, *a)
5.? Gener^al administrative and fiscal require;rents








amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. '101 (a) (6) Sec. I 35] .23
Section 6
The star-e agency has idopted poticies and methods pertinent
to tre fisci.l acministrai.ion and control of the vocational
reha5i'l ltation program in accordance with 45 CFR l36l'23'
Sccpe of agency Pro'1! am
6.1 Vocational rehabi litation services to indiyidu4ls Sec. l0l(a)(8) &103(a)
Blind servlces Provlded bY
separate State AgencY




As aooropriate, the fol'lowing VR services' as Cescribed
in +'s'Crh l36l:40(a) wi'll be-available to individua'ls;
( I ) Eval uati on of rehabi I i tati on potenti al ;
iZi Counseling, guidance, and referral i
ili Phvsical ind mental restoration services;
{ql Voiational and other training services;(5) Maintenance;
(6) TransPortation;
iti Servites to menbers of a handicapped indiv'idYll:1.
farnily necessary to the adjustnent or rehabi'litation
of thl handicapped individual;
(8) Interpreter services for the deaf;
N/Ai9i R;;;u; seivlies, rehabilitation teaching services, . Note:
and orientation and nobility services for the bllnd;
*o
(10) Telecomr-unications' sens.ory' and otier* v ' iechnol ogi cal ai ds and devi ces;(ll) n.l.riii..t and-uainirr9 :::Yl.:::.1:
Drovide new enplby'nerit cppcrtunities in'"iniuiiiiiiion', hialth, welfare' public
tii"tv' law enforcenent' and other appro-
oiiate-puUl ic service ernploynent;(l?\ 'Plu..".nt in suitable er''ployment;
f i3i 'p"ii..ii"v*nt servi ces necessarv to
assist hanorcapped individuals to
r,nintain suitable er'PloyrnenE; .
(14) b:;;;;;;";;i 
-ii'"ns"" iools' dquipinent
t '| " ina-!nitiar stoils-iincrualni "ltvestock)
ino supPlies; and
(1 5) oinet bbocs and servi ces whi ch -can 'I r-' 
tuuioniutv be expected to.benefit













The State asencv has esiab'l ished in wliliis iil-Ii1l
#;.;;;;-.;;ieni poticies on the scope and nature ot
U;'il";;;r;;; ipeciii"a in section s'l (a) and the con-
;;;;; ino-prbceout.t 'nou" which 
each such service





















rvi si 'l business
$ Ho.
fl \es.
(il) Rando'lph Sheppard Vending Facillty Program
&{ Ho'
1J tes.
Sec.103(b)(l) Secs. l36l.l(ee)(2)(l), 136I.48
& 1361.72
Effectove Datei. October 1, L975
(1) The State agancy prcvides rnnagerent servjces 
to and
l,]i.i"iio"'ii-i*rr b;;i';'; Enterprl ses ooerated
by the r,ost severetv ;;;;;;;;e;;-inb atso pircvides for
the estabishrnent ot: | ,
(i) Sr..all business enterpr'lses.igttte" than lll) be'lotr
The State agency has estab'lished ln
"iiting-ind'wili 
maintain the des-.
;;i;i;;.t and assurances required ln
45 CFR I 361 .48(a).
The Stite agency has establihsed in wrlting
;il ;iii-";iniiin ttre descriPtions and '
assurances requlred'tn-qs-crh l36l'48(a)' and
ii[u"-""qui.enents as prescrlbed under the
RanOolPh ShepPard Act'
-o D
(2) The State agency elects to set aside-funds from
ii;; ;;;;t;"oi it'" operation of lmal-!. business
J.i.ip"iiit- otner ttrin the Randolph-Sheppard
vendlng facil itY Prograrn.
1$ No.
i-T 'tes. The State ageqgy has estab],lshdd inLt wiititg and-wili maintain desc.riptlons
of the nethods of setting aside sug'h
funds are set aslde. Such PurPoses




General or conslned agency voc'Rehab'Dept'
Bllnd aSencV
iienaio o" as stot"a 45 cFR
.!
. ,|








Ccnstruction of rehabi'l itation faci'lities
The State agency providqs-for co-nstruction of public or
other nonprofi t rehabi I i tati on facl I I El es '
n No.
/Xl Y.r. The State agency will.carry-out this activitvln contorml.v "itt' 
thi requirenents set forth in
45 aFR 1361.22' 136l-50, and 136'1.51'
!'
Establjshrnent of rehabilitation facili.Lies
The State agency provides for establislrnent of pti6lic
o.-oin.t noip.otii rehabilitation facilities'
L! No. :
,rTl Yes. The State agency will carry out this
aitivitv in confoimity with the requirerents
of 45 CFR 136].49.
(d) Facililie: and services for groups of handicapped
individuals
t" ta",*tency provides for facilities and services
wnicn nny u6 ex-peltea to contribute substantially to
Secs.7(l), 7(5), 7(lQ)'
-101 (a)(17)' 103(b)(2)'
i& all of Sec..306'
except (c) & (i )
Note: To be oPerated bY an




Note: To be oPerated bY an














1361.1 (ee) (2)(ti), 1351.49,
t 1361.73








General or conbined agency Voc.Rehab.DePt.
Sec. 136].q5(a)




anrended or as stated 45 CFR
!
the rehabilitation of a group of individuals, but
rri,i.tr-u"" nct related diiectly t! the individualized
rehabi'litation program of eny one handicapped
i r'di vi dual
L! No.
;il Yes. The State agency has established in writing
inO-wllf maintain-policies for the provision of






(a) State pol icY
l- (l) No VR services are provided contingent 0n'the
handicapped individual's economic need'
t;J Q) The handicapped individuai's economic need is.='EA 
ccnsidered for determining his participation
in the cost of all VR services other than
evaluatioi-oi r@clud-
ing diagnostic and related services); counseling'
gridrnci, and referral services;. gna nll9ene1!',
ine Stati agency has established in writing and





General or conbined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
(3) The handicapped individual's economic need is!-! 
consieereA for determining his participaiion
in the'costs of certain VR services other than
e,raluation if-;effi]-
ing,-guiaanie' and referral .servic'os: and place--
nent. nttiinirent 0.3(a)A identifies the types of
se,^vices for which theril is an economic needs
test. The State agency has established in
writing and rvill miinta'in its policies on deter-
mination of economic need'
l'
'a
Any economic need policies. will be reasonable and'6!plied
uni forirly t" iitu"'.-"qui tub'l" tteutrnent' Servi ces provided
during .*t.na"A-"uiluition will be subiect to any economic
nied poticies generally applicable in the program'
6.4 Sini iar benefits
(a)
i s requi red
aqencv will fully consider any similar benefits
6-th; nanaicappld individual under anv- other-*"i, in whol!'or in part, the cost of VR
(b) Equitab'le treatnent
The State
avai I abl e
program to
Sec. l0l(a)(8) Sec. 1361.45(b)(l)





Genera'l or combined agency Voc. Rehab .DePt .
Blind agency . 
--t-iEaffi;-.
l. arirnded or as stated 45 CFR
services provided to the individual including services
oroviCed under an extended evaluation and training or
iraining services in instituticns of higher education
excect itre totlowing: (l) evaluaticn of rehabilitation
potei,tial; (2) counieling, guidance, and. referral;'(g) vocationai and other-training services including
ieisonat and vocational adiustnpnt training, books'
tools, and other training naterials; (4) services to
*.*U.it of a handicapped-individual's family; (5) place-
ment; and (6) postemployment services-, ,
VR services for which consideration oftimi'lar beqe.lli'!r
is orovtslona I
t *"" .-rrcy will fully consider any similar beriefit
avaiIable undei any other program to a handicapped -
individual to tiieet-, in whoie or in part, the cost of
ohvsical and mental restoration seririces and maintenance
brovideC to the individual except where such consideration
iould significantly delay the provision of such services
to the i ncii vi dual .
Adeouacv of similar benefits
To the extent that an individual is eligible for such
simi'lar benefits, they will be used insofar as they are- -
idequate and do not interfere with achieving the rehabili-





Sec. 101 (a)(8) Sec.1361.45(b)
(3)




anrended or as stated 45 CFR







Effectlve Date:' October 1, I976
Genera'l or conbined agency Voc.Rehab .DeP!,.
Blind agency
(d)
In providing VR services, naximum utilization wi'll be made
;; ;r;ii. oi otn.r voiitionut. or technical training facilities
or other appropriate resources in the community'
E'liqibilitv, ineliqibility and certification
7.1 Basic conditicns of eligibility for VR services
Eligi5i'lity is based only on (l).the presencb of'a.physical
or il,:ntal iisauiiity wh.iih for the individual constitutes
or results in a sub-stantial handicap to employmenli-9!dt'.
izr' I-i"Jrr"uoi.-uip.itution that vocationa'l rehabi l itation
services *y uen.iii-ihe individual in terms of employability'
7.2 Factr,rs irrevelant to eliqibility for VR,services
(a) 9gx,, fage' aqe, creed, color, national orloin' t'vpe of
disablIIEY
Elisibilitv requirenents. will be tool!i9 liln::!^::su"d
to sex' tu.a,-lsa, creed' color' or national origin' No
iiorp 6r i"ai"iduirs wili be exi'tuded or found inelisible
ioteiy on in"-uiiir-oi type of dlsability. _No upper or lorer
"s" 
rimit wi'ir-0"'esiauiilhed which will, of itself, resu'lt










Genera'l or cor,bined agency Voc ' Rehab ' 
DepE '
Blind agencY
Sec. l0'l(a)('la) Sec. 135].33(a)(2)
sec. lol(a)(13)(n) Sec. 1351.32
7.3
7.4
lise neets the basic eligjb'ility requirements specified
in Section 7.1.
(b) Residence
No res'idence requirenent' durational or other' 
is imposed
which exludes tJ"';;;;i;";-;;Jtt tt't plan anv individual
who is in the state. 
i r .
Federa] civil emplo.vees disab'l ed in line ofrdutv
V,R services will be nade availab'le to civil employies'6f-the 
U'S'
ilr;;;;;;-,liio u." oiiiurei-in the line .or dutv under the
ili;' $;; ii-uppiv ti-oii"t.t'undicapped individuals'
.'
Diacgostic study
(a) Prelirninary diagnostic study
In order to deterrnine whether anv ind'ividut'!'1t'9li9ill9'fot.
vocati onal r.nuuii'iiutlon 
-s tvi &s' there -wi I l' be' a prel imi nary
diasnostic st,i;';;#;;i"nl-to detirmine (l) wheiher the
individual htt I il;;.i;ii"or-mental'disabilitv which for
such individuat-cbn!tit'tes or resul,is in a s-ubstantial 
handi-
cap to "tptov*ni]";il"iii-'h;ther 
vR services mav reasonablv
Secs. l35t.e+(a)
1351.34(b)
Effectlve Date: October L, 1.976
frffi'STITta-ET6i-FCt as





be expected to benefi" the individua'l in terms'of
emp'loyabilitv or ;;;i;"; ;t ttttndtd evaluation of
renabilitation poitntiut is necessary to make such 
a
deternination. I;-;;ii 9ra99 nfjm-lv-emphasis upon
the determi nati on oi a 'vocatior':a l goai for the
individua.|andhis-pcieniiiiro'aih.ievingsucha
;;;i:'"il; pturiti'!'.v-diagnosti.c studv 
will be
adertuate to upp'ui tt tne i iai ui aual 's . current
qeneral health staius-ina to ptouide.the basis
ior the aete.rninaiilnt-iutitl6ua in 45 CFR l36i '34(b)'
ii' uii-.iiut or ntniti or.ernotional'disorder an
exarnination nlff'Oe-ptouiatO -y a phy,sician 
skilled in
the diagnosis ana-i"'eat'"eit of^t::!'9isorders 
or
il".";;;;;logi'i iittnted or certifit' in 
accordance
with State'u*' inC'retuiat'ions'-11-!hot" States
where such ta*s inJ relulations p9lllining to 
ttid'
i"iliil"-.r ptvtnoiogv'have been established'
(b) Thorouoh Diaqnostic Study I
As appropriate.in each case' there wi'l'l be 
a therough
diagnostic stuoy t; ;;termine-the nature and scope
of services n"tati"ui"ihl inaiuio'ut' It will consist
of a conprehensi'ie e'valuation of pertinent rnedical '
Blind agencY .-
i*ni.i'ii-ii tttt"a 4s cFR
'!
Sec.1361.35




General or conbined agency Voc'Rehab'DePt'
7.5
a'
prychological, vocational, eCucatlonal' an4 other related
factors bear i ng on-ir.l. i nii vi dual ' s handi cap to -emp'l oy-
titi-.ta-ienalitiiaiiJn needs' It wi'll be sufficient
to determine tn"'in-itiui.c6s which.are needed to 'attain
uo.iiionur gouts oi ilre'ninaicapped'individual''It
will include' us ippioptiate, ih the.individual case'
the speciat exaininliions and-evaluations required by
is-ci'n-i:oi.:5(c) through (f)' The findings of.such
iiuov wttt ue iecoiaeo in itri individualized written
rehabi I i tati on Progr3n.
Condiiions for acceptance for extended eva'lultion
The provision of vR services under an.extende'd evaluation is
i;;.i';;i; ;n irl ti'"-pt"itnt" of a phvsica'l or rnntal'"
disabj tity which ro. ti,crt-inOiuiauat'c-onstitutes or results
in a substantiat nanOillp to-etnp1oyoent, .and (2) tne inability'
un.less there is "*t.ii.a'euuluaiion, .to-deterrnine 
whether
VR se-vices nlgnt oeneiit the indiviCual in terr'rs of
ernplo)rabi li tY.
Blind agencY .
.;e4!C{-gt tt tt"t"d 45 CFRI
7 .6 Durati on, s rvi ces , and
sec.7(4)(G) Sec.1351.36(a)
Sec. 7(a)(c) Secs. I361.36(b)(c), (d), & (e)
Effective Date: October 1, L976






Genera'l or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
BIind agency
Ci tati onsFeritbrrffiiffi
arrcnded or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 1351.37
Effective Date: 0ctober 1, L976
thoroughly assessed as frequently as necessaty; brt.at
least 6nci every 90 days while services are provided.
Such periodic reports.from those.providing services as
are required by 45 CFR 
.|361.35(d) will be.considered
in thid assessr,Eni. The extended evaluation will be
terminated in accordance with 45 CFR 1361.36(e).
7.7 orf
In each instance, there will be a certificalionr dated
and :igned by an appropriate State a-oency slaff rnember,
as to eligibility, ineiigibility, or for-extended
evaluatioi. The certifiiation thai ihe individual has "
ret the el igibility requirements specified in Section 7.'l
abovc vrill be n:ade prior to or sirultaneously with
acce:tance of a handicapped individual for VR services.
The cer tification for extended evaluatioh and the certi-
fica'qion of ineligibility wiil be issued pursuant to
the requirements 6f 45 ciR 1361.37(b) and (c)'
respecti vely





Secs. l0'l (a) (9) Sec.1361.39
Effective Date; October 1, L976
General or conrbined agency Voc'Rehab'DePt'
Blind agency ,*(.1 ta tl ons
Rehabilitation Act as
anen{e! or as stated 45 CFR
!-
Secs. lol(a)(g) a toz Sec. l36l'39
!
I
7.8 IndiviCualized written rehabilitation program
An individualized r'tritten rehabilitation prograrn will be.
initia:ed and continuously developbd for each handicapped
inai"iirir-"tigiut. for VR services and each handicapped.
indivi,lual being provided such services under an extended
eviluation, and-Vil services will be provided in accordance
,iin-ir.n p"ogiuo. This program will be deve)oped iointly
by the appi^opiiate State agency staff menrber and the
ninaicep'pLa individual (or, as appropriate, his parent'
Srjiaiuh', or othcr representati.ve)-. It will emphasil:.^--,
irinerily the deterrnination and achievenent 0f a vocaf,ronar
ioui. n copy of the written P!"oglam,..and anf amendrents
inu.eto, wiii ue provided to lhe-handicapped individual''
or as appropriate, his parent, guardian, 91 9!!er rePre-
ieniativ!.'Ttre inOivicualized written rehabilitation t
Drcqren will be adninistered in accordance with the
reoli rements of rr5 CFR I 36 1 .39. I
The oroqram will be initiated after certification of
eiiqiUlfitv or certification for extended evaluation'








arended or as stated 45 CFR
in 45 CFR .l36].39(c), as appropriate. The prograrn will-be
revieued at least'annually',' at' which time the individual
(or, as appropriate, the parent, guardian, or other
iepi.,sentilive) will be affordad opportunity to revievr-
thl program ani if necessary redevelop-its tdrns jointly
with'th6 appropriate State agency staff menber. l'lhen
services arb tb be terminated on the basis of a determina-
tion tnat the inCividual cannot achieve a yogqt!onal goal'
the;onditions set forth in 45 CFR 1361.39(e)(l) and (Z)
will be met. There rvill be at least an anrlual review of
the lneliglbility decision, in which the-individua'l will be
siver oppirtunity for full consu'ltation in accordance.lith
qs C;R 1361.39(e)(3).
Section 8
8..| Continuing statewide studies and program evaluation
(a) Conduct of stater'ride stuCies
The State agency will conduct continuing statewide studies
of the neeCi ofhandicapped individuals within the State'
the State's need for rehabilitation facilities' and the
methods by vrhich these needs may be most effectively rct'











General or cor:bined agency Voc'Rehab 'Dept '
Elind agency
anrnded or as stated 45 CFR
(b)
(l) determination of the re]ative needs for VR services-J.-tL" part of different segments. of the handicapp-ed
ocoulation,' particular'ly the need .for exp.ansion of
!"ltliet t6 ihe ;nost severely handicapped;
(2) determination of the means and met-hods by-which.VR
i.tul..t, pariicularly to the most severely handi-
iipp.J, nlit ue proviicd, expanded, and improved,
ifiLr iutt consideration and study of a broad
varietY of means and methods; | .
(3) ensurinq the orderly and effectiue deve'lopnrent of
VR setui."s and rehabi I i tati on faci'l i ti es; 'and
(4) review of the efficacy of the 9li!9fia emplovdd bv
the State agency in nnking ineligibility decisions
with respect to applicanti for VR services' -Repo-rts
of such itudies wiit Ue available to the public for
revi ew'
Coordinated or joint statewide studies
is a separate VR agency for the blind in this State
No.
Yes. Coordinated or joint statervide studies wi'll be








General or corbined agency Voc.Rehab.DePt.
Elind agencY ,ci ta tl ons
Rehabi'l i tati on Act as
! anended or as stated 45 CFR
(c) Annual evaluation of proqram effectiveness
A comprehensive evaluetion'of the effectiveness of
ine Siate's VR program in achieving-the service goalsiiio,.iiiiiiul lsiiutished in tne i'ranwil'l be conducted
;;;r;ijt. It will measure the adequacy of state agency
p..io*ut.. in providing VR services, especially t0
i[" titi severeiv handiiapped, in the light of State
oroo.it-o"-fininiiat resources. It will be conducted
i.i6.aing to the general standards for evaluation
prirrigji.O by th6 Secretary,-45. CFR!-Part. 1370" RePorts
6f-tr.fi annrai evaluations will be aoailable to the
public for review.
Re]ationship of statewide studies and prbqram evaluationffi
.Section 23 Part I of this plan deicribes any-changes in
ooiicv and operations resulting from continuing state-
iiO" ituai.s and the annual eva'luation of program
effecti veness.
(a)





General or combined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind agencY
';;;o.o "" .t tt.t.o 
45 cFR
8.2 0rder o f se'l ection and outcoi'nes 9nd. service qoal s
(a)
This State agency can furnish and is furnishing. VR
iirri..t-io-irt "individuals who apply and have been
determined to ce eligible or to be-in need of an
eiienaea euatu.iion 6f rehabilitation potential to
iui..tinu ei i gibi li tY'
l-l Yes. A'l I such i ndi vi dua'ls u"" '""t'^"d 
*'i th 
-
reas onabl e'i;;d;;t;t : 
--No 
e l i gi bl e' i ndi vi dua'l
has been e"i;;il-i;;-receivin! services in the
past yeatl-u.tlttt ihere is noi not' nor has
there been, duning the past year' any shortage
of funds , faci I i ti es, or-other resources
necessdrv for serving all eligible applicants'
lX/ No. .The fol'lowing order of selection will 
be
nai ntai ned:
(l) the severelY handicaPPed
(?) other groups-or nanditapped individua'ls decided
uoon bv .i'e :.u.". Attithnrent a'2(a)A lists t}te
l'""tot'oi' nunai.upped individuals in the State
:L;;[;';' oii"i'"i"tttection which are adci tional
;-ih". Federally mandated priority for the
severelY handicaPPed.




.Effecti ve Date: OcEober 1, tg75
o
(b) 0utcones and service goals
Secticn 22 of Part S oi this plan describes the general
outccrnes and service goals to be ach.ieved in eachpriority category within the order of selection in
effect in this State agency and the time periods whichwill be required to achieve such goals.




General or conbi ned agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Blind agency
itation Act as
arnended or as stated. 45 CFR
Effective Date: October 1, L976
Special consideration will be given l-n th'e selection for,
and to the provision of, vocational 'ithabilitation services
to ihose handicapped inCividuals whose handicap trises
form a disability sustained in line of duty while per-
forrning as public safety officer, in accordance with
45 CFR l 35l.3l (c). 
,
(d)
Services to handicapped individuals initiated under the
VR Act will not be disrupted as a result of approval of







qqrel{ed or as stated 45 CFRr-
( 
' 5ec']361'30
General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.tfept.
Sec. 1361.38
Sec. 'l351.42
Effestlve Date: October 1, 1975
8.3 Processinq referrals and aoplications
The State agency has eStablished methods which assure
.ip.a: iiout"and- equitable handl ing of referrals and
applications for VR services.




The State agency tli j l rnai ntai n for eacf app.l i,cant for VR
Services and for each individual being'provided sucn
services, in accoiaance with 45 CFR tigl'gg' a case
r"to"O-nfti.n will contain pertinent inforn-ation about
Lt'e-inCivlOual and the services provided' The case '
iecord will include, as a minimum and to the extent
oeitinent, the i;fo;mation and documentation required
by 45 CFR 136l.38. :
(b) Authorization of purchase of services
A written authorization of services will be made simul-
ion"oriiv with or-prior to the purchase of services and
sucn aut-norization will be rstained' A State agency.
!*pfoi.. ,to 'is permitted to-rnake an oral authorization
in an ernergency wil'l pronptyly document any oral --
iutnorization in the ttiehtls case record and confirnt





General or cornbined agency@
8l ind agency
tatr on
anended or as s ta ted 45 CFR
Sec. 135] .53Sec. l0l(a)(16)
Sec.102 Sec. l35l.4l
Effective 0ate: October 1, L976
ca
Eas
8.5 PerioCic reevaluation of extended emplo.vment in rehabilitation
-
tacl I I tles
*-nency will periodicalty revieu, and reeva'l uate at
least annuaity the status of handicapped indiyiduals who have
been placed Uy tne State agency in extended employment in-
rheabilitation faci'lities (including workshops) to determine
the feasibility of their employiilent, or training for-employment'
in the cornpetilive labor market. Maximum effort will be rnde
to place slch individuals in competitive employment or training
for'such employnent whenever feasible. { '
.'l
Individuals deternined to be rehabilitated . r
(a) An inCividual determined to be rehabilitated will hdve
been, as a minir,tum, (l) determined to be eligible under-.
45 cFR 1361.37(a); (2) provided an evaluation of rehabili-
tation potential and counseling and guidance, as essential
VR services; (3) provided appropriate VR services in
accordance with the individualized written progran', and
(4) determined to have achieved a suitable employment




(b) Post-employment serri ces wi'lI
individuals deterrined to be
such services, to i5e extent
ibl e emP'loYr.ent.
: -.-
be prov'ided. to those
rehabi litated, who requtre
ni..ttu"Y to maintain suit-
General or combined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind agencY ..
trtra5-Iffi*ffi
.*to"a o"-ii tut"a 45 cFR
Page 33
South Carolina
Sec. l0'l (a) (6) Sec. l36l.l0
Sec. l0l(a)(18) Sec. l36l.l9
Effectlve Date: October 1, 1975
9.1
9.2
Section 9. General n:ethods of administraiion
l4ethods necessarv for prc:er and efficient administration
The State agency er:rplo-ves such methods of administration 
as
are fcund necessary oy'iit-itt"eta"y tor prooer and efficient
administraticn ot tne';i;; ;;; i;; tonducf o? al't functions
for which the state i't'itipottiui" 'nat" 
ifie State plan and
"il.l",ii"cii-Pi"t 
irol. '\
Consultation with reci:'e'its and providers of VR servicls
The State agency and a'r: so1e local agency administering
i'i" ii.t"r.'i pi,riti.u:' s]coiviston.oi the state will take
intc account, in conne::lcn "ith matters of 
general.pgli-t{ 
-
ilji.r.pi..i-ino itpi.i"ijtion a1i1in9,in the administration
of the State plan, tfr.-"ili-of-individuals and groups of
individuals who a!"e .i.i.itntt of-VR services (or as





General or combined agency. Voc.Rehab 
.DePt .
sec. lol (a)(7)(B) Sec.1361.43
B'lind agencJ o=rrr,*
r imended or as stated 45 CFR
9.3
9.4
providers cf VR services, and others agljve in tn"-Vn field'
The State agency nut .iiiuii:hed in writing and will maintai.n
a cescript.ion of the *eitoes-to.be used to-obtain and consider
such consu l ta*"ion.
StanCards for facilities and providers of sdrvices
The State agency has established in writing and wil'l maintain
nininum stanCards for-iiru-ui"ious types of-facilities and pro-
viders of services rvnii'n .it-uses in'irov'iding. VR services.--The
ii.i"-ug..iy will rnake such standards accessible to state agency
;;;;;.;;i ;d to the public. "i
Ratas of PaY:rent 
'" 
. ,
Policies governing rates of.paynent-for^al1 ourchased VR services
hav: been establ isnej-in rri'ti'ng. 
-tne 
.State' agency will maintain
in-ic."iiiure form infornntion is to current rates of payr€nt'
V".lo"i providing any services. authorized by the State.agency.
are required to agree not to charqe to or atceot from the handi-
iacreu'inoividual-or trii-farnily any payrent for such services;i;;; ii;;';;;;;i ot irit service ttrirse 9r pgvmglt is previouslv
ino*n to and, nhere applicalle, :pproved by the State agency'







Sec. l0'l (a)(10) Sec. 1361.21
Effective Date: 0ctober L, L976
State
General or conbined agency Voc'Rehab'Dept'
Blind agencY . '''--







The State agency wi'li adcpt'and implenent such regulali9ll:..-^
star:dards, and procedures as are necessary to meet the requlre-
rnenrs on safeguarding"tonrio..tiui-inror"ition in 45 CFR'1361.47.
Administrative review of agencv action and fair hearinq
The State agency has established and will naintain policies and
p.o..Cu..t in.accordance with 45 CFR 1361'46 that assure to
aoolicrnts uno "..,pi"nis 
diss:tisfie-d.nith an'i action with
r'eq.rrd to Lhe fr"nishing-0" Oe"iaf of VR s0rviies an admini's-
t;;;i;"";";il cl tt.n iciion and, if the'v are dissati'sfied
witn the finding or ine-ii.iniitritlve te-uieut' an gpportunity
for a fair hearing. 
-lucfr poticies.and procedures also insure
ite :-eacr., applicent u.o-i.[ipi.^i-ir info"*d of such opportunities-
Recor ts
The State agency wil'l nake such reports.in such form' containing '
such informat.ion, and ut-iuin titn", as tne conrnissioner requires
anc will comply witn-suitr-provisions.as he finds necessary to
iiirt. the cbriectness and verification of such reports'
9.7
-o
9.8 CooDeration with other
tlhere apprcpriate, in accordince with 45 CFR l36l'20' the
il.t. ii!.i! will enter into cooperative arrangements vrith'
iio-rtiii.jthe serv.iies and facilities of the state agencies
ioriniitu.iri inu stut.'s public assistance programs' other
oror.uoi fo""disabled individuals (including the State's
U;:t;;;.;;;r-aii.liiiii"i piog.i'i, veterais prosra'ns'.health
ina n.iltut health progians,' educa"ion programs, t'lorkers'-
con:pensa ti on prograrns, manpov,er programs, and publ i c.employnent
;il;;;; 
-tne 'sociat securiiv Adminiitratiqn, the 0ffice of
lori.e"i; Conpensation Progrlms of the Oep'artnent of Labor'
inu V.t..unt' Administration, and other Federal,-State,
inc local public agencies providi.ng.s.ervices related to the
ieiauiiituiion of frandicapied individuals' The State agency
wiii-*o"t towar"d rnaximurn tbordination and consultation with';..qr;;.t fi" ind relatinE to the rehabilitation of disabled
;;i:r;;;. lJhere there ii a separate State agencv for.the
Ui.'ncl lrt. brc State agencies will .cooperate to provide
nov'e 6rrect;ve servicei to the handicapped;e.9" by tneans










General or combined agency Voc.Rehab .DePt.
Sec. l0l(a)(11) Sec. 136'l .20











Effective Oate: October 1, 1975
9.9 Cooprrative proqrams uti'l izi4q third-parlv funds
lihen the Siate's share of the'cost.of a cooperative.progr'an for
providing Vn se.uices-o" fot englging in administrative
activities of tne liutl Vn-ugtniy-is-furnished in whcie or in
part by a state o"-ioiif puuilc igencv other'than the 'Staie
VR agency, eacn luch coopbrative.program will be based cn
a written ,g"".t-"nl"u'hii[ meets-the iecu'irements of 45 CFR
l3o1.l3(a). S".tiitt"ptouloto-in such'a cooperative 
pro-oram
are VR services:
(l) which are not services of-the cooperaling''agency' to ;'rich
the handicaiitl-itaitio'al would be entitled if he xere
not an uppiilt^t'ot i'iiunt of the State VR agency' 3nc
(2) which represer:t new services or new patterns of sefvices
of the cooPerating agency' 
;
Thecostsofadministrativeactivities'undersuchcoop-ere:-rve




General or conrbi ned agency Voc ' Rehab ' Dept''
Blind agency ;! r::, ,
In order to perrnit the carryiirg out.of,9!: or nore 
joint proiects
or prograns to provro. ittuitti to handicaooed individuals' the
State agency nar ..qrlsiia'ine-sectetlly tb authc: ize it to share
irr"ir6'i.i'aominisirilive responsibility with another agency or
;;;;;;;t-;; lhe state or with bne or nore local asencies'
N No.
/-/ Yes. For each joint projeci ol ?fogram' 'there is or will
be a written agile'xeni u,iitn rneets iire requirerpnts of
45 CFR l36l.ll
Nonli scrini nati on
(a) 0n basis of race, co]or, or natiola'l oriqin
Assurance is hereby given that in-accordancg-Ii!h Titl9 YI
of the Civil Righii iti-or 
.|964 (4? U'S'C' 2000d et seq')
and the negrratioii ;;;'; intte'nott bv the^oepartment of
rl"if in, Edlc.rtioi,-and t'Jelfare (45 CFR Part 80)' no
indiviciual nirrl"in-ite gto'nd of race' color' or.national
;;;;;;,-;" .*.iiaua iro'n'pirticipation in' b€ denied the
benefits of, o"-["-oti'o*lie suujected to discrinination
under this Plan-
'Sec. l0'l(a)(1)(A) Secs' '136I'll
I 361 .81















General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.DePt.
ffi
ir,renaeO or as statea 45 CFR
Blind agencY
The State agency has established and will r'raintain methods of
ad:r.inistration to'-iitui" that each-program or activity for
which it receiu., i.Cu.if 
-iinuniiut'atiistance will be operated
in acccrdance with the preceding paragiaph' -Attachnent 9''ll(a)A
contains u a"r.riptioi 5f-if.r.t.'nLtnois bf adrninistration. The
state agency niiltarlna-iti.einoos of adminiStration from tise
to tine u, n...rruiy-io tiity.o'" the.purpose for which this
statenent is glven." Any at"nd'*'rts -wii'l be subrnitted to the
Reqional 0ffice oi'tn"'o"puttnent of Health' Education' and
ii;ii;;; fir deiermination a5 to adequacv' j r
The State agency reccgnizes and agrees thatteCeral ,financial
iiiitii^1.-iirl" o.-eii.nded in coisi.deration of' and 1n
. reliance on, the'i"pt.it"ittioni ano aoreements made in"this
siatirnent, ano tnai'iie-u;i'"a states iill have the-right to
seek administrati;; inJ iuaiciat enforcement thereof'
(b) 0n btsis of ohysical or mental handicao'
No otheruise qualified handicapped i.ndividual will ' solely
by reason of his'ni^ii..i,-oe-i'xcluleo from participation in'
be cenied ilte ueneiiii-o?, o" be subjected to discrimination
under any progrut'0"-itiiiiiv ieceivlno Federal financial














amended or as stated 45 CFR
Section 10.
concerning nond'iscrinination specifigd- !n reguiations
i*pieoenting Section 504 of thg Rehabilitation Act
wiil be observed. ' .
VR Services for disabilitY benef
#-Irusr funcs
t"..rt.*tehabilitationservicesarefurnishedtoSocialsecurity
di sabi l i t- r benef i ci uti-ei nnc *"i tne sel ecti cn cri teri a set f orth
;;";;' ii;' I ili:i iii;)' i.a' i ^ iiioroance 
with thei order of . selecti on
p..rl.it.a' ir' q5 ciR' riii. iiqit i, without. regard rto any other order
of selection wnicn wouil'iin.*ii. be fol lo:vid under the Stq.te-plan
;;.;;;;i-;; seltion loii"iisitij-ot tt'" Rehabilitation Act dr Ie73'
!.C i.-li. iorri ty *t th-;i i' dtnir- requi rements governi ng . the State
vocational rehabilitation piCgtut uthich ate not inconsistent with
45 CFR 13;ul, Subpart O.- fi' alcordance with 45 CFR l36l'l14'
,urui lui-i.. furhi sneO- to-benef iciaries wi th reasonable promptness'
v'ithout regard to the-i;;ividual's citizenship' place o-f residence'^-
;;-;;;i ioi-rir,tnci.i .it i ttun."; wi th appropriate staff ,, supervrsron
and trair.ing or personnei io cutiy out the necessary functions in
an effec"ive manner;';;;ir;; irre ?url range of services authorized
in .Jre Act, subject ti"if,.-lo.Oitions, _li;itations and provisi.ons
with respect to the "i"-u.a-piyfnts 
6t trust funds prescribed in
ii-irn-i-loi.lis ano tlot.ilo. 
- 
tne state wi'll submit budset
iiti"jit"i-i^ .cco"a.nie niil, qs cFR 1361.117 and reports in
iiiotainc" with 45 cFR 136l and 136l'118' '














amended or as stated 45 CFR




Part l36l 'Subpart E
Vocationa]rehabilitaLionser.',icesarefurnishedtoSupplernental
i;;;;i[v-in.oou.ecipients who meet the setection criteria set
;;;il ii, qs crn l36r'.ii4(;) uno in acccrdance with the order of
i!i".ti"^ preslriuea in qs'Crn l36l'124(b)' without regard to.
;;i';i;;;6rai" or tui".iion nniit' routi.oinerriise be follovred under
the State pl an pursuani-io-i"ition-t9l!u) (5) (A) of the.Rehabi I i tation
nli "i-igzs. 
Ih acco"dance with 45 CFR l35l'lq4' sgrvices are-
furni sheC to reci pi entt-nilfr'i"jtonabl e pronptriess ;- wi th appropriate
staff, supervision ani-tiaining of personnel tbrcarry out.the
".iutiuii'iunctions 
in an effeitive manner; without 1eg1rq'q.any
econcmic need test tei iotin in the State plan; and include lhe
irii-tuig.-of servicei authorized in the.Act' subject to, the
i"^aril.ii,-iiritarions-ina provisions'w.ith respect to the use
ina-pivt.nit or suppie'nentrl security income program funds.
;;;t;;'b;; i; qs crR'tsot.tzs and 136i.125: and in conformitv
with all require:renti iove.nlnf tn" state vocational rehabilitation
program which are noi i..ontitieni-witn 45 cFR Part'1361' Subpart E'
The State agency srotiii-U'Aget estinntes in accordance with
45 CFR 
.i361..127 ana lep6rli-in-aicoroance with 45 CFR 1361.128.







Pa:'i B. Programninq for fiscal year'1977
Section 20. Estinates of the nunbers to be served and rehabilitated
During the coning fiscal-year' the State agency expects to serve'
w.i th thc aid of Federal frnot, it'e toltoning-ni.rm!ei's of handicapped
incividualswhoatanytime-duringthesare'fiscalyearhavebeen
in ,tuii!.i iiz-il'rousi' 30 anJ-exp6cts to rehabilitate during
the same year the follo'ring nunbers:
E3tirndted nurber Estimated nu1ler
, io Ue servea to be r.ehabilitated
Page 42
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12,ooo Effective thte OcEober 1, L976
!I Sec.
i
Rehabilitation Act of '1973 (Section 110)
Ber:ef i ci ary Rehabi'l i tati on Program
(Trust Funds)
Su'rliemental SecuritY Income-













Methcds to exnand and inprove services to the most severely
ha nd i ca p:ed
AttacL:rient 2lA descnibes the methods used to expand and improve
services to the most severely handicapped and also any changes
in methoCs which have been siheduled for the coming.fiscal year
iJ iiie^gthen the priority to the most severely handicapped'
chanqes in order cf se]ection and outcoffies and service qoals
Attachrnent 22A descnibes any changes in the orderlgf sllectibn
describeC in Section 8.2 that wi1l apply during the corn'in9
fi scal yeari
Attachr',Ent 22 B describes:
(l) The ot,tcome and service goals expected to'be achieved
during the coming fiscal year in each priority category
wi thi n the order of se lecti on ',
(2) Any s'ignificant obstac'les encountered PY !tt: Stl!: - -,-aglnc;r-in the current fiscal year in attaining the 90als
s6t firttr for that year and any strategies which it has
.adopt,:d to overccne such obstacles; and
(3) tstinates of the-tir:n periods which will be required to' 
achieve such goals.
Bl ind agency
,anended gr as stated -45 CFR
Sec. l0l(a)(s) & (ls) Sec1. 1361.2(b)
! (z)(i1i1 I't361.18(a)
Secs. l0l(a)(s)(n) Secs.'l36lrltg).a-ioifuj(io)'.'' 136l.2(b)(2)(iv)(v), & 1361.31
State
General or cornbined agency Voc.Rehab .DePc .




General or cornbined agency Voc. Rehab . DePt .
'!
Sectjon23.Chanqesintro.ljgvresu.ltinqfrcmstatevlidestudiesandannual
OrCCra;'l Cvn : UdtI Otl
Therehave5eenchangesinpblicym.ade{nthepastfiscalyear
wnicn nive ieiulted ironr thb ccniinuing statewide studies of
tnu nu.li-or'-nunJiiapfrcO individuals and fron the annual evalua-
tion ot iir!'"ii.itiulhots cf the State's vocational rehabilitation.prograninlchievingprogramqoa.lsandprioritiesandwillbe
.onor.r.i"ulco.aing-tb G6nerai Standardi for Evaluation issued by
tire SecrJtlry-i,.O.i Fart'136i and part 1370 of 45 CFR Chapter XIII'




Sec. l0l (a) (7),
title VII, Civll






lW Yes. Attachment 23A describes these changes' ' I








24.1 lIiyo,ative action Pfa
Attachnent 24.1A descriles (a) targets and (b) p'lanned
activities for the icning ,'ear under the State agency's
affi:^nntive uction plan ici equa'l employ;innt.opportunity'
It also reflects(l) staffing ploportions estirnteo as or
iunu'io, isz6, ii io-rnen,ueri bf hinorttv groups' older
persJns, and women; (2) achlevements durlng lh" , ..,^.
currcnt fiscal year; and (3) prcblems encountered t{ltn
resp:ct to cu.tying'out the'a?firmative action plan
for' equal employrnent opportunlty'
Effectlve 0ate: Oct,ober 1, L976
Page 45
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, amnded or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. 136].15(c)
Att.:chnrent 24.2A describes (a) targets and (b) planned
actjvities Curing the coning year for achievr'ng such
targeis unCer the affirirative action plan fcr ernp]oyment
and advancenent opportunity for qual'ified handicapped
lnd'lviduals. It also reflects (l) stafflng proportions
of handicapped indiviCuals estimated as of June 30' 1976;
(2) achiever:-ents during the current fiscal year; and
(3) problens encountered in carrylng out this pIan.
, .'.
Secticn 25. Slqrificart Problem in Inrp'lenentinq a Current State Plan
Assurance
A:trchr-,cnt 25A describes a s'igniflcant problen the State
agency has encounlered in the current fiscai year ln
inpler:cnting a required assurance provided in'Part A of
the annual State plan, the renedial actlcns lt plans to
take in the coning year, and the achievenents anticlpated
as a result of such action.
Section tOl(a)(6)
Sectlon tOl (a) Sec. 1 361 .2




Effectl v: d:'.es enj Strt.: of flclel I s s i cq.: ture . '
The effctfve date'of L'rls plan ls 0ctober I, 1976.
I hereby certlfy ttr:t I an au0rorlzed to suklt tlrls plan on betralf of
Oate: Jrne 30 , 1976
Prge 45
State South Carolina
. Gcneral or conblned agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bllnd agency;
tas
S. C. Vocational Rehabiiitation Departroent







, rnencsd or 13 3trted t[5 cFR
-o
Bl ind agency
LIST ATTACHI,IENTS TO PREPRINTED STATE VOCATIOIIAL REHABILITATIOII
, -l
(a) Subnnitted because required of all State agencies
List of Pertinent Laws and Interpretations
Attorney General's Certification
ijri."ii'ution-ana iunitions of the Sole State Agency and VR 0rganizational Unit
R:$:;;ill??,inilltoro"tntrnent rlf Personnel under a Federallv Approved
Heri t System ".d"t.ripiion of Personnel Systern bther than. a Federally Approved Herit System
Basic lffirmative Action Plan for Equal En"ploynent Opportunity
Basic Affirmative Action Plan for Enployment and Advancenent 0pportunity
for Handicapped Individuals
llethods of Adrninistration (Civi1 Rlghts)
Methods of Expanoing-inO fi'prouing Seiuices to the Host Severe'ly Handicapped
Outcomes and Service Goals
Affirmative Action Plan for Equa'l Er,ployment Opportunity-
Affirnative Action ptan ror Enipioynn'nt and Advancerent of Handicapped
Individuals -
5ignificant problem ln Implenenting a Current State Plan Assurance
opticns chosen
Serviees to the Blind
Order of Selection
Changes in Policy Resulting from Statewide Studies and













General or combined agency@










ATTACIIiIENT 1.3A SERVICTS TO TIIE IJI.IND
the S. C. State /tgency of Vocational Rehabilitation docs not adnrinis-tcr the. Plograin of vocational rehabjlitation of the bJino. Vocation-al rehabilitat'ion of the blind is aclnjnisteied by the ropiruig Southcarolina coinmission for flre Dlind as established uy statb law.
The criteria of visual disability distinguishing the responsibilities
9f the general and gljnd agencies are as fol lorvs. Those defined as"blind" or l'Jrth,"sefe-re viiual disabirity" ur. ,a.ueci excrusivery bythe Corurrriss'ion for the IJiind.









71.271, Hos chapier cited.
?l-??2. Definitions.
?l-2?3. Declarstion of policy.
?1.27C, Stsre Agrncy for Vocstional Rc-
habililation ; f, ppointm.n.., qua:-
. ificalicns snC terms ol mcm-
bers.
?l-2?5. Cheirman ol ig.n"y; meeting!,
. compensstion Bnd milca6e.
7l-2?6. D'uties and powere ol Agen:y 6cn-
. erally.
7l-277. Appoinlnrenr- qnd qurlifications of
Commis"ioner.
I




$ ?f-2?1. llow chapter cite<t.-This chapter shail be cited as .'The
Yocational Rehabilitation Act of -south Cerolina." (19;7 (50) ll{.)
g 1l-272. Dcfinitions.-For the purpcses of this chap..cr:
(1) The term "Agenc11" nrc:rns the State r\gcncy of Vocational lieha-
bilitation.
(2) The term "Corrrrrrfssioncf' means the Com;nis-sioner of Vocatic;;il
Rehabilltaii'r'rn apnointerl by thc Agcnc;r.
(3) The tcinr "r,occtioual tehubilitotion ecrrices" means diegnostic and
related services (incluCing transpor'.;rtir,rr) inciCcn'.:rl tc the detcrlnina..icn
of eligibility for, antl the nature and the scope of, scrviccs to be proiidcd;
trnining, guidal)cc and placemcnt scrviccs for ph1'.*icall;- hanrlic:rpped
lntlividuals; an(1, in the case of any such inrliviriu:rl found to rcquire
financial assistance rvith respect theretrr, aftcr full consirieretion of hir
eligibllity for nny similar benclit by rvay of pension, conrpensation, a;'rd
insurancc, any othcr goods and servicc. nccess:rry to renr'ier such inrlivi-
dual fit to ettil:r1;e in n rcmunrr:rtivc occrrprtion (inclurling renrir:;crative
homebound rvork), including the follr>wing ph;'sicat restriration an,i other
goods and scrvices I
(a) Colrective surgery or theraptutic treatment nccessarJ. to cor-
rect or substantially modify a physical or men',al condition rvhich ir
ateble or alorvly progressive and constitutcs a substanti:rl handicap to
€mployment, but is of such a nature thet such corrertion br modification
I
Attachnient 2A Page I of 6 Pages
Effective Datei' Ctctober 1, 1976





To whom serviccg arailable: plrn
eflcc'.ive throu;hout St:tc.
Seivices to Lt avqiieLic ta dis-
al ic4 civil cnplr; ccr o( Uni'id
Sl ates.
?1.?82. Yocationol rehebi!itrtion fund.
7l-283. Acccprrnce ard u:e of giffo, etc-
1 Fcnera! Srratr and other furCr.
?l-28{. Appropr iations.
?i.265. Unlaq'fu:'.,q uc informrtico dJ
a rivcd lronl recorclr- 
-














Attachr,ren t 2A: Legal Bas i s
VocATroNAr nEtrABtLtrATIoN LAtv
may rensonably be expectetl to climin:ttc or substantillly rerluce sucl:
handicap rvithin a rcasonable length of time;
(b) Necessary hospitalizaticn in co:tnection with surgery or treat-
ment specified in paragraph (a) of this subsection;
- (c) Such prosthetic devices as are essential to obtaining or relain:
ing emploi'rr:cnt;
(d) Ilaintenance shall be furnished only in order to enable an indi-
vidual to derivc the full bencfit of other vocational rehabilitation services
being provi<!cd;
(e) Toois, equipment, initial stocks and supplies (including equip-
men'u s:ld initial stocks and'suppiics for vending stands), books and
training materials, to any or all of rvhich the State may retain legal title;
and !
(f) Transportation (exccpt u'here necessary in conncction rvith de-
terrnination of eligibility or nature and scope of services) and occupa'
tional liccnscs. Such tcrm also inclurles:
(g) Tlre acquisition of vending stands or other equipment and ini'
tiat stocks and supplics for usc by scvcrcly htndicappcd individuals in
any t,vpe of sm:rll business, the operation of rvhich rvill be improved
through m:rnegcment and supcrvision by thc State Agency; and
(h) The establishmcnt of public and other nonprofit rchabilitation
facilities to provide scrvices for physically handicappctl intlividuals and
thc establishmcnt of public and other nonprofit rvorkshops for the sevcrely
hand icrppcd.
(a) The tcrm "2lrysicrdly hundicapltcrl ilidir:iiual" nteans any inCivid;
ual, except an in<tivitlu;rl <p;rlif.ting utrrler vocational relrabilitntion of the
blirrd, rvho is untler a physicnl or mental disability rvhich constitutes a
rubstantial hanrlic:rp to entplol'ntcnt, but rvhich is of srrch a nlture that
vocational reh:rLilitrtion serviccs ntay rcrson:rbly be expectcd to rcnder
. him fit to cng:rgc in t rcmtltterlttive occupation, and pcrsons uho ere
aevercl5'hanCic:rppcrl and rvlto arc of cmployablc age rvith a physical or
mental disebilitl- so handic:r1,ping as to rc<1uire that thcy be institution'
alizctl or h:rr.c thc scrviccs of nrr attendant in order to provide themselves
rcith thcir tllill' livirrg rcqttircments.
(5) Tl,e ternl "t'rrttttncrdtir'(' occttltotfon" includes employment as an
employcc or sclf'enrplovcd; practicc of a profcssion; homcmaking, farm
o. i,,ritity rtork fi,r rvltit:h lrrtytrtcnt is in kinrl rathcr than in c:rsh; shcl-
tcrcrt cnrployrncnt, anrl hornc industry or other homcbound rvork of a
!emuncrutive nrtuic.
(6) Thc term "rcltol'ililation lacility" means a facility opcrated for
the primury purpose o! assisting in the rehabilitation of phygically
handicapped individusls :
Voclttlox,tt REttr;ttt,itl;toN LAlv
(a) \yhich provirlcs for r,nc or rn()l'e of thc follorving types of ssri'
rrices:
(i) testing, 6tting, or training in the usc of prosthetic Ceviccs.
(ii) prcvcca"ionel or condit;cnal therapy.
(iii) Phi'sical or occupr{iiorral thcrap}',
(iv) arljustnrent training or
(v) cvaluation or con',rol of special <lis:rbilities; or
(b) Through rvhich is providcd an intcgratcd protram of rnedical,
ps1'cho'iogical, soc.ial, end vocaticttal sveluatic'n anC scrvices undtr com-
pe'.en'u profc:.sir'nel sti;rFrviston; 1tro"-idcd, that the :najor p,rri.ion of such
evaluation an<l scrvices is furnishcti,,vi'.hin th; ficriily antl iiret all r:':n,licri
and relatcrJ..hcaith scrviccs arc prescribctl tll', or are unr.:r thc fcrnll
supervision of, persons lice;rscC tc practice'n:cdiciie or surgery in the
State.
.(7) Thc terrn "tcor'ftshop" ntc:rtts a placc rrltcl'e :rn1' mrtnufrci'lre br
hanriilvork is cerricd on and rlhich :s cpcrateil for the prinrarl' purpcse
of providing renruncrativc employnr:nt to severcly handicappcd ir:diviC-
uals \rho canlot be readil) absorbetl in the compctitilt' l:lror niarktt.
Gl fno tcrm "rtorr;>roff," ri'hen uscrl rvith re:;pcct to e rehairiiiiation
facility or a rvorkshop, m{.ians a re;rxbilit:ltion f:rcilit-v ar:tl a uorkshop,
respectivcly, orvned nnd opcratc(l by a corpor:rtion or essoci;rtion, no p:rrt
of thc net cal'nings of rvhich inurcs, or may ln"vfuily inure, to the Lonel'rt
of any private sharehol'.ier or inrlividual and the incontc of rvhich is ex-
etnpt from taxation under $ 501. (c) (3) of tlrc Intcrnal }lcvcnue Cc<lg of
1t5.1.
(9) "^Eslnl.riishntcnt ol a rcorl:shop or :"t'haltilitalion lacility" mclns:
(a) In tl,e casc of a rvorkshcp. thu cxpansi<'n. remotlciing, or altera'
tion of existing builtl!ngs nccessar.!' to :rda1,t such i,trildinFs le rvorks.rop
purposes or to increase the cniplcymcnt ('pportunitics in rvorkshops. ard
the ncquisition.of initial eqtriltntcnr. ncccssrry for nc"v rv41!shrps or '.o
incrcase thc cmploynrcnt oppot'tulrii ies in s'orksirrtl'.s; ltttrl
(b) In the casc of a rehnl.rilii.:rtion faciliii', the cxrl:lnsion, rcrr.odeling,
or altcrirtion of cxisting build;rrgs, arrd iniii:rl eqr:ipmcnt r'f such builtiings'
neccssar)' to'atlalrt such buil,lings to reh:rl;ilit:rtion fecilitl- t)rtrposcs or
to incrcnsc rircir cllectivcncss for st:ch lrurl)r)scs (sr:!,jcct, h,)u,.'t'(:r' to such
limitations as thc Sccretary of the I)cp::rtrncrrt of IIc.:lth, !'lduc:rtion. and
lVclf;rrc mrry by rcgulations prcscribe in ortler to prcvcrt inrpairrncnt c(
thc objcctivc,; of, or rlttl,licrtio:t nf, or.ircr I:erlcr;rl llrvs provitlitrg Ft'tlcral
nssist:rncc to st:rtes in thc cott:;tt'rtt:tion of such facilitics) and i::itial
atalliug tlrcreof (fcr a pcriotl not cxcccrling one yciir).
(f0) Thc tcrm "cliyit,lo Ttlq:,icct'ly Inndimppctl inlit:idunl," u'hen used
with rcspect to diagnostic and rcluLcd services, training, guidance and






. qualiffing under vocational rchabilitation for the blind, 'rvhose vocational
rehabilitation or eelf care rehrbilitation is determined feasible br' the
Commissioner, and u'hen used with respect to other vocational rehabili-
tation services means an individual mecting the above requiremen! rvho
ts slso found by the Conrmissioner to requirc financial assistance with
lgspect thereto, after full consirleraiion of his elisibility for any similar
bencfit by the rsay of ncnsion, compcnsation and insurance.
( t f ) The term "scl/ core rchal,ilitctirttt sct uices" nreans stlch tliagnostic,
ps1'chological, medical, surgical, physical rcstoration, guidance, training
and relaied rerviccs inclrrding cquipmerlt and prostl:ctic appliances and
training in their use needcd to ennble a sevcrely handicappcd person to
dispcnse'rlith or largell'dispense rvith the necd for institutional care or
for the sclvitcs of nn attcr:dant atrd to achieve, in so far as practicable,
the abilit-v for inrlcntnrienl living. (195? (50 114; 1961 (52) 255.)
(12) The term 'cligiblc' or 'cligibility' rvhen uscd in retation'to atr
Individuel's qualification for vocational rehallilitation services means I
certilrcation that (l) a ph1'sical or tnental disability is prcsent; (2) a sub-
atantial handicap to cr.rpiol'ment exisfs; and (3) vocational rehabilitation
ecrvices nray rensonably be expectcd to rcndcr the individllal fit to engage
ln a gainful occupation.
E ?l-2i3. t)cclaration of policy-It i.s hcreby declared to be the policy
of this Statc to providc rchaLrilit:rtion scrvices to thc extent nt'eded and
fea-"ible, to etigible hnndicapped individuals throughout the State, to the .
cnd that thel' mn1' enFage in useful and rcmuneretive occupations to the
ertent of thcir cnpntrilitics, thcreby ittcreasing thcir soci:rl and economic
n'ell-being and that of thcir fanrilies, and the productive capacity of this
State and nalion, also therebl' rcducing the burtlen of dependcncy. on
families nnrl tnxpayors, (19;? (50) ll,l.)
g 7l-27.1, State Agenc)' for l'ocation:rl Rchabilitationl appointment'
qurlificat ions and terms of mcmbcrs.-The Governor shall appoint a
State A6ency of \:ocat.ional Rch:tbilitation to bc composcd of scven mem-
bers, rvhich Ascncy shall providc for the arlministration of this chapter.
The members of the Agcncy shall consist of onc mcmbcr from each con'
gtessional district and one mcntber at lergc. Tlte Govcrnor, upon the ad-
vice and conscnt of the Scnate, shall ap;roint the mcmbers. Thc mcmbcrs
first appointed having becrt dcsign:rtc<l by thc Governor to scrve for
terms of one, trvo. thrcc, four, five, six and scven ;'cars respcctively, each
member of the Agency thereaftcr shall bc appointcd for a ternr of scven
years. The terms of oflicc ahall nlu'ays rcmrin stlggcred so that thc tcrrr
of one mcmber rhall expire cvery year with appolntmcnts .to fill un-
crpired tcrmr causcd by dcath, resignstion or disability. (1967 (60) 11{.)
{
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$ ?f .2?5. Chairman of ,tgency; meetinils, compcnseticn and mileage'-
The Agency shail elcct a chairman and shall mcet quartcrly in regt:lir scs-
gion aid on call by thc chairman rrhen ncccsser;; for thc transaction cf
Agency busir:ess. Agcncy mtmbers shall receive such pt'r diem and mile:rge
as is proviricd b1. larv for members of borrcs, conrmissions and co;rimi'.tees.
(1s57 (50) 114.)
S ?l-276. Duties and po\\erF of r1?cncy gcncrail;'.-The Agency sheii
provitle the vocational rchabilit:rtio:r scrviccs authci;zed by this chap'"r:
to every phl.sically han.Jicnpped inrlividr.:al detcrr:rir:ec b1' the conrrnissicn-
er to be eligible therefor, as defincd by 9?1-2?2, subsectiott (10)' and l:t
carrS'ing or'rt the nilrf o:rcs of this ch:rpier,'.the r\gencf is atrthcrizetl' among
othcr things:
(1) To coopcrate rvith o'.her depar::ncrts, nf,cncirs anci iristitutions,'
, both public nn,l prir':rte', in prov:tlir:F thb scivicc-i aull:criz.'d by thisI chapter ',o disal;lecl in<li" irluals, in stuCt'in* tiie probler:'rs inr ol!cci ihere-
in, and in establishing, dc'.reloping and provitlin3 in coDformi".t'rvith thC
-purposes of this chaptcr, such programs, facilitic.s anrl scrvices is ma)'
be neccssaly or dcsirablc;
(2) To enter into recil)rocel rgreernents rvith other states to provide for
the services authcrized by this chapter tc residr:nLs of ti-'e stntcs conccrned;
(3) To conduct research atrd conrpilc statistics rel:rr-ing to the prc:i'
aign of serviccs to or the t:ccrl of servi':cs l-:y riisablr'd inrlividunls:
(4) To entcr inr,o contrac+'litl arrangen'lints rvith thc Fcdcrel Gotern-
ment and rvith othcr authorizcd pulrlic agcnc:cs or per:;otis for perforru-
ance of t.i",'i."t reiatetl to vocnliona! rehabilit:riion;
(5) To contract u'ith scl"ools, hcspitais, and olher aAencies. nnd s'ith
doctors, optometrists. nurses, tcchtricians and other pcrson,3, for tr:riring'
phi'sical resto;ation, transpcrtatiotr, etld other vocetional rehabrlitatio;t
Berviccs;
(6) To takc such oction as rnay bc necessary to en:rlrlc the lFcncy to
appll'for, acccJrt and rcccive for thc St:'.tc atrd its r:sidr'nts the ftrll bcnefi'-g
availeble untlcr thc Vocation;rl Rchal.rilitation Act of (-loniress nnd any
gmcnrlrnetrts thereto, and undcr tny cihcr fctlcral lcl;;slation or Program
having as its purpo.sc thc providing of, improvcmcnt or e)(t€ll'sicn of r-o-
catio;ral rehabilit:rticn scrvices.
The Agcncy shall not assunie responsilrility for perma;rcnt custodial care
of any individual and.shall prolidc rchabiiitation scrviccs only for a pericd
long euouglr to accomplish thc rchlbiiitation objective or to detcrmine thai
rehabilitation is not fcasible through the scrviccs rvhich crrn bc n'redc
availablc to the individual bcing servc(i. (19;7 (50) lla;.1961 (5:) 255.)
g 7l-277. Appolntnre:r[ and qualitications of Commisnioncr-The Agency
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'*ith established personnet standards and on the bagis of his education.
training, experience and demonstratec ability. The cornmissioner shali
serve as secretary and cxecui,ive oflicer of the Agency. (1957 (SO) 114.)
S 7t.278. Duties and powcrs of Commissioner generally.-In carrying
out his dutics un<!er this chapi.er, thc Conrmissioner:
(l) shrll' rvith thc approval of the Agcncy, make rcgulations govern-
Ing persr-rrrrrel standarrls, thc protectiorr of records and confidentiai in-
formation, the mrnner anrl form df filing applicat.ions, eligibilit)., a;d in-
testigation and determination therefor, for vocational rehabilit,al"ion ard
othrr serviccs, procedures lor fair hearings and such other r.egulations as
he finds neccssary to carry out the purposcs of this chapter;
(2) Shall, v;i.,h the approval of the Agency, establish appropriate sub-
ordinlic atlminist.rative urrits ;
- (3) Shall, rvi,.h the aplrror.al of the Agency, appoint such personnel:ishe decms necessary for tlre eflicient performance of the funciions of ihe
Ag:ency;
( l) shall prcpare and subnrit to thc Agency annuat r.eports of aclivi-
ties and expcnditures and, prior to cach regular scssion of the lcgisleture,
estimatc.e of sums rcrluired for carrf ing out tiris chaptcr and estimates
of thc amounts to be rnade available fr.rr this purl)ose from all sources;
(5) sh:rll makc ccrtification for tiislrursemcnt, in accortla.ce rvith reg-
ulations, of funds a'ailuble, for carr.r'ing out thc purposcs of this chaptei;
(6) Shall, rvith the approval of the Agency, tahe such other action as
he decms nccess:rr-r'or appropriate to carry out the purpose of thi.g chaptef;
(7) llay. rvith the approval of the ,\gency, dclegate to any ollicer or
emplo1'ce of this r\gcrrc.r. such of his porvcrs and dutics, except the mak-
Ing of rcgulr.tions and the nppointrnent of pcr.sonncl, as he finds necessary
to carry out the purl)oses of this chaptcr. (l05? (50) 114.)
g il-279. Adnrinistration of ch:rpter.-This chaptcr slrall be admin-
lstercd urrrlcr thc t:r'nerll sullcl.vision:rnd rlircction of the Agency by tho
Connnrissioner. (1957 (50) ll.t.)
$ 7l-280. To whom sen.iccs availlblc; ptan cflcctivc throufhout State.-
Pursuant to the policy <tccl:rrcrl in S ?l-2?3, the vocational rchabilitation
ler'iccs sh;rll bc provided un<ler this chrptcr to persor:s throughout the
State. antl thc vocational rchabilitation plan adopted pursuarrt to this
chaptcr shall be in eflcct in all political subdivisions of the State. (l9i?
{s0) u.r.)
g 7l'281-.Scrvices to bc availabte to dis.rbred civil cmployecs of uniteil
States--Reliabilitation services proviced under the state-plan shall be
svsilable to any civil cmptol'ee of. the united statcs disabled rvhile in the
6
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performnnce of his duti., on the s:rrn: terrns and con<litiors as appl1. to
oth* pcrsons. (1957 (t0) 114.)
s ?1-2s2. l'ocational rehabilitarion func.-There is creeted r sleciil
fund, to be knorvn as the soca.,ional reiiairiliiatiorr fund. Trc fu;d shall
consist of all moncl's appropriatecl bv this State and all mor;cj..s rcceiveC, frorn thc Unit.d Si.atcs or nny ot!:er source for such purpose, as proi.iCcC/ Lry this chepter'. All nroncl's ir: tJris furrrl shlii bc ticp';siicrt, arlnrinis,.crcrl,
and Cisbursecl in the sr;:te m:uliier lnC urrrlr:r tlic sln:,: col:.litions r.nC
requiremcnt.i as prolitle<l b1'larv fqr o..hcy pplrl;c ft,nrrq in t]:e Ster,e
TrcasurS',,All monc_\'s i;r tlris frir:d erc apprcirri*tcrj anrl n:1cj,:;r,;eilable,i,o
the Agcncl', and shell l.'c expcnrier! so:clv for'the llurpcs..s cf this cirairter.
Anyibalanccs in tire fun<l shali nct iairse at anl...irne but shell bs co:.r-
tinuousll' available to the Agcnci. f.rr experrriil.urc consistl:rt r...iih tliis
chapier. The Agcncy, acl.i:rg tlu.ough the Cc|.:,;;-.r:ssior.ler sh:rll iss're i."s
requisit;on for plr_r'n:ent cf lll cos.-s of arln:inist.:ring this cira1.;tcr to the
Comptrollcr Genc:'al, rvho shall dr.arv his r...arrrnt in the usuil fornr pfc-
vided by lrw on the Statc Treasurcr, s'lio sli;ril pay. it Lri. chcck on thc vo-
cational rehabilitation funrl. (195? (j0) ll.t.)
$ 7f-2S3. Acccptlnce and usc of gift.s. ctc., Fe<lerat grants and other
funds.-(l) The Comrnissioncr nr;r-v, rvith tirc npprolal of thc.\gerc1-,
lcccpland use gifis nl;irle unc.rrtiitiorrall5'b1-.*ill or'tlrcr*.isc f,..r carr.vin;
ogt the pul'poses of this chrl;ter. Gifr,s mnrlc uudor such ccnriiticrrs as in the
judgment of tllc Agr.ncy r.l.c prol)cr i,nd consistent rvith the pro,,.isicns of
this chapter niir."* bc so acceptcd anti shall ire hclri, inve.stcJ, rcinvesled,
anrl uscrl in accoidlnce tvith thc con,iition of tlre gift.
(2) Thc acccptancc of Fctlcr:rl ftrr:ris antl otirer funrls, and thr:ir use for
vocational relrabilitation, subject to .'.uch restrictious r.q nllv br inrg:cser!
by the donor nnd not inconsisterrt rvith this che;,tcr, is hcrcbi. auth.ri:cJ.
(3) Iretlcral gr:rnLs anrl rir,trl{ic,11.; for voc;rtior::rl reh:ibilitntion scrv-
iccs, uttlcss otlrcru'isc re.strictcrl, sh;rll be;rv:ril:rLlc for rrll r.oc;rti6n:rl rc-
habilitation serviccs provitl.rl unrlcr thc Statc l')an,:rrrl also for the pur-
1lo.sc, r'hengv,'r Fcdcnrl funrls:rr.c n.rrlc trr':ril;rlrle to thc.Stalc unrlcr S 3
of the Fctlcrtrl Vn61[isnxl Rchllrilit;rtion rlnrcnrlnrcnt.: of l1;1, for thc
extcnsion anrl improvcment of vocatiorrel rehabilitltion scrviccs. or unr!cr
$ 4 of such act for projccts for rc:-earch, dcn:onstrations, trainin; r.nd
trainecships, and for thc planning for and initiating cxpansio;r of voca-
tional rehabilitation serviccs undcr the SLrtc plan. (195? (;0) ll4.)
S 71.261. Appropriations-The General Assembly shall .appropriate
, for vocational rchabilitation such sunrs ac arc nccc.ssary, along v;ith avail_








! ?l-285. Unlawful to use information derived from recoids.-lt shall
be unlarvful. cxcepl for purposes tlircctly conncctcd x'ith the adminis-
tration of thc vocational rehabilitatiou progr:rm, and in aceortlar:ce with
regulations. for any pcrson to solicit, disclose, rcceive, or make use of,
oiauthorize, k'orvingly permit, participatc in, or acquiesce in the use of,
an;r list of, or nnmes of. or any infornr:rtion concerninS, pcrsons npplying
foi or receiving vocational rch:rSilitation, directly or indirectl-v de4ived
from the rccords. (1937 (50) 114.)
3 ?l-256. Agency mey provide assistance to employees in moving per'
aonal eflects.-The State Agenc-r' of vocational Rehabilitation is heieby
authorized to provi<le reasonable aid or assistance to ils regular employees
in mor,.ing their personal elTccts from one town or place to another tc*zr
or plece rvhere their hcadquartcrs are so moved in the course of the buei-




It is herebi declared to be the intent of the General Assembly that the
following r..tion" shall constitute a pnrt of thc petmanent larvs of thc
State of south carolina, and thu co<le commissioner is heleby directcd
to include sarne in the next edition of the code of La,.r's of south carolina
end all supplements to ihe Code'
SECTION 3
Opcration of Alcoholic Centcr Transferred to State Agency of
Vocalion:rl Reh:rbilitation
(l) The stnte Agency of voc:rtion:rl ItcheLilitation, acting rvith the
coun..t and advice of the South caroiitra commission on Alcoholism for
itt. s' c. Alcoholic Center (the Ccntcr) shall have charge and cxcrcise
generat supervision ovcr the operation and maintenance of the center'
ind shall iletormine policics governing atlmission to the center subject
torequirerncntsandrestrictionsimposedbyla*';prot;idtd,Itou:euet,
that(s):rdmissiontothcCent'crshallbcvoluntaryonly,(b)adrnission
to thei",tt.r shell bc limitcd to rcsitlents of South Carolina' (c) patien+s
who are able to pny for their medical care and hcspitalization shall be re-
quirJ t" tlo so, snd (d) inmatcs of pcnal institutions and patients in hos-
iitrf., cfinic", or institutions for the care and trcatment of the mentally ill,
iiunt"ffy a"f."tive, epileptic, scnile, and drug addicted, other than alcoholic'
8
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meintained or operatcd directly l-r1', or under the control or supervision
of, the South Carolinr ]lerrtal Iiealth Comnris:iion, shsll not be adniticd
to the Ccnter, cxceirt th:rt i-he State Agc:rc1'of Vocltic,nal Rehabrlitrtic:r
me1' ccllaborate rvith thc So:;ih Carolinr Probrtion, ?art.lcn, :rn,i Par:ie
Board and rnay admit proba*.ioncrs ind prrollces to ti:c Center unclrr
such conditio;-rs of prohation and parole is ms]'be irnpo."eC bi larv snd
fixcd bl' rulc-r anrl regul:riions.
(2) The Statc.lgcrrc;- of Vocatior,al Relr;rbiliteiion rnay acct-Jrt and
contraci to rcceive gra:rts of any kinrl fro:n the i:c.lcrel Corcrtl:::e:rt
and;ifts and grr,:,lts of any kinci froin an5'otlt,:r source, inclur!irra FrenL3
or tran3f!rs of any propcrty norv or hercaftcr grvr:.:d or contro)led b;'
the Staie, for the operation r.nC rn:rinicnr.r:ce of tre Ccnter.
' (3) The Corr:mi:rsioner of the SLrtr ,\{e ncy of -t'ccationel ReirabiliLrtion
shail iiive the autirori'"y and discrcLion to'nppi:i;rt a;id re;i:ovc nll en:pioy';.i
bf the Center. s,
(4) Thc Cornrnissioner of ',hc Str'ue A;elcy of l'ocational Ileheb;li'-:r,io::
shell llx thc conrpc:r.;etiou of ill ofliccrs ta::d employccs of tlre Ce;tcr,
subjcct to tlie approval of the St.r.'.c Lud;et and Control Board.
(5) Thc Stete Agency of Vocatior:al Rchabilit:rticn shall submit an-
' nually to tlre Siate Budget anC Control Boa:<i it^q requests for aplrrcpria-
tiorrs for the opelation, mlitrtenancc, cxpansion, or extcnsien, of the
Center for the fcllorving fisc:rl 3'car.
Protided, the! orr thc cllective date of this Act oll funds anrl propcrty,
rdal and;rcr.sr.rnel. held by the Sr.ruth Cat'olin:'. Coinmission on Aicoirolis;r
fdr thc oper:rtion and nraintenalrc,: cf tirc Centcr shall l.e tra;sferrci: ',c ti-.e
Stai,e Agenci' of Vocationirl Rchlbiiilltiou. r\ll funtls noiv or hcrt-afr"cr
. approprinle<l for the operation and r:aintennncc of the Centcr shnll L'e
expe:idcd undcr the direction of the Cr.,nrnrissioner of the State r\gency of
Vocational Rch:rlri lit:r'"iorr.
Pro"*idtd, Furthcr. thr.t in adtlition to thc rigltts, ;',,rvp1", rlrrtie.q, herein-
beforc exprcssly grirrrtt:tl, lo tht: Statc r\lJrrtc-v of i'rri;1[i',11;11 J'.t.]r;rlriiit;r'.ion,
thc Agr.ncy is :rtrtholized arrrl einirorvclt:d to n:r.intain nnrl oprrate the
Ccntcr rvith srrflicicr:t anrl cornpctertt:rrlministr;rti','e per.ionncl to arltqu.
atcly stalT and clliciently operate the Ccttter hcatl,luartern at the location
thereof, anC to provide an inpaticnt hospital and clinical center to t'e
centrally loca!"d so as to be conveniently accc:rsible to patiints from all
parts of the State and suitably cquippcd and strlTttl *ith profc-.sicna! ar:c
traincd personnel to carry on dilgnos'-ic, thcrapeutical, and expcrimental
programs in applying medical, psychiatric, reiigious, and all oihcr phases
ol treatment of alcoholisrn, and to extend rchabiliiation services in the
State.
PtoaiCcd, Furthcr, that the South Carolina Ccmmission on Alcoholirnr














advise the State Agencv of vocationar Rehabiritation regarding the treat-ment and rehabiritation of arcohorics in the state and the operation of thecenter.-In acdition, thc South c"i"ri""'C"itmission on Arcohorism shalretain the polvers andriuties previousry uu.l.a io it, *..pfi"-Jl"e'extentthat those po,*'ers and duties 
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c. T. GOOLSBY. .'n.
DEPUTY ATTORNEYS GENERAL
Dr. Dil-1 D. Becl<man
Commi..ss ionc::
South Carolina' Vocational
Rehab j- litation Department
301 Landrnark Center
3600 Forcst Drj.Ve r
Post Office Box 49l+5
Colurnbia, SouEh Carolina 2,9240
_.4
Re.:. Legal Author j.ty of South Carolina
Vocational Rchab:l-lication Der'>ar:tment
Dear Dr. Beckman i -
This is to certify that the South Carolina
Vocational Rehabilitarion De1:artment r,ras created and esta-
blislred by Act No. f03 of rl're 1957 Acrs [1957 (50'; 114] ,
commouly referred to as "The Vocational Rehabilitation Act
of South Carolina". Act No. l0B is codified in ChapLer 6,
Title 7L, Section 7L-27L, eF seq. , Code of Larvs of SouEhCarolina (L962) as amended. TFese provisions are the
legar authority for tire south carolina Vocational Rehabit-
itation Dcpartment being dcnominated the State agency to
receive and administer l'ederal funds for the purpose of
vocational rehabilitation scrvices in south carolina, rvith
tire exception of. the program of vocational rehabilitation
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/ittaclrirrr'riL 3.:i(a)A 0ncAiil.{iiTi0;{ /\Nir t.u;icil0Ns 0t, Titt sTATI AG[[if,y
0t'ganizatiori of tlre Sta Lc Aqency:
(a) The Soul.it Carol irra Vocatioiral Relr.rb'il itation Departnt.:nt is primarill,
reslr0ns'iblr: for tii'-'vocat'ional rclrabjlitatj0r progrclrl of Ihe South Carolina
Agency of Vcrcafional Reirabjl'i tation.
Tlre State AEency ol'Vocatjort.ri Ri:h,rbiliLat.'icn rvas estatrlislicC by icgis'lative
act arrd i i:; Doard i s t'ccoti',;rr:nd.:d a;rd appoi rrtcd b.y' the [iovernor rvi th tile corrserrt
of the 5en:rLc. Th: ictJislalur,e p'lr,ces the Iiqorcy's rel.rtionsirip on.bhe level
wjtlt otlicr nrajor prolJrenls such as Public Education, Publjc Health, and Publicl,Jelfare. r. -
Tlte Agcrrcy cor.ls'ists of seven Bc;ard rnernbers drrly organ'ized to carry out the
function of the larv. The Board selects tlie Cotnrrrissionr:r of the Vocational
Rchabj'l itat jon Department, t^rho also beconres the Executive 0fficer of the
State Agency
Functions anc'l responsi bi I i ti es clf key staf f nrernbers are inc'luded to more
accurately reflect tlre functions of the agency.
(l ) The Conrrriissioneris resporrsible to the: South Carol ina State Agency
of \tocational Rehabi l;'itation for carry'ing out and enfor"cing the ruTes ind
regulatiotts of the Agency r'rith referencg to tlre tota'l vocaijona'l rehabil itat jon
program. in carrying out these.dut'ies, he directs and coordinates the program
and assunies the resf)onsib j l jty for the p.rgvis jon of aclequate serv.ices and ion
uniformjty in'the application of all policies, rules and regulatjons.
(2) The Asiistant Conrnissjoner for Field and Case Services is primarily
concerned vrith client program areas of the Department. He assists the -
commi ss'ioner in pl anni ng po1 i cy and procedures for Board approva'l . He
assists the Contntissioner in the program affajrs of the Vocational Rehabilitation
Agency. lle assists tlre Cornnrissionen in planning, developing, coordinating and
supervising the service delivery programs of the Department. He also assists
in supervising the program provisions of the approved State Pian under the
general supervis'ion of the Comnrissioner
(3) The Ass'istant Comi'njssioner for Admjnistration and Spec'ia1 Services is
primari'ly concerned rr,i th the f i nanc'ial af fai rs of the Departnrent. He ass j sts
the Commissjoner in planning and developing policies and procedures for Board
approvai. Assists the Conrrnissioner in the adnrinjstrative affairs of the Voca-
tional Rehab'ilitatjon Agency. Assists in the establishment and imp]ementation
of persorrnel , accourit j ng and other bus'iness pol j c.ies.
(4) The Supervisor of the Division of t,lorkshops and Facilities is responsible
to the Ass'istant Comnrissjoner for Field and Case Services for the planning,
,l.ug]oping, evaluating, and supervis'ing of the vrorkshop facilities and eviluationfacilit'ies throughout the State. This position involves responsibility for
supet'visory services 'in the area of vrorkshops and facil it'ies, in promoiing new
worksltops and facilities, in evaluat'ing established faciljties, and in reiornnrend-
ing types of services to be carried on in the vrorkshops ancl facilities in the
various communitjes throughout the State. He coordjnates divjsjon services with
other divisjons of the Departnrent.
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(5) Thc Slrrf;r:rvisor of ti,.habjlji;at.ion Scrviccs is r€:s1;ons'ib'le tc ilre
i\ssjstant Con,rn'issiotter for F'icld arrd Casc Sr:rvjces for st'iniulatirrit and prornoting
sound pracl'ice in pt'crvidinlt rcl'rabjlit.rtiorr scrviccs arid jn the delivery of case
services, casr: plarinjn!t and procr.rirrrr:s, cor.;rr:;el'ing arid guidancc, [r'lacement.
fol1or't-up, c".rtc. i{e cc;ot"cj jnales lris vlork rvjl,lr other divjs'ions of tlie.Departnrent.
(6) The 5ui;et^v jsor of the Djvisic,ll s1 tlrc Vocat'iorr,r'l Reh,rbil itation-Publ jc
Schocl and YcLtLh Pror['atrt:; is rcsr:ttnsjble to tlre Ass'istarrt Corinitjssioner for
Field anti C;rse Set,rit:es for crffecLir-r(l an aglcenrent vritir schools to provide
rcltabjl it.tLiott serv'icrs tg-the ci igible irarrdicapped youth. lie proiriotes,
organizes, atid estao:lisires facil ities rvithjn tirc schc.rol wlrich provide reha-
bj I itatior) set'v jc-es ovcr .rnd above that beiriq carr jed on by the school . The
team approach trill be used jn brirrqirrg about colrprehensive evaluations, personal
adjustlrrent Lr'aining, prcvocat'ional ancl vocatiorral tr"ainirrg. A nrajor portion
of this rnay be el'fectr:d vrithin the sclrools, wl'rile other phases nray be carried
ottt t'litlt'in the corrttrrn j t*y. lle cooperates rvi th tlre other divi s'ions of 'bhe
Vocat'ional Rehab'il'itat'ion Department in promoting total rehabil jtation to
these handi capped i rrdi vi ciual s .
(7) The Director of the Disability Deternri.natjon D'ivision is responsible to
the Commiss'iotter for.the supervision of tlre operation of the Disability
Deterntinatjon 0ffice.i This office prepares d'isability deter^mjnatjons on app'li-
cants t'tho have applied to their local Socjal Securjty Office for disability
'insurartce benefits urrdcjr the Social .Security Adrninistration Act. The Director
is responsible also for referring potentiil-cases to vocational rehabilitation
in accordattce i'rith existing pol icies; for nrainta'ining relationship rvith the
ned'ica'l prof,ession of. South Caro'ljna to assure that satisfactory corisul tative
examinatjons are obtained; and for nraintaining a vrork'ing re'latjonship vrith
Social Security District 0ffices and other divisions of the Rehabi'litation
Departnrent. '
(B) The Comptrol ler is resportsible to the Assistant Conrmiss'ioner, Administration
and Special Services in assisting in planning, organizing, and directing the
fiscal and accounting funct'ions. He nraintains accounts and related data and
supervises actjvities of a varied staff of c1erical arrd accounting personnel .
He certifies vouchers for pal,ment of proper c]a jms.
(9) The Director of Adnlirrjstratjon assjsts the Assistant Coninrissioner for
Admjn'istratjon and Special Servjces by perforrling internal audits of accounting
records to i nsure va1 i cii ty, autherrtj ci ty and 1 cga 1 i ty of expendi tures . He
coordinates property management, inventory control and supply services.
(.l0) The Superv'isor of the Research and Planning Divisjon reports to the Assistant
Corntnissioner for Field and Case Services and coordjnates evaluation of spec'ial
projects and service delivery progranrs and promotes research and the gathering
and compiling of statistjcs. This positjon is on a statervjde operational level
attd ntay be enoaged i n a total research ef fort or on vari ous 'local 'level s i n
studying the processes and the work of the tlehab'i'litat'ion Department'in relation-
ship to the needs of the State. He develops reports of research results and
statjstical inforrnatjon to be used for rehabil'itation planning and promotion.
lle wilI coordjnate his work with other divisions of the Departnrent.
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(1.l) Tltc Lrcpilrtnit'rrtal Tlaining Cosp6 inat-rrr. plarrs an<l dcvcloirs ivi bir otlier
ltersonirc.l cin irr-s.:l'Viee stal'f'clevclofn,r.t"rt l)1.()(lr(tnt. lle clcvelol;s ter:hrtiqLres
arrd nretlrocls for e',,a.lllatjrrtl trairrinq rrcrtdr of ilrc st.r{f and dcvelops trajninq
plans jrr coot'd'ination rljLh urliversit'ics zrrid coll.:iles arrd specjal group trainingfor stt"ettgf hen'ing the staf f menb0r's of the rehabil i t.ation progrant.
(]Zl Thie Prograrn S1-rec jal ist for tlre Deaf ancl ficarirrg Inrpaireci supervises
tlic Deal' and ilearjttS ii;rg.,.r'i;r.d i'r('rir'anr. ll': rcpcpt.:; to tlti: Assi stant Corilmi Ss jOnerfor [:ield irrrd Case ljcrviccs. lir: strir.lrvises activitics oi specialty counselorsfor the deaf as rvel I as coordinates progranis yrithjn worhshops altd iacil it'ies
pf0gfali,J
(lSf iire Pi'ojecb A.ir',iirrisLt"iLor , Alcohol isrrr pr'r.rvides techn ical ass istairce to
botlt Palmr:tt.o Ccttt.er and Holntesvieiv, treatnrent centcrs for alcohol ics
sponsored by Vocatiorral llehabjIitat'ion. He report,s to the Assistant Commissioner
for Fjeld artd Case Services. He provides supportive assjstance to field counselors
servi n-i al ccirol cas?s to ntembers of an 'irrtcraclency goventrnental ccntmi ttee,
desigrrated by the Alcoho'l arrd Drug Conrm'ission to review grant applications anC
tlre arvardi ng of fornrul a funds
'l'he fore nrentioned positions and alI other classifjed positions'in the Vocational
Rehabi'l'itation Progranr are a pennanent part'of the South Carolina Personnel
Cl assi fj cation Systern.
The State l4cdica'l Cortsultant is responsible for giving technical advice and
cottsultatjorr to the St,ate Commibs'iorier and staff nientbers des'ignated by the
Conlmissiotttii'with respect to thc nredjcal aspects of tlre vocatiorral rehab'il'itation
program. tiis dutjes and responsibjlities rvill be to furnjsh corrsultat'ion to
the State Staff on indjvidual cases and specjfjc medical problems; adv'ise vrjth
reSlard. to the execution of the pol'icies for physical restorat'ion; ass'ist the
Departrhent,in its corttracts rvith the medical ahd assoc'iated professions; ass'ist
in training the rehabjl'itatiorr caselork staff vrith regard to physical rehabiIitation
methods; assist in the maintenance of standards estabiished Uy tne Department for
the se'lection of phys jcians, hospital s, and other t.ypes of fatil itiesi and to
ass i st 'in the ma'intenance of standards establ j shed for rates of pay to physi cians ,hospitals, and other med'ical personnei and facilities.
The Area Med'ical Consul tant i s respons i bl e for gi vi ng techni ca'l advi ce and con-
sultaii0n to the area supervisor and counselors regaiding rnedica'l aspects of the
rehabjl'itatjon proqrarn w'ithjn the area; for interpretinq to the nredical profession
tlte pol i ci es, procedures and starrdards establ 'ished at the State 'level ; and forassistifrg jrr the tra'ining of rehabjl itatiorr personnel in the tectin'ical phases of
pltysical rehabjlitation. His pr"imary funct'ion is to give advisory services to
tlte area staff on individual cases referred to him. The Area l'Lrj'ical Consul tant
attettds staff nreetings occasional ly in order to part'icipate in the planning and
apprai sa1 of the nredi cal aspects of the rehabi'l i tation program.
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ATTACIII'IENT 4.18 TYPE OF PERSOI{IIIL SYSTEI'I
Intrcldirction: i'Jlr j le not on an approved "mcri t system" thc South
farofin-a Vocat'ional ilehabi I i tati on Dcpartnrent 'is a part of the
South Carolina State Class'ification and Cornpcnsatiorr Systern rr,hich
incl udes al l assurances requi rcd by 45 CFR 40.l ..l 5(a). The systenr
inclrrdes the foll orv'ing provis'ions :
(l) Rq_c-lUl[ioll:: Actjve rccruit'ing, bascd on established manporver
needs, js congugtcd: -.Recruiting is d'i rected to all approprjate appli-
carrt soui"ccs 'ilir"ough v.rrious nre d j a in ordcr to attt'act an adcquate
nunber of candjdates for cons'ideratjon. Al 1 such publicity indicates
that the Departrnent 'is an equal opportuni ty enrpl oj,er.
(2) C'lassi f icatiorr & Conrpcnsat jon: Tlre Departrnent adhcres to the
estabJl s[er]-Sbu tl Caro fl n a-S tate CI ass'i f j cati on and Conrpens ati on
Plan. This pl an is establ islred arrd nra'intained on a current basis
and js avaj.lab'le for public jnspection.
(3) !elSq!r_o1: Appl jcants are selected through a multi-part assess-
nrent of attributes necessary for successful job performance. The
assessrirent is bascd on perfonrance tcs ts , val i dated tvrj tten tes ts ,
int.ervier'ls, training and experience, and background and reference
il!"f;ii-,11,r,-.1rr:. Appli cants vrho meet the minimurn qual i fications
of the job class as established by the St.rte Classification Systetn
may be appointed should an appropriate vacartcy exist. Appointrnents
are tnade by the Conimissioner and each appointee is entployed t'ri thin
the salary range cstablished by the state personnel systent for the
particu'lar job class.' Permanent appointnrent is based upon satis-
factory performance during a one year probationary period.
(5) Career Advancenrerit:
G : The Departrnent uti l i zes a formal
performance apprajsa'l sysienr, vrhereby an ernployee'is evaluated sys-
tetnaticaliy. This js done in order to assess trajning needs, and
to provide a basis for decisjons on placentents, transfers,.salary
advanccments, promotions, terminations and other personnel actions.
(b) Promotion: Posjtions are filled by promotion from r'rjthin
when it js in the best interest of the Department. Consjderation
is g'iven to permanent employees and is based upon the meet'ing of
mininrum qualificat'ions for the vacant job, denronstrated capacity,
and the qualjty and length of servjce.
(6 ) .Lryg]_!p]gy11c1!_qp_p_q]:lUr i !y_: i n accordance vri th State an d
Feder-al I aG-and sound personnei practi ces thi s Depantment provi des
for equal practices in ernployrnent, terrninations, up-grading, train-
ing, dentotjons and treatmcnt of individuals. Enrployees and appli-
cants are cons'idered for opportunities on the basis.of iob related
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indjvidual djffel^cnces ancl not on the basjs of factors such as sex,
race, .tEe, physical or ntc'ntal djsability, creed, color, national
origin, or political affiliation. This Departrlctrt has developed and
is intplei,rchting an approved affinl.rtjve act'ion plan for equal crrrploy-
nient. Tlrc'p1an provides for specific action steps and tirnetables to
assure equ.r1 opportunity. Discr^jnrination based on aqe or sex'or
pltysical disability wili be proiribited except r'rhere specific age, sex
er physi ca1 r'cqui r^erirerlts consti tute a bonaf ide occupati onal qua'li f ica-
tion. In cases of al lcged discrirrtinatjon tlre Departrlent's grievance
and aprrcal nrocedure may be utilized.
(7) co_!_u s!!!)rj! i5 :tsl9_!*c3!!!L9_ lgls _gl!_Re_sj&li9!_: The
Departrnent's personnel policies and proce0ures are cons'istent vlit,h
State licensure and other pertinent lar.;s and regulations as they are
appl i cabl e to the enpi oy'ees of the Departnrent.
(u) Mlle1_Lnl3. of i'lri ttqr_le.fs_on_Lq_l_lll1 er ss_jlg_8scorg:-: rrlri tten
personrrel pol i cies arrd procedures are rnainta jnecj and distributed to
etnploS,ees through the supervisoly staff. Records of personnel acti-
vjties arc.rnaintained and periodic reports are 'issued 'in order to
evaluate personnel operations in relation to the Departrnent's
s tandards
(9) Staffing: The Departnent'insures tlrat a sufficierrt nurnber of
staff al' il;able to carry out the functions as outlined in the
Itehabilitation Act and the staff Jtas the appropriate qual jfications
to perforin the establ'ishe,d job dut'ies. Such staff incluCes special-
ists in progranr planning and evaludtion, staff developrnent and t: ain-
ing, mediCal consultatjon, rehabjlitatjon facility developrnent and
utili.zation, expansjon and improved sen,ices to the severely handj-
capped, and af f i rrnat'ive actj on for equal enrpl oyrnent opportuni ty for
.tlte handi capped
(.I0) Stafi bcvelonment: The agency provides a program of staff
devel olNrent-r'or aTt-Tiasses of fiosiiions rri th'in ihe'agency. Staff
developmeni progranrs are based on (a) a systematic approach to the
determjnation of training needs, and a system for evaluat'ing the
effectiveness of the training activities; (b) an orientation prograrn
for new staff; and (c) a plan for continuing training opportunjties
and career developnrent for all classes of posjtions held under ex-
pert leadership at su'itable intervals. The staff development pro-
grant does not'include leaves of absence for institutional or other
organized training for full-tinre study. The State agency has estab-
lished, in writing, the policies governing the granting of tn'inirnum
release time, payrnent of tuition, and other regulations as related
to i n-servi ce tra'ini nq.
(ll) Polit'ical Activitr4: Employees engaged in the administration
of the Vocati onal Rehabi I 'itati on program shal I not parti c'ipate i n
any po]itical activity prohibited bJ,the Hatch gsf, but errrployees
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AF F I RI'IAT I VE ACT I ON PLAI{
Intr.oduction - lt is the policy of tlre S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation
Department to inrplement ful Iy an Equal 0pportuni ty Program. Thi s program
provides for cqual practiccs in emplo;'mcnt, terminations, uPgrading,
training, assignment of work, rates of pay, ttse of facilities, transfers,
promoti-ns, demotions, and treatrnent of individuals. .
Arcviewofourequalopportunitl'enrploymentrecordrevealsthat
much progress has becn made in recent years; hovever, improvements are
still'n"",t".j if we are to assure that genuine equal opportunity is extended
to al I peoPle. r r
Eclua l Erpl oyl".n t Oppo*un i ty P9 - l t is tlre pol icy of th.is agency to
ffii ffinot"GFi6EEs witlrout discriminatiorr because of
race, religion, color, Political affiliation, physical- disability, national
origin, scx or age; except wlrere sex or age is a bonafide occupational
qu"iification. Furthermore, it is our pol icy to take affi rmative action to
6",nou" any disparate effects of discrimination because of racer rel igion,
color, national origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bonafide
occupational qual if ication. This pol ic.y appl ies to al I levels and phases
of personnel adrninistration such as recruitment or recruitment advertising,
tesiing, hi ring, irromotion, transfer, leave pol icy and rates of pay. This
DepartmentsubmitsthisplantoasslreitscommitmenttoaProgramthat
prcvides an equal einp'loyment opportunity for all Persons on the basis of job
related individual differences. Thi's1 is done not soiely because of legal re-
quirementsi'but because it is a basic element of human dignity.
Communicating 0b.lectives - Al'len T. Gantt, Jr. has been appointed the Equal
E-mpioyment OFpo;rfiiTt coordinator. (Appendix 1, copy of original appoint-
ment f rom the Conmissioner). This person is responsib'le for the over-al I
administration of this plan and is in touch with the Commission on Human
Affairs. This person has the authority through the Commissioner to imple-
ment every facet of this plan, and this person has direct contact with all
others rvho play a role in accompl ishing the agencyrs goal.
All employees of this Department have been provided with the Affirmative
Action Policy and in addition, the policy is placed on the bulletin board
in all S. C. Vocational Rehabi litation 0ffices. All supervisors of this
Department are advised of the Affirmativc Actionl Policy in writing and in
meetings, and are rerninded of the existence of this policy at least four
times each year; and a record of such reminders are maintained.
Each supervisor has been assigned specific responsibilities related to
an affi rmative action program in his sPecific work area. Supervisory
responsibi I ities extend to explaining and discussing the affi rmative action
program rvith subordinates. Through our performance evaluation process, the
supervisors and subordinates are evaluated in this particular area.
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All of f icials arrd enrployccs of tlris Dcpartntettt, as wel I as enrPloyrrrent
agcncics, and advcrti:;ing agcncics with whom this agcncy deals, will bc






2 - Staternent in State-Fcdcral Plan
- Pol icy Statemerrts in Supervisory Administrative Hanual
- Pol i cy i n [mp I oyees ' l'landbook '
- Civil Rights Procedures in Counselor
4.
Hanual.)
ldentification of Protrlem Areas - Statistical data is col lected, maintained
;T;t-y;a;n a qrurterly basis on employment of minority groups and women
in al I organiz*ationSf and geographic areas. An internal departmental revievr
and evaluatiorr is conC,-rcteC in January and July'of each year. This internil
review and evaluatiorr is aimed at all EEO al=f irnrative action program activities.
Thc periodic internal reports on EEO program problcms and progress are
submitted to t[e Cornrnissioner and the problems are corrected through aff irma-
tive action. Employees are encouraged to raise questions concerning the
'EEg policy in regular vreekly staff meetings and through our management
ltraining programs the program is communicated and problem-solving methods
are disLussed. Supervisory personnel and subordinates are informed that they
should consult with the EEO officer Lf " problem develops.
(Appendix 6 identifies recuri ting procedures for the various job levels;
Appendix 7 indicates an analysis of present work forcel
Appendix B shows the number oj.*ployees hired and terminated during
the past fiscal Year; - '
Appendix ! is a statistical analysis of present work forcel
'Appendix l0 analyzes work force .by grades. )
!_:ftU_:_bj_lS- Goals - tvery effort wi I I be made to adhere to the established
go"ffid t'"nila6-i-.s,.however, it is difficult to establish Iogical goal.s
ind tinretables when the funding situation with this Department is unpredictable
from year to year. The affirmative action goal is to recruit, train and
pron1gi" females, blacks and other minorities into the total job range
utilized by this Department. The ultimate purpose is that.the staff of
this Department wili fuirly represent the female, black and other minority
available and qualified manpower in our recruiting area.
This Department secured funding in 1972 to establish the second graduate
program in rehabilitation counseling in the state. This was done at a time
ivhen federal funds were being curtailed for training Programs and the program
at S. C. State was one of only two such programs funded in the United States.
Tlris securing of funds in order to make firore counselors available f rom a
prcdominately Utact< col lege clearly demonstrates this agencyrs commitment to
5,""ruing qualified minority staff. In addition, over forty of our emPloyees
are enrolled in this schoolts graduate rehabilitation counseling program and
this department is providing tuition payments to these students.
Training and Upward Hobilitv - This department is in the process of developing
a no-rc-compFer,ensiveT;Glb;nk on our employees in order to determine it
there are any training gaps. The data bank is referred to tvhen vacancies
exist so that ail rninorities and women are considered who meet the qualifi-
cation required to perform the vacant job. When special training money is made
available specialized training sbssions wi li be conducted in conjunction'with
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prostram rogrrding tlre status of the employment' 
evidcnce of these training scssions wilI be
7^ Recruitmcnt and Selection - This dep.'rrtment is incrcasing its efforts to
;ffi;,'ffiloyqualifiedenrployeesfromnrinoritygroups.
i;;,up"ruisors and submordinates of tlris department are maintaining contacts
with minority grouPs, thereby developing a mutual understanding of the Vo-
cational Retrabilitation Department and its goals for an affirmative action
program of equal oPPortunitY.
The best source of recruiting minority employees has been the pre-
dominantly black-iqsitOfions of higlrer learning, governmental agencies ' and
minority g.orp ",ipioy""s. These valuable 
sources have been strengthened
and expanded.
Tlre Employment Appl i cation uti I i zed by thi s department has been revised
to eliminate any Possibi lity of inadvertent discrimination'
A system is being developed to provide for a formal uPgrading Program
incl udes the fol I onring i tems i
A. Job listing of vacancies. :
B. Equal oppoitunity to all employees to apply for upgrading'
C. Fai r selection standards.
D. Follow-up to insurq adequate Performances'
?.
Appl i cants are accepted for pos i ti ons on -the bas i s of 
job-rel ated
individual differences and not on the basis of factors such as race'
rel ig i on, nati onal orig i n or sex.
Each applicant applying in the personnel office is informed fully of
the employment process' (i"tlction and placement). After the vocational re-
habilitation program is fully explainedr aPPlicants are interviewed to deter-
mine their areas of interests. bnce areas of interests are determined, the
"pfti.ont is 
ini'ormed and referred to vacancies which would related to their
areas of interest. lf a position is not available, information on the appli-
cant is placed on an applicant registry for future consideration. The system
has been reviewed to remove any possible inadvertent discrimiantion.
our ftanagctnent training
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' l4r' George D. Hamilton, Conunlssioner 
:
South Ciirfina Cornnirsion on Human Affalrs
Post 0ffice tsox 11528
Co] unrbi a, Soutlt Carol i na 29211
.. 1'
. . Oear l4r. Hamilton:.:
. iReference is rnade to your letter dated.January 29, 1973, negardlng. ,-the o.uuiop"rri-r,t un"nifirrnatlve Acti:on Plarr and the appointment of
,uruonu-iib" *v stutt to serve as a liaison rvith the coir.'nission on Human
-.a
t.1r. /rl'len T. Gantt, J:^'.-, Personnb'l-'D;irector, has b99n-appolnted the' rqr.i-Einif oy,nuit-Opp.liiniiy iup.usontative for this Departnrent' As you
p.now, tve are o'itil!-fcderai agbncy which^receives funds fron'HEl'l;
cthgrefore, v,,e are requi.red-by ihe [Jnrted state crvir Service conrnission
', to have an Affirrlative. Actio-n ptin. lle submitted our first Affirmative
.j Actl on Pl an . I n 1971 and', have Subnri tted one cach year thereaf ter':
Mr. Gantt rvlll
l{urnan Af fai rs ''llaraine the
be happy to servc as the llaison rvlth the commlsslon on
and vre are looi,ing-iorvrard to rcceiVing-the information
uorlshopi wntcn wiit begin on I'larch 5, 1973''
Very tru]y Yours '
nhO fanauuol vrv
cc: I'lr. Allen T. Gantt, Jr'
. :-
Dill D. Decllinan
,. ' Connnissioner 1. ,';.
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io APPEI'IDIX B
APPLICANT IND TURNOVER ANALYSIS
Infornration is rrot available for a breakdot'tn by race and
of appl jcants for iobs with this Departntentl hotvever, a
being developed for the current fisca) year
During the past fiscal year t{e employed 226 persons and
sex on the number
reporting system is







tlhi te llal es
Bl ack l,la I es
0ther l'lal e
I'lhi te Femal es
Bl ac[< Femal es
0ther Fernale
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l,lh i te l'la I es
Bl ack l,iai es
0 bher l'la I es
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APPENDIX II
AVAILABILITY OF I,IORK FORCE
l. The state from r'rhich this agency dratvs
force of approximately 99.l,844 Persons.
most of its manpol{rer has a labor
0f this number, aPProximatelY:
'-44.l,058 are l'lhite l'lales\' ' -T8;rn'r are l'lhite Females
-T43,Tff are Bl ack l4al es




are Other Femal es
'There are appro*irnut.ty l'l5,ll9 college graduates in this area.
ittris number, approximatelYr
0f2.








4. The source of the above data is:
'1970 Census
56 ,B3B are tlhl te l"lal es
-d5i37{- 
are l{hite Females---780- are Black llales
-g:6TT 
ar'e gl ack Femal es






in this area' 0f this
are llhi te













Black colleges in South Carolina have been our'prime recruiting source
for mjnority vrorkers. l,le have maintained close contact r'rith the following
col I eges ' o.- 
^
Allen University
Benedi ct Co'l I ege
Claflin College
l"lorris College
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GOALS
Tvre'l ve l'1on th Go a I s
Duri ng the ncxt trve'lve nonths t,re ant j ci pate (because of attri t j on, reti re-
ment, expansion, etc. ) ernploying approximately 
.I50 
new employees. Assuming
tlre availab'ilit1, o1 qua'lified people in each occupational category, our






Three Year Goals ' ,
a
Hiring black employees at the rate of I to 4. This will bring
the minority to r.rhite ratio in our agency to 1 to B.
Bringing the mean grade for minority employ..i from .|2.0-to .|3.0
Hiring female employees at the rate of I to l. This will bring
the female to maie ratio in our agency to 1 to l.
Hi ri ng bl ack enrpi oyees at the rate of I to 4. Thi s wi 1 l
the rninority to rvhite ratio in our agency to'l to 9.
Bringing the ntean grade for nrinority employees from .l0.2
Hi ri ng .femal e ernpl oyees at the rate of I to I . Thi s wi I l
the fenrale to male ratio in our agency to I to l.





Duping the ne>it three years we antic'ipate (because of attrition, retire-
ment, expansion, etc. ) ernploying approximately -,_jlq-- new employees. Assuming
the ava'iiabjlity of qualiflei people in each occupatTonal category, our goals
for thi s p.eri od i ncl ude :





Hi ri ng bl ack
the mi nori ty
Bringing the
b. Bringing the mean grade for female enrp'loyees from 10.0 to 1.|.0.
Five Year Goals
During the next five years we anticipate (because of attrition, retire-
ment, expansion, etc. ) ei;iploying aDproximately _100_ net.r emp'loyees. Assuming
the avaiiabjlity of qualified people in each occupatTonal category' our
goals for tlris perioci include.
employees at the rate of I to 4.
to vrhite ratio in our agency to I
mean grade for minority employees
This will bring
to 7.
from .l3.0 to 14.0
Attachment 4.242
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r I Q) d' til:'?:,,li:'l;;l?l'{:ff,'1,..':i,.':l:,':J l,'i l;,1n" wirr brins
'l b. Bringing the mean grade for female employees from ll.0 to 12.'0.
a ..
' t''
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AFFIRMATIVE ACTION - OLDER PERSONS
Th'is Department is in the process of deve'loping statistics which will
indicate where rve stand with reqard to enrployment of older persons
and, as a result of not havinq these statistics at this time, is unable
to project targets ar1d p'lanned activitjes for the coming year vrith
regard to an Affirmative Action Plan for employ,nent rnd advancement of
older persons. During the next fiscal year this plan will be deve'loped
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Attachment 4.3A: BAsIc AFFIRI'IATIVt Acrt0N PLAN FOR ff''pLOytlENT
AND ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY FOR HANDICAPPED INDIVIDUALS
a. t.
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN FOR THE HANDICAPPED
:tl
s. c. vocATr0NAL REHABTIrrATr0N DEPARTMENT
-ir JOE S. DUSENBURY
COMMISSIONER
A.ttachment 4.3A: Page 1 of 9 Pages
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i.
Af f j rnrati ve Ac ti on Pl arr for tlte llaltcappejl
I NT IiODUCT I ON
It is tlre policy of thc South Car^olina Vocational Rehabilitation
Departnrerrt to jrnplcnrent fu11y an Er1ua1 Opportunity Program for the
phys i ca1 1y and mental 1y lrandi capped. Th'is progranl provi des for equa'l
practi ces i n crnpl oyment, t.etn'inat j on , upgradi ng, trai ni ng, ass'ignment
of rvor'<, rates of pa.v! use of f acilitjes, transfers, promotions, de-
motj ons , and treatnent of tlre i ndi vj dual s.
IQUAL U''IPLOYM [r']r' Cp pOirUN I TY P R0GRAT''l
It is the policy of this agency to recruit, hire, and promote employees
rvjt[out djscrjnrjnatjon because of race, ref igion, co1or, physical dis-
ability, national origin, sex or age. Sce Appendix #1 Equa'l Emp'loyment.
Opportunitl,. Thjs pof icy applies to all levels and phases of personnel
adnrjnjsti^atjon such as recruitment, recruitntent advertising, testing,
hiring, prornbtion, transfer, leave pof icy, and rates of pay. This de-
partnrent publicizes this plan to assure jts comritment to a program that
provi des an equal entp'loyment opportunity for a1 'l persons on the bas i s of
jobs related individual diffcrences. There is conspicuous posting of the
agency's affjrnrat'ive action !o1icy- in each office.
COMMUNiCATING OBJECTIVES :. i
The Personnel Di rector i s the Equa'l 0pportun'i ty 0f f i cer. Thi s person
has been appointed by the Con'rnissioner and is responsible for the over-
all adnrjnistration of [his p1an. This person has the authority through
the Conrrnissjoner to'iqtplement every facet of this plan, and this person
has direct contact with all others who play a role in accomplishing the
agency's goa1.
Each supervisor has been assigned spec'ific responsibil ities related to
an affirmative actjon pnograrn in h'is specific work area. Supervisory
responsibilities extend to explaining and djscussing the affjrmat'ive
action program with subordinates. Supervisors wjll submit periodically
to the Personnel Director an analysis of the recru'iting, hiring, and
training of the handicapped.
IDENTIFICATION OF PROBLEM AREAS
Stat'istical data is collected, ma'intained, and analyzed period'ica'lly on
employment of the handicapped in al1 organizatjonal and geographic areas.
At the present time, i6% of all Vocational Rehabilitation employees have
a physica) or mental impairnrent. The disabjljtjes have been categorized
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Affirrrr,rtive Action I'lan for the l{andic.,rrruecl ['arte 2
ES i/rlll- l Slll NG GOALS
The Affirmat'ive Action Goal is to reo'uit, train, ancl prornote handicapped
indjvjduals jnto the total job ranqe rrtiljzed hy ilris Departnrent. Goais
have tcen cstal-rljshed by taking thc percentage of the disabled population
in South Carolina anC applyin(l this to our agcncy vrork force and, on a
quarteriy basis, these Qocrls are d'iscussed with agency supcrvisor.y
personnel . Bascd on availabjlit.y data, this depa;'trnerrt has reached its
af f irrirat'ive act'ion goal in reqards to enrployrnent of the handicapped. It'is the po1 icy of thi s standard.
Appendix 3 indrtcates'u-n^ty,is of present work force.
Appendix 4 indicates avajlabjl ity data.
TRAINING AND UPI,IARD NOBILITY
This Department js'in the process of developing a more comprehensive data
bank on our €mployees jn order to determine'if there are any training gaps.
The data bank is referred to rvhen vacancies exist so that all handicipped
emp.loyees vrho meet the qualjfication required to perform the vacant jobs
are cons jdered. .t^lhen specia'l training'money is made available special ized
trainjng sessioni w'ill be conducted in conjunctjon w'ith our manaqement
!.qin'ing proqrarn regarding the status of the employnrent of the hindicapped.
Evidence of these training'sessions ujll be maintained.
7 , RECRUITI.IENT AND SELECTIOI{
This Departmerrt continu.es to attract, recruit ancl employ handicapped
ind jvidual s and i s comrnitted to prov'ide equal opportunity for vacanciesfor the handjcapped wh'en the5, arise. The supervisors and subordinates of
the Agency are maintaining contact with handicapped persons thereby this
being the best source of recruiting. At the time a position becomes vacant,
supervisors consider handicapped persons along rvith others rvhen recruiting.
There is an annual revjew of all positions rvithjn the Department with
regards to'identify'ing positions which can be fi11ed by handicapped persons.
The Employment Application util'ized by this Department has been revised to
el jminate any possib'ility of inadvertent discrimination.
This department js acutely ar\,are of the envirorrnrental and attitudinal
barrjers existing to the enrployrnent of the handicapped. Every effort is
being made to prov'ide the handicapped equa'l rights in all asp-ects of the
empl oynent s'i tuation.
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Af f i nnati ve Acti on l)'l an for the llandi capped - Page 3
FACILITIES
The policy set forth in thjs Affinnat'ive Action P'lan r.till be made
availab'le to all rehabilitation facilit'ies throughout the State
because these faciljties are olned and operated by the South Carolina
Vocational Rehabilitation Department.
BARRI ERS
S'ince the hanrllc:ppi bitizens of the state are the source of Voca-
tional Rehabil itation serv'ices, this agency is acute]y av,are of the
environmental barrjers faced by the handicapped. Each of our facilities
i s access i b'l e to and us abl e b.y the phys i cal ly handi capped person.
GRIEVANCE
See AppendiX 5.
This set of grievance procedures app'l.ies to any fornr of discriminbtion.
An employee mayrutilize the formal grievance and appeal procedure to re-
quest a hearin-SJ'by the Empldyee Grievance and Appeal Conrnittee or the
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Thc purpoie of thjs Poli.y is to provide.a Ineans whereby'an employee who
h.as s.ix rnonths of satisfaltory.,',ployt.nt vrjtlt the Vocational Rehabilita-
t'ion Departmeni anrl feels thai t.|o'rtui been subjected to.unfair, discrimina-
;;;y ;;'abusjye trcatrncnt rnay t..rio a hearing r'l'ithout delay and be assured
of a prompt, orderi, uni fair response.to the grievance or appeal , .,
PI]RPOSE:
-, j, ., .-.-l .... ... 
" .'.:. .,'. ".., 
:.. ' :j . "' . .:
t
.:
,The personnel Office wil'l explain'the.procedures in detait 19 11V.'^'' ''.'
Mernbers of the Gr.ievance and ,Appeal Commi ttee , present'ly. empl.oyed person-
nel i nvol ved i n-a lri uvan.e f,.ili ng , and wi tnesses may attend Conrmi ttee :
hearings vrithout cfiarge to leave oi-loss of pay. Emp1oy99l may obtain
from their superv'isori a reasonabl€'amount of time off without charge
toleave0floss'oi-pay_rorthe-purpose.ofsecuringadviceonrights.and
privileges prouiOea by tfris Pol ity and for. obtain'ing infornation and
assistance p..tuinins'to theii g"ievance which can only be obtained
;;;i;g-;trtit u,orLin! hours . ', . ' ..., ' '-' ' ..-"' .'' ..,' ,,,,, . .,.
i;,ii tv..-;;; giuu iit i stance' i f needed'. The. predomi nant ro'l e o F the
personnel 0ffice in settling gri.uun.ur is thit of an advisor.functioning '
;j;;lir.ty in . iluii .upuii[y. The Personnel 6ffice is available
to counsel with-tne employee u-na tt',u-rupervisor in any phase of the formal
grievance Procedure
upon completion of the Emp'loyee Grievance and Appeal committee hearing
.[i"t[. ?irir decision, a co-py of the Committee transcripts and other
related correspondence will bL forwarded to the Personnel gffice for'
filing in the u*pioy.u's personnel folder. Ail transcripts, records
ina iinaings of lfriCommiitee are pr:operty of the South Carolina Voca-
tj onar Rehabi r i tati on Departr.nt-una ire lonfi denti ar . The records wi I 1
not be made avaii.ui. for review to anyone except Departrnental employees
designated by the Conmissioner-of the 
-South Carolina-Vocational'RehabiIita-
tion Department. ,
The south carol j na vocatj onal Rehabi'l i tati on Department recogni zes !h.
iiSi,l of emptoyees to pre-sent and seell answers to grievances without
feir of reslraint, interferen.;',-.;;;;ion' aiscrimination ori reprisal,,-: :
Employees rvho submjt'formal grievances ryay'elect to b.e accompanied by"





The formal grievance and appeal procedu.e Yi]l not be utilized until
the employee has- Otirrtsea' i'rit giievance with his imrnediate supervisor
on an informal basis. The Immediate supervisor should make every effort
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nr:r,cr\il,.,i-r tliPt.OYEE (lll I I.VAI|CE ANDI'LrlJt'/rrrrLs 
APPEAL PR0ci't)lJR[5
:-4 (corrti nued)
icr- )bl cm on an i nfornral [.,as i s . Tlre cmpl o;'ee's i rnnedi atet-i- to resolvc the pro e l inl! .:^^.^ ^..-^.......:^^ *F,n
...
IfanemployeeLraSaprob.lem-ora.gr.ievancevlhich.Slng!..b:::::1:.!
 sotvc Ln l' l. ll'jlil ull dl  lllrL/ l
,rpriuiirtr sh<ruicl consull-.vi.th his irrrmediat.e ltlpel'visor concerning the ',-'-
problem or gri.uu,,...--ii irl. pf9!lcm cannot be'reso'lved.on 14 informall'.
bas.is, the ern;rloyce may-then utit'ize the forrnal grieVance and-appeal . ''
pro.uAui.. Ti,e iol l owi rrg procedure shal'l regul ate the .submi ss.i on, ...








 an employe  nas a proD lerll uI' cr 9r rtjvcrrrus rir npi"ta-SCVn
!6,^eur15 Ll,.- ,,r,-u-,oi proccs: Of inforrnal d'iscuss 
jon, he may c'n
Form 64, Employee,s Request for'a-Formar Grievance Hearing (see Exhibit l).
L;;'i'.; or-thit- ior* should be sent to the imnediate supervisor and to
i;['F;r;;r;;i-0ffice. After an employee requeEts a formal hearins,-
the irmnecriate superuitor u,itt schecruri a hearjlg. vrithin five (5) ca]endar '
days after the formal request.j; filed and v'ill hcar tlre grievance and "'
rev.iervtlrcfacts-in-ininipartiaimalll.ter..Theinnredjatesupervisormay
i,.ij-riighur tevei.frpun'isors into the discussion if the utpj:f.?-19!tttl.
"" it. imrnediate. 
supervisor may consui1 Yith, hither Ievel supervlsors
outsjdethefa;;i"i.;;;;;;,t;.;";;i.;advicebef6remakingabecision.
;
The employee sha'll receive'an ansvl-er within ten (10) calendar d{ys .'
afterthestartof.thef.irstsi.pbrthehearjng,.ortheemp1oyeewi1l
be not.ifjed anJ iav'ised as to whbn-.qn answer may be expected. The. ..
inrned1ate.superVjsorwi]lcomp.leteSCVRForm65,SumrlaryofSupervisory




'l.rh.n the employee is notified of the decision of the''immediate super- '.!




. If the empioyee feels that the decis'ion reached in the first step is
not satisfactoiy oi if the .*ploy.u.rqils to receive an answer within
the designated "p.rioa of t'ime'pr-ovided in the first step, the'matter
nray be referred"[y l1u-empioye! io the Employee Grjevance and Appea]
cornmi ttee. The commi ss i oner oi il u Vocati onir Rehabi I i tati on Depart-
ment shall appoint an ad hoc Empioyee Grievance and Appeal Commjttee
which shatt b;-;;;p;;.J-oi th;;.. (il empiovees of the Depprtment' Anv
requcst for rcvjevr'at this stagu *itl-q; submitted in writing to the
conrmissioner "i inu 
Vocationul"Rehabil'itation Department withjn five
(5) catendar io'i itt.i-receipt "i t!" first 
step decision' The employee
should state clearly the natule of his grievance and why the decision
in the first steP is unfair'
Tlre Enrpl oyee Gri evance and Appeal Conun'ittee wi I I schedul e a heari ng
within ten (ro1 iarendar auvr'iiiur-receiving the request.for a hearing-
The Cornm'ittee ihalj corrduct *f..utuu.r hearingi, interrogation.' investi-
iliir.i .na tact-finding activities necessaiy to determ'ine the 
facts'
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At the conc'lusion of tlre hearjngs by the Employee Grievance and-Appeal ' ' .
Commji:tee, it vrill be tl.re respons'ibi'lity of the Cornmittee to inform the .':"'.
Corrrnjss'ioner of the Departrnent vrjthin ten (.I0) ca]endar days after the t.
rvas not resolved at 'lovier levels, and recotnrnendatiorts of the Conunittee.
The Cornrnissioner of the Department vrill nrake a decision within five. (5) :
.' cal endar days af ter r_egei vi ng the deci s i on and reconrncndati ons of the
CommjtEee, ind his decTsion wiil be given to the enrployee, with copies'.'...'-
to al l concerned Parties. '.' . ...
STATE EI4PLOYEES GRI EVANCE COi'1I'lITTEE
Anv enrployee who lras sjx (6) months satisfactory service with the State
ra! apir.oi a decision of the Department-to the State Emp'loyees Grievance
Coilnitt.e. Such appeal must be jn rvriting and submitted to State Personnel
Divisjon within ten'(10) ca'lendar days; follorving the deciliol 9f the 1-.
Departnrent.. ' :.1'
The Vocational Rehqbilitation Oepartment's grievance and appeal iroce-
dure shall not exceed the total of fgrty-five (45) calendar day time
limit frorn beg'inn'ing to end. ShouT'dr tlre tjme period for the final
decjsion exceed .the forty-fjve .(45) calendar 'day limit' an employee
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. EXIIII}IT A . APPEAL PROCIDURES









NATURE OF GRIEVANCE AND THE REASON A FORI',I,AL HEARING IS BEING REQUESTED:
(fo be complcted by employee)




o CopJ.es to: Immediate Supervisor' Personnel Office
SCVR Forn 64
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Pilrs0lll'lIL
Enployec: Requesting Grlevauce llcar
EXIII U IT B
snr.t^l\Y or sul.lr!.tllf ORY _GI{:U{41!!.8 IIEARI}I G
II'lPLOYEE GRIIVAI{CE AND. APPEAL I''ROCI DURES
3-4 (Conc'luded)
Place of SuPcrvlsorY llearlng
Date of Hearftlg
1. IndLvlduals ln aEtendance aL hearing:
(a)
(b)






















6. The Supervisorrs decisl-on lras
. 
DaEe














Attachment 8.2(a)A: ORDER OF SELECTION
A system of priorities has been established within the South Carolina Voca-
tional Rehabi'litation Departnrent to assure that the most severely disabled will
be served first in the event that case service nesources are not sufficient forall individuals applying for service.
_Three genera'l priority groups have been established, each including a numberof client disabj.li.ty groups. -As may be noted, certain broad disability categorieshave been jncluded in-more th-an one priority group because the disability ca[e-
gory includes one or more disorders having varying degrees of severity.
This order of priority system has been established for all Vocational Reha-
bilitation clients served with RSA Section 110, SSDI and SSI funds. It does not
include clients served in programs funded ful'ly throuqh other resources such as
the Title XX, LEAA, and CETA programs. Any priority reordering of services to
these clients would.have to be negotiated with the agencies involved. 0utcome
and service goa'ls noted in AttachnBnt 28, however, will reflect all successful
cl osures and c'li ents served.
Priority ratings and service goals for the coming year are tentative and
may need to be adjusted as further prograrn evaluation data are obtained. In
establishing its service delivery system, this agency has attenrpted to maintain
a balanced program wjth an equitab'le distnibution of services to persons in all
races, sgX groupsi geographic_areas, etc. A continu'ing analysis is constantly
being made of-the agency's allocation and use of resouices i-n relation.to the-
population of each area of the state. The strategy to serve more severely dis-
abled must be developed cautiously and deliberately to prevent a dispropoitionate
amount of the agency's resources going toward physical restoration services.
During the coming year, the Department expects to take applications from all
individuals who apply for service. In keeping with Section 504, P.1.93-112, no
quaf ified,handicapped individual will be excluded from participation in the pro-
gram solely by reason of his handicap. All e'ligib'le individuais will be served
with reasonable promptness in keep'ing with the availability of funds, personnel,facilities and other resources necessary for serving them.-
If our monthly mon'itoring of applicants, c'lient services provision, and
financial status reveals the need for a reduction in services during the year,
a decision will be made by the Conmissioner regarding the degree and type-of
service reductjons to keep w'ithin available reiourcei. Standard organiiational
procedures wi'll be followed to implement the decision.
P.ather than excluding any disability groups from service, however, it is
expected that most changes in the order of selection will come about gradually
by (t) intensifying efforts of aqency personnel to cultivate selected referral
sources which tend to refer "high priority" clients and (2) modifying agency
patterns of service to various types of handicapped individua'ls in keeping with
their priority status
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An effort will be made to intensify the agency's relationship with referral
sources referrjnq significant numbers of clients who are (1) severely disabled,
(2) physically impaired individuals with mobility problems who need help in
reducing architectural barriers or restructuring work settings, (3) djsabled
public safety officers, and (4) clients in federally funded programs with which
Vocational Rehabilitation has a cooperative agreement such as Trust Fund, S.S.I.,
L.E.A.A. and Tit'le XX programs.
The following order of,.selection has been established:
Priori ty Gro.up 1, 
*' '
Indivjduals in these disability categories a'11 tend to be severely disabled
and are to rece'ive first priority of service resources. During the coming year,
it is expected that the number served and rehabilitated in these categories will
increase.
200-2Ig Deaf
532-534 Mental Retardation (Moderate, Severe)
318,338, ,Parapleg'ia, Quadraplegiai, and 0ther Spinal Cord conditions
358,378, i
398
Priori tv Group ?: -'i
Indivjduals in these djsabilities catesories are considered as a.second order
or priority. Although the types of disabilities inc1uded in this group are not
automatjcally classified as s€vere when consjdered alone, many of these individuals
have multiple handicaps and may be considered severe'ly handicapped provided they
have additional functional limitations. Durinq the coming year, it is expected
that the number of general program clients served and rehabilitated in most of these
categories will remain relatively constant if funds are received as expected.
720-149 Visual Impairment (Excluding bl indness)
220-229 Hearing Impairment (Excluding deafness)
300-449 Amputations and Orthopedics (Exc'luding Spina'l Cord Conditions)
500-510 Mental 1y Il 1
630 Epi lepsy
640-644 Heart Disease (Excluding other hypertensive, varicose veins,
hemorrhoids and other circulatory)
Priority- 9roup 3:
Indiv'iduals having these types of disabilities are considered as a third
order of priority and will be served provided sufficient funds are available.
Most of iire disability cateoorjes are not included on the list of clients to be
considered severely disabled nor is it expected that the majority of these people
will have multiple handicapping conditjons. During the corning year, it is expected
that the number of general program clients served and rehabilitated in most of
these disabi'lity categories vrill decline sliShtly unless extenuating circumstances
are noted in the outcomes and service qoal remarks.
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Al coho'l i sm
Drug Addiction and Abuse
Other Personal ity Di sorders
Mental Retardation (Mild)
Heart Disease - hypertension, varicose veins,
hemorhoi ds , and other ci rcul atory.
Spegch 'Inpai rments
Digestive System Disorders
All other disabilities, N.E.C.
--!
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o ATTACill,i[NT e.1 I (a)A METHODS CF AN!,!Ir'IiSTNATION (CIVIL RIGHTS)
(a) Pursuant to thc provlslons of fitLe Vl of the CivtI
Iiiglrts ncL of 1964, and tlrc Rcgulatious issued tltereunder,
tlre vocrrt-iorrol reliabiIitaLion program ndminj stered by the
Soutlr Carolina ALtcncy of V<-rcaIional Itchabj lit-at j.on is
being arrcl vrill cronLinue t.o t>c corrcluctcd ii't suclt mBnner
that no I)cl-son in thc UniLccl Staces r-'ill bc e>:clrrded from
particilraljon in, bc denicd tlrc bcncfits of, or be sub-
Jcctcd. to dfscrinrinaLion undcr suclr prograil on tlre ground
of rnee, colcr, ot'noti.onal origi.n. The state agerrcy is
in f act aclmi nisrcrirrg the pro(r'anr ir-r accordance r^'i th the
law, thc: Regulations, and tlre policies and practices
enumerated in Section (b) below.
(b) Thc State agcnc)' vri 1l conduct the vocationa I reltabi Ii -
talion p):ogram in accordancc with.t.he provisions of TiEIe
VI and tlre ltegu la t-ions i ssued .Lhcreunder , and , more speci -
fically, ruill follot,t policies.and pracEices including but
noE, l:'-nrited to those describbd below.
( 1) No indiviclua I yi I I orr the ground of race, color,
'or national,origin, be denied any service, financial
aid, or other benefi.t1provided under the vocational
rehabi. litation prog,ram or be provicled a senvice,
.financial aid, or other benefit which is different,
or is provicled in a dif f crent rnBnner, f rom ttrat pro-
vicled to others under the progrartr. Such services,
financial aid, or other benefits include all voca-
tional rehabilit-ation services under the Vocational
Rehabilitation Act, thc Regulat.ions Governing the
Vocational RehabilitBtion Program and the approved
State Plan, and such related rnaEters as the making
' of appointmcnts, the designation of waiting periods,
thc selection of employment objectives, the quality
of the services provided, and the selection of
assignment of operators of vending stands and other
. sm.al I businesses.
(2) lio indiviCrra I rvj I I orr the grourrd of race, color,
or national origiu be subjccted to segregation or
separatc trcatment in any msLter related to receipt
of any service, financial aid, or other benefit under" the vocational rehabi litation program, nor wi I I the
J.ndividunl be restrictecl in any way in the enjoymcnt
of any advontagc or 1>rivi lege cnjoyed by others
rccelving any service, financial oicl, or other bene-
f tt undcr thc Jrrogranr. Tlris includcs ony di srinction
r'rlth rcspect to spaces rvlrcrc scrviccs are offered or
provi<lcd, housing and cating factliLies, waiting rooms,
ond restrooms. NeiLlrer will seParatc timcs be seE
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aslrlc on [he grorrnd of rocc, color, or national origln
for the lrrovision of ser.vices.
( 3) Iirnployces of the Bgcr)cy, or of othcr agencics or
orgorrizatiorrs 1;arIicipaLing in the vocational .rcha-
bilj.tntjon pr-ogranr, will not be nssignccl cascloacl s or
clj.crrtcle on thc basis of rBce, co[or, or nBtional
orlgin of che persons being served.
- !4) -lncJividuaLs wiII not, on the ground of race,- iolor, or noticnrl origin, bc dcnii,l the opportu tity
to p61'licipa ter ( 0thcr than as enrployccs except as
provided in (5) belorv) in the vccarional rehabilita-
tjon J:'rogrnm or be af fordecl an opportuniEy to do so
wlrich is diffcrcnt from that afforcled others. This
lnclrrdes opporttrnities to pBrticipate as proviclers
of nny services, as conferces, observers, consultanls,
or advisors.
(5) The ogcncy vJiII m'alic no distinct.ion on the groundpf race, colorr or natiorral origin in its employnrerrt
practiccs rvi th rcspect Lo inclividua ls seeking employ-.ment or employed under a parr of the vocational r€_
habilitation progranpruhere. B prinary objective of
that par! is to provide emJ-llo1'ment,. . This includes
. sittraLj-ons in vrhich rhe employnrent is providcd to
sLudents, fellows, interns, resiclents, or others in
training for related enrployment (including research
assor:i,atcs or assistants in'training for research
worlt), br to provide remunt.rative activity to in-
divicluals who because of scvcre hanclicap cannot be
readily absorbed into Ehe competitive labor market,.
(6) ln making derermination of thc types of'activity
to be included in the Vocational rehabiLitation pro-
grsm or the geographical areas in which such program
or activity wiIl be carricd out, or the persons who
. will be served or affordcd an opportunity to parEi-
cipste, criteria or methods of administration will
not be used which have the effect of subjccting
individuals to djscrirnination becausc of their rt,c€r
color, or nBtiona I or j girr, or have tlre ef f ect of
defcatirrg or substan!i al ty irnpairing acconrplrshmenE
. of the objcctivcs of the prograrn Bs rcspecc indivi-
duals of a particular racc, color, or nBtional origin.
(7) Tlre agcncy rccognized that its obl.igation to con-
duct thc'program in occorclance wich the iequireme'ts
of thc law nnd Rcgulo tions cxtencts l.rot.only to tlrose
actlvitics r.'hich are conducIcd cl irecLly by Lhe
Statc Agency but also t.o all acttvitics under [he
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3 [r]'oIr{rr,r whtch are conclucted try other ogencics, lnstl-ttrtlons, organi.z.;rIionsI ror political subdivisions,
tlrrotrgh contracts, or othcr arrangcments with thc
a8,enc)'. 1'lris inclu<lc:s any octivity supportcd wiLh
thc aid of Fe<leral financlnl assistance or wich the
a1<l of ol'ly non-['ederirl funrJ s, propertyr or other
rcsources requi rcd to be ex1>ended or nrode avai lable
for the prollrsm Lo ncc! nratchirrt: rcquirernent.s, and
nlso irrcludcs ot. lter concl itions vrhich must be mct in
ordcr to receive [he l:edcraI financial assisCance.
(B) Tlre agency r^rill not,approve any applicaEiorr, or
nrokc any expcnditru-es, for the establishrnent of a
workslrop or rcbabiIifatjon faciliry, through the
expansion, remodeli,ng, or alteraLion of exisLing build-
ings, or the acquisition of irritial equipment, until
it obtair)s ot: furni shes an assurance in a form
opproved by tlrc Comnrissioner of VocationaI Rehabili-
tation that the applicant wiLI comply with all the
requiroments imposed pV'or pursuant to the Act or .the
Regulations.
;
(9) Thc agency wilI maintain such rccords and submiE
stlch repo\ts as may be required by lhe Commissioner
of Vocationat Rehabilitation to assure compliance with
the regulations and will perrnit acciss during the nor-
mal busines.s hours of the agency to such of its
facilities, records, and othcr sources of information
as may'be pertinent to asce.rtain compliance with Ehe
regulations, arrcJ wi I I require the same f rom other
agencies, irrstitutions, organizations, or poIitical
subdivisions part,icipating in the program
(10) The agency wiII make available to participants,
beneficiaries, and other interested persons such
infornration regardirrg the provisions of the Act and
the Regirlations,.and make available such information
in such mBnner, Bs may be requircd by the Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitation to apprise such persons
o.f the protecLions against discrinrination assured
thcm by the Act and thc Rcgulations and wiII require
tlre same f rom ot,her a6;cncies, institut,ions, organi -
zations, or political subdivisions part,icipacing in
the program.
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(n) Tlrc ogencS'v;lll J.f.rrn orrcr lrlst.rrrct lts own staff
conccrni rg Ihr:l r obl igrr t lo.s ,urrcler tlrc r\ct , thc Rcgrr Ia _tlorrs, nrrd tlre !ltatcment of corrrl>llance f i led by rhc state
agcncy by:
(2.) Con<lucting as a r.egular pnrt of its
trairring I)rogram, mectings Lo explain to
the,i;rLent- and rnearring of srrch docunrents
*. {nstruct t.hcm as to thcir obligotion in
out the policies containecl therein;
(3) conducting through regura r supervisory crranncrs,
constant rcvicr.r of practices and policies co assurethat no irrdividual is being discriminated against
. because of rBce, color, or naliorral origin.
' ( b) Thc agency r'ri r r inform and instruct other agencies,institrrticr's, organizations, political subdivisions, audvendors which provide services, financiat aicr, or benefitsu'dcr' the program of their obligatiors to comply with the
l"t'. the Regulatio.rs, arrd the sEaEement of compriance firedby the Bgency as a co'cri.r+on to their ini tiar or continued
. .financial p6vgiciparion-ih the program. This wilr be
acconrplished:
(f) By making clear, through written materials andpersonal explanations on a group or inclividual basis,the requirements of the CivLt Rights Act and imple_
ment.jng Rugulations and the policies and undertakingsof the Department to effecEuaEe lhese requiremencs;
(D hhcre another agency, instituEion, organization,political subdivision, or vendor conductr iny activityor ftrrnishes vocationar rehabilitation services undera subgrant, contract, or other arrangenlenEs, byassuring itsclf that such activity will be concluctedor such serviccs will be furnished in accordancewtth the agenc)'rs obIigation in its Statcment ofCompliance. This wi I I be accornplished in appro_priate cases by dcterrnining that the ugon"y, institu_tion, orgonization, political subdivisforr,'or vendorIras c>lr:cutcd an Bssrlrance in tlre form prescribed bytlre Department of Health, Educotion, and Welfare
r',lrlclr is currently effecrivc and applicable co theprogrnm under rvhich the cctivity is conducted or theservlces furnlshcd. In otlrcr cases, the Departmen!wIIt tuke appropriatc stcps Eo satlsfy iCseif thac
(l) llaktng coJries of all perrincnt documcnts .gvail-
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ttrc othcr Bgcucy, itrstlttrtion, orgotrizntiotr, polltical
cubdi visiorr, or vcn(lor lras agrced to att<l is cortducIi ttg
tlre acLi.vity or furtrishing tlre scrvice in accordance
wlth tlrr: J>r'ovis jon of tlte Staf r-'mcnt of Compliance.
This j.uclucl es thc ttse of mctnot'anda of uncl crscanding
settjrrg forth spccific obli6ations and unclertakings
of the otlrer a[],('lrc)', irtstiLuLion, orgatrization'
political strbdivjsjrrrr, or vertdor ol' certifications
of <:orripliance on cach vouchcr prcsentcd for paymenl
to tly, DcpartmclrL. IIr arry.cve;tt, regtllar on-E.he-spot
-.'clrccks will be madr.r by the DePartment staff to assure
thc compliance of arty other agency, instituEion' organ-
lzation, poiitical subdivisionr. or vending participating
ln ttre program,
t"t The ogertcy rvi ll infornr clients, participants, potenti.al
clients and lrarticipants, and other interesLed persons, of
thc fact that scrviccs, fjnanciai aid, and other benefits
trndcr the progranl are proviclecl on a nondi scriminatory
basis, as rcquired by thc.Ci'vil Rights Act, arrd of their
righp to file a coml>laj-nt'with the State agcl'rcy, of thcir
rig,ht to f i le a conrplainl- r'riEh the Fccleral agency, or both,
if tlrey belicve that discrimination on thc grouncl of race,
color, or national origiS is being practiced. This will
be acconrl:lished by:
'(1) llritten notice to all clicnts and Eo aII appli-
cants; and
(2, 'Inclusion of appropriate explanacory statements
in public information matcrials which will be made
available to inLerested pcrsons and particularly to
those inclividuals ancl groups which may be sources of
referrals and applications.
(d) All complaints concerning discrimination because of
rBcc, color, or national origin shall be filed in writingl
sholl describe the t5'pe of discriminaLion alleged, and
shal L irrdicat,e when and tvherc such discrirni nation took
place and describe any pertincnt facEs and circumstarrces
sttrror.tndirrg the allcgcd discrimination. The complainE
slral I be s j gncd by the person makirrg it. At I complaincs
shall be arldressed to thc St-atc Adrninistrator who wiIl
assign tlrern for thorough investigation through cstablished
supervisorl' channels. After the cornplaiut has bccn lookcd
inLo, thc Adnrinistrator shall determine whetlrer or not any
discrinrj nstory proctlce has beerr carried on ancj 1f he
detcrnrincs tlrat onc lras, he will tol<e such acElons as may
be neccsssry to cc)rrect past prscticcs and Lo prcvent tlre
recurrcncc of such discrlrninatlon.
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The cornplainanE shnl I' bc oclvlsercl 1n wrltlnl' as to the
itndtngt of thc a8cncy regaqding thc conrplaint'
Thc ogcrrcy ulll mainlain a<lcquttt:e records to show the
action I nkctl Bs n rcsul t of caclt complairtt and wil I make
such irrfo).nlatron avai Irrble Io the responsi bIc depa'rtmenraI
officlal or hls duly authorized rcpreselrtotive'
( e ) At l east onc(: B year and more f reqttcnt If in those
cBses t'rlrcrc discrirninator)'practiccs are alleged or
"":ri""a2r.l 
, a rePr.'esenLative of 'the Depar[ment will visiE
JnstiLutiort.s, organization's, ond potitical subdivisiotts
participat.irrg in the Program Eo assure that their Prac-
ticcs conform to Ti.ttl rrf of thc CiviI Rights Act and
the l(cgtrlations issucC pursuant tlrercto as reflected in
tlre statcmcnc of conrpliance. Through reguIar supervisory
.reviews, thc Statc AdminisEr-ator ancl supcrvisory 
personncl
.wilI determine wheLlrer discrimi'nator.y PracLices are being
cngngecl in by Department personneI ancl wiII take such
corrcctivc action as may bc'required to insure thaE their
actions are consisEent with Title VI of the Civil Rights
Act.andtlreRegulationsissue<jpursttanttlreretoasreflec-
ted in the Statement 6f Conpliance'
a
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I
GtllDtLlll[s F0ll tllt'l OYlltltT 0F PtRs0;liltL
. Sccticrn I
The rorrtirrued strcc,:ss of thjs Dep.rrtment's r:fforts in rehabi'litatinq tltc
hlndic.:ppcd depcngs on recruitinl of qualiiicd indivicjulls to perfomt the
tasks rcquirecl to carry out tlre Dcpartrnental activitics. .
Tlre follo,n,irrg points nrust be carcfully foliorved bv supcrvisor.y per:ionnel:
l- Is tlre oosition to tre fj'llerJ? Refore any sitpcrvisor proceeds to discuss'p-; i't-io-f i,fr;;i;i;1fft-ir ,rriy -r,ppl i cants , ire must f i rs t dctcrnrine , tltrough. i1,prt'priatc supervisory. chanrlels, that tIe posi tion in qtiestion is to bc
ilif.l. 
-0...-lt'hl  
bo"n verified that thc position is to be filled'
tlrc supervjsor sliotrld carcfuliy revier't tlre jc.rb corrtcrtt of the position
in order to deterrrri ne the nrin iinum qua'li f ications nccessat'y bcfore any
rccruiting efforts are made.
2.-te:ru!rl_q_:gr!_cq!:Inrecruitingapp'licationsa'l'lpotcntia'tsources
oilil,afin-cO inOlviduals rnust be considered. Pcop'le t';lto have already
nr-orl",r theinsel vcs in the I ocal corrmuni ty sltoul d be carcftll 1y cons idered
lis poiential appl ic,rnts. lt slrould also bc rerr:er:bercd that the State
gfficc nray have'llrrclviedge of app'l icants t'rlto have exprcssed an- interest
in tlie fil]d of rehabilitation and who arp be]ieved to be qualified for
furtlter cons,ider.rtion. 
.
3. Rec.ept i on of e-qpl i qanl_t: Appl i cants , vrhetlter empl oyed or not ! can-. ;f;el,f g..O-G f f lor-our Departnrcnt 6r gi vc i.t. a bad nanre , based on
tire treitrnent reccivr-'d. Toi maintai n ogr good inrage and thus conrinue
to attr.aqt good appljcants, keep thefb'suggestions in niind:
(a) - Treat each . appl i cant vti th courtesv.
ibi lteep up rvi th' i nterpreta ti ons of the Ci vi I Ri ghts Lar'r and the Depart-
ment'S' and State'S policies regarding cnlplo;'nent oractices..
(c) no not makc vaguq promi ses , or tel'l an.y app'l i cant to keep check-
ing back if thire ire no foreseeab'le suitab'le job openings.
4. Pre]iminarv interviet'rs: Thc Initia'l Intervietv Card is to be used in
arir*n*;f n tnE_-prel iminary intervicvr. This irrfornration shoul d be
carifully conpletcd, sjnce this data is needed for statistical reports
rcquir-cd of the Departrnent. The card is to be fon+ardcd to tlte
['cisonne'l Office and a copy'i's to be mainta'ined in the loca] office.
You slroulrl notice that an app)ication is given to an applicant on'ly
after it appears that the individual mects or exceeds qualifications.
5. Pr.e]inrinarv screr-'nino: Any prc'liminarV scrcening of an aDplicant
;IoulA-beb-a-C? {r' the fol lor'ring information:
(a) &Jf]lc,rilon B'lank: 0btain an applicatjon'from an applicant onlv
if'ttta"olrpi-lA,rt 0ppcJrs suit.rble for enpio-yiitent after the preliminary
{ntervierl. Insure tlrat the application is conrpletcd and siqned. If
there arc any chronologica'l gaps in the enrploymcnt history, school attcnd-
ance ctc. thcsc should be clrccked.
I
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T[e purpr'r,e of this Polic_y is to providc a nreans r.rhereby an ernployee vho
lr.as siy, rnontlrs of satisfactorl,crploy';rient rrittr thc \tocaLional Rchobilita-
tion [)cpartr;]cnL and fee'l s tlrat he lras bcen strbjcctcd to unfair, discrirnina-
tory or abus i ve trcatnent r:i,ly sccurc a hear j ng tvi tlrout del ay and be assured
of a pronpt, orderly arld fair ?6sponse to tlre .grievancc or appcal.
!0LrcY:
The South Caro1ina Vocatjonal Rehabi'litation Department recognizes the
ri ght of em;ll oyccs to prescnt and seek anst,/ct's to grievanccs tli thout
fear of restraint, interfcrcnce, coercion, discrimination ori reprisal.
Enrployees who submit forma'l grievances may elect to be accompanied by
another cmployee of his orvn choosing.
llcnrbcrs of thc Grievance anct Appeal Comrnittce, preiently employed person-
nc'l involved in a griev,rilce hearing, and tvitncsscs ma1'attend Connittee
Irearings r.rithout charge to lcave or loss of pay. Ernployees nay obta'in
from their supervisors a reasonable arrount of tine off t'rjthout charge
to leave or loss of pay for the purpcise of secgrjng advice on rights and
.privileges provided by this Pollcl,and for obtaih'ing infornation and
assjstance pertaining to their grievance rvhich can only be obtained
duri ng nornra l- vrorki ng hours .
,Tlre Personrrel 0ffice wi'll explain tlre procedures in detail to any
enrployee and give assistancc if,nceded. The predorninant 'ro1e of thc
Pcrsonrrel Officc'in setti'ing grievances is that of an advisor functioning
objcctivc)f in a stafi capacity. The Personnel 0ffice js available
to counsel with tlre en;ployee and thl supervisor in any phase of the formal
'gricvance proccdure.
tlpon conpletion of the Employee Grievancc and Appcal Cominittee hearing
and the final decision, a copy of tlre Cornmjttee transcripts and other
related corrcspondence r''ill be forr.rardcd to the Pcrsonne'l Office for
fil'ing in the enployce's.personnel folder. All transcripts, records
and fjndings of the Comn'ittee are pl'operty of thc South Carolina Voca-
tional Rchabilitation Deoartncnt and are confidential. Thc records r.till
not be rn.tde rrv<ri'l ablc for revielv to an.yone exccpt Departrnental enployees
dcsignatcd by tlre Connlissioncr of the South Carolina Vocational ltehabilita-
tion Dcpartnent.
PROCEDTIRT:
Tlrc fornra'l gricvancc and .rppeal procedure rvi'l'l not be uti'lized until
thc cmployec hrs discusscd lris grievance rvith his in:ncdiate supervisor
on an infornral basis. Tlre Inunediate supcrvisor should maLe every effort
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tO rcso'l vc tlie probl e m on an i nf orn,rl baSi s . ,,.t. arnnt 61'1'r:'s in:nedi atu
iup.iuitor slrouicJ consult r,rith lris irnrncrJjate supr-'rvisor conccrttinq tlte-
pii,[t,,. or.qri,.vanie. If tlrc prc,lr)en carrnot be rcsolvr'd oll ,-rn itlfot'mal
Lasis, tlte crrip)o)/c{l lrray tlerr utiljze tlre forrn.rl 9t'ievancc and oppeal
ilrocedrrrc. I lic fol lo:ring procedrit'c Sltcr'1 1 1'0r;ulate the SublnisSion'
irrcscrrtation attd pt'occss ittg of ..Ll l cnrployee gt'ievances '
-Stcp lne 
t r
If an ernployee has a problcirl or a gricvance t'rhich cannot be reso'lved
if,.oiiSrfr i.ne" nor',.a1 process of infoinral discussion' he ntay cc-rrnple!t. :9Yl
f;;;-d4,-ii'ployce;r'p,.qrrit for a Fornral Grjevancc lleariirg.(sce txhibit 1).
Copies of tirjS forrn should be sent to the in;rrediate supervisor arrd to
il,b i"rio"ncl 0ffice. /rftcr an cnployce rcqtlgsts a formrl ltcaring'-
ihe.irlmediate supcrr;jsor rvill sclrcclul-c a ltearing r'rithin fivc (5) ca'lendar
diys aftcr the forr;lai .request is filed and tli'll he,rr thc gri€Vclnce dnd
i.ui"* the facts in ari inpaptial nanner. The inilediate supervisor nray
iott ttighcr lcvel supervisors into tlrc di-scuss'ion !f -'tlie enrployec agrees,
or the inyrediate. supcr.visor tnay consult vri th lli qlrci 1eve1 supervisors
outsirte tlte forrnal irearirig to iecure advice bcfore makipg a decision'
The cmployee shall rece'ive on ansl'/er r'rithin tcir (10) ca'lenclar days 
'-.
after t.lre start of the first step of 'the heat'i1tg. or thc crnployee wi'll
be not j f i ed and ady j sed as to t'rhen an anslrcr nray' bc cxpectcd. Tlte
l-,"aint. supervisor r,rill conpiete SCVR Form 65, Sumrtary of Supervisory
drievii.,co ltearing (see E>:6ibit 2), and scnd copies to the employec
requesting the hearing and to the Personrtel 0ffice
t:-tthcn 
thd employec'is notified of tlre decision of the immediate supcr-.
i,iso., the bmpioyce r.ril'l be artviscd that he has tlre right to lppeat the..
inmediate supervisor's decision if a mutually agreeable ilecision has not' Lren rnade.
Stcp Trvo
If the enrp'lo1,ee fecls tlrat the <lecjsion reiched in the first step is
not satisiactory or if the cnploS'ee fai'ls to receive an ansrrer vtithin
ihc designated pcrioC of tinre pr-ovidcd in thc first step,'tlrc matter
miy fre 16ferr.ed'by the erirpioyee to the [mp1o5,ce Grievance ald Appeal
Coiunittce. The Cbnnrjssioner of the Vocational Re!tabil itation Dcpart-
ment shal) appoint an ad hoc [mplo1'ce Grievancd and Appcal Cor,rnittee
which shal I irb conrf osecl of three (3) cnrployces of thc DepOrtnrent. . Any
rcqucst for rcvieir at this stage ttil'l bc subrnittcd in t'6iting to-the
Connrissioner of the Voc.rtiorral Rchabililation Departnrent vrithin five
(St.iiendar cl.'tys aftcr reccipl of thc first stcP decision. The employee
itr|ul,t state clLariy the nature of his gricvance and why tlre decision
in tlrc first steP is unfair.
The tmployec Grievartce and Appeal Connittcc vriII schcdulc a hcarin9
niiftin'ton (tO) c.r.lenclar clays'af ter rcceiving the re(lucst for a hcaring.
. The Cornrittcc inall corrdrrct wlratever lrcarings, itttct'rogation, investi-
gations and fact-finrting activities neccssal'y to dctcrnrino thc facts.
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The.Yocationa'l liehabjlitation'Department's grievance and appcal proce-
durc sha'll not ev.cced the total of forty-five (45) calendar day time
linrit fronr b-eginning to'end. Should the tine period for the final
^decision.exceed.the forty-five (45) calendar day'limit, an employeehas the righ.t to appeal directly to the State Employee Grievance Comrnittee.
..'.
II.IPLOYEE GRI TVAiICE AI'ID
API'IAL PRt)CTDURES
3-4 (Continued) ...'
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At Ure conclusjott of thc lrearings by the Ernp]oyee Grievartce and Appeal
Cr.rn',rnittee, it rvill be thc respgrrs'ibiliLy of the Connittee to inform the
Connissioner of the Ocpartn;erit-wi thin ten ('10) ca'lcndar days af ter the
f,oinrittee licaring of tlrc Cctails of the p:'cr:len, the reasons r''hy it
tras not resolvcd at 'l orrer 'l evels, arrd recoriliiendations of tltc Conn'i ttce.
The Con'rnissioncr of the Dcpartnrent urill nrakc a dccisiott t'titltin five (5)
calcndar days aftcr receiving tlre decisjon and rcconnendations of the
Cornrnittee, and his decjsion vtill be given to thc employee, vtith'copies
to all concerned parties.
ITATt El'lPL0YEt S GRI EVAr'lCE C0iil.l]]lEE
Any cnrployee r'rho has six (6) months satisfactory.service vtith tlte State
nrqy apbeai a dccision of the Departmettt to the State Employees Grievance
Co-nuniliec. Such' appeal'must [''e 'in rr'riting and submitted to State Personne]
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Enplol'cc llcqucstlng Grlcvance llcarln8 . _ . -
I'lace of Supcrvlsory llcar lnn
Date- of llcarln
l. Indlviduals ln attcndance at lrcarlng:
(a)
(b)
2, llaturc of Grievancc:
I
3. Suronary of Facts:-









to appcal to VR Grlevance CornnlEtce?
Signature of Supervisor







f,nrploycc liequcst ing llcaring
Icrsonncl'Office
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IJrnQlt:
ln accordance rrith thc Sotrth Carol ina lltrnan /tf fairs L.rlt,
Acji:crrdrircnts of 'l 3i.1 , tlre [.qua] [n:plo.yrlcnL 0pporltrni ty /rct
pcrsonnel 1:t'acl-iccs tlre SortLlt C.rt'ol jna Vocational [lelt.rbi l
providcs for equol pr.rcIiccs irt (npl())'nient, tenninatiotts,
dcmc[ions and trc.rtnierrt of irtdividua]s.
tlre tlchab i'l i t.r ti on Act
of 1972 artd souttd




the t.qu.r1 0pporturrity Program of thjs Departnrent appf ics to troth cmployees
and appljcarrts. tioth arc to be considered for opporttrnitics with this
Dep,'ri'lntent on the basjs of job-rclated individual cliffcrcrrces and not solely
On' tlre b,rSi s of f .rctOrs Such aS scX, race , Col or, Crccd, Eg0 , nati ona'l Ori 9i n, Of
phl,sical d'isability. .This Departnrcnt adheres to this.Jiolicy not so)e1y because
of legal requirements, but because it is a basic elcnrcnt of huntan dignity.
COI'II'IUI{ICATI IiG OIJJICTIVES : ;
Thc Pcrsonnel Director is tha Equa'l Opportunity-0fficer and through tlte Con-
missionr:r pcriodically rcaffirnrs the tQual 0ppoulunity Prograrn. Iaclt super-
visor is responsible for taking positive affirmati've actions within his specific
vorll area. Supcrvisol'rcsponsibilitjes exccnd to exp)aining and discussing the
affirmative action prograrn.with subordinates.
0LASSI Fr CATtOil Ailf) ..0|.1PENSATI0N :
This Dep,rrtnrent continuously reviet'rs
of its cnrplol,ees to assure equal pay
plrl,sical disabi I i ty.
the c'lassification and compensaticn'levels
for equal work regardless of sex, age' race'
ettpt.o$rrHr pnocrls ( nrcnutrr,rrrn. srlrcrton nNo pLncrHrNrt:
Supervisors shou'ld nr.rke every effort to attr(rct, recruit ancl enrploy qu,rlified
enrp'loyecs fron all nrinority. grcups. Applicants are acce[)ted for positions on the
basis of job-relatcd individual differcnccs and not on the b.rsis of factors such
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EXCi:ltPlS ftl0l'1 .s. 0. V0C/rTl0ilAL RUIABILITATI0N DIiPAliTl'iillT /rDl4lfllSIRATIVE t'ilNUAL
PtRs0illitL tquiL [t'lPl0Ylltill' oPPORItlill TY3-5 (Corrc I udcd )
0Tili n Pili5ojilrIt. ]\cTI0:is_ (t'Ro:10Tlcilll 0tl:0TI0lls,
il. n r i ir r1,ir41,1t,i,,i li4!)-T
Supcrvisors slrould l:ccp thc State Office Staff informed as t0 n.rmes of employecs
1.1ho corr be considcrcd ior prcnntionr'rl rtrld training opportuni tics. lt is the re-
iporrsit,ility of :,r,1)(irvisors to courrscl vrith enrp'loyecs on a periodic basis'
iircrcl,y proviCin! an olrportunity to discttss grievanccs' training necds-and carecr
olipcrti,nitics. ixi t inLcrvicr.rs- slroulcJ trc conductcd by supervisory staf f to f ind
rbasons and. solutions to any turnover problents
!q|K.q!y!t0rl{jlr *- . '
Special cffo-ts shorrld bc nr.rde by supervisory staff to assure tlri't tlrc ltorl: eti-
virorrn;ent and.rtri:csphere docs not irrcludc discrinrinatory elentents.. An important
e'lcmcnt in clinlinating discrinrination in the t'torll environment is the orientaLion
of new employces.
c0l'1PLAI N'l- PR0CEt'Llllts :
Any carp'loyec vho feels that they
witlr thcir. supervisor. atrd refer
T t. rilil ilAT lOils TtrAlilIilG
havc been discrinrinated' against should consu'lt
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Pursuant to thc provisjons of 'l'it'lc VI of t.hc Civil Rights Act of.1964'
alrl tlie llegul.rtions issucd thcrcttrtrlet', l.ltc Vocatiorral Rclrabilitation
Dc,l,irr.Lltcrrt is corrCuctccl in such ntt'lnt'r0l'tltat tto pcl'son is exclurlccl frorn
f,ii.il.ipatiorr jp, bc cllniccl tlre-berrefits of, or be strbicctcd to discritrti-
. nation trrtdcr suclr progiam on tlrc ground of race, co'lot'or national origin'
lio inclividual t.ril'l orr the grottnd of race, colot'or natiottal orjgin' be
clenicd a1.y sct'vice, finctttCial aid, or othcr bencfit provicled under the
vocationai rclrabitjtatjon pt'oqranr or be provided a servicqr finattcial aid,
or otlrer bencf i t r,:iriclris dif ferent, or is provided in a diffcrent ttlanner'
ft'o;rr that pt'9'.,idcd to otllcrs Lrnrlcr the progralrl. . Sygt: scrvices, f ittancial
. ai;, or otircr bcncf j.ts irrcludc all vocatiortal reltabilitataion serv'ices
. undcr tlre Voc,ltiolal' Rctrirbil i tataion Act, tlrc tteltulatiorrs Governing tlre
'Vocational tlclrabilitation Proclram arrd the approvcd Statc i'ian, .tnd such
relatcd nratter.s as tfie rlaking'of appoirrtnrcnti, thc* designation of. t*a'iting
pcriods, tlre selection of cnflt,;,nrcnt objcctivcs , tihe qual i ty of the .ser-
. Viccs pt:oviclccl, and tlte. iclection of assignntcnt of operators of vending
stanris and othcr small businesses. :
tlo indivirlua'l r.ti'l'l on the grottnd of t'ace, co1q.r.or natjona'l orig'in-
bc subjectecl to scArcqatioir orseparate treatnrctlt in any nratter related
to rcceipt of any scrvice, fittancial aid, or otlter.benefjt undcr thc
vocationa'l rclrabilitatiori prograi'r, nor tvill the individual be restrictcd
in any t'ray i n tlre en joyn;ent oi any advant(-r(le ol' pri vi l egc enjoyed by.
otheri reteiv'itrg any-service, f i'nattcia'l aid or other benef i t under the
proqr,rni. lhis includcs any distinction tiith respect to spaces where
icrijces are offered or prbvicled', housitrg and e.'rting facjlitics, t'taiting
roonls, arrd rcstroons. licjthcr vill scparate titrtes be sct aside on the
ground of racc, co]ot'or national origin for thc provi.sion of services.
Aclclition.rl information pertaining to Civil ll'i.glrts ntay be found in the
.Case Scrvi ccs l'ianua'l
llcarinq 0n Aprrlicant's Aope.rls - An afplicant for or rec'ipicnt of voca-'t-iontl-l.etrrttiiiTition sc':l-iccs undcr the Statc P'lan t'tho is dissatisficd
tri t[ any s tate agency deci si on r.ri th regard to the f urni slr i ng or deni al
of scrviccs tlay ii lc .r rcquest inrvt'iting for reviel't and re-determittation
of tlrat clccisi-on and such review shal I be nrade by tlre Supervisor of [le-
habilitation Services or his dcsignated representative.
0pport.unity for a f,rir hearing before the Dcp,rrtrlrent or the state adrninis-
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rchrbi'ljtati0n strviccs undcr tlra plan is rlcrricd or is not,rctcd upon r.rith
t'cason;rble pr-o;r1ltnc5s, providcd tlrc l)crson nrdl:cs tlre rcquest in writing.
Tlrc strncl:r'ds arrcl proccdurcs arioptccl by thc DeparLnrcnt to crrsure a fair
hcari rrg are:
1. /rpplicants for voc.ltiona'l rclrabi'litatajorr shal'l be advjscd of tlreir riglrt
to an opporttrni L-y for a fair lrcaring in tlrc cvent the app'lication is denied
or is not,rcted gpen r.ritlil'casonrble pr"orrptncss.
2. Tlrc lrc,,r'ing slr.rll be lreld at a tinre and place corrvcnierrt to the individual
rcquestin5r a {air lrearin3. Such indivicjual rrill be notified in t.rriting as
to tltc tiri;e and piacc of such hc.rring vithin (r reJsoilable tinre in advarrce
of suclt hearinir. Suclr individual irill a'lso be notificd in r.rriting of his
rigltt to be reprcscrrtccl at the lrearing by counselor or a frjcnd, if lre so' dcsit'es, and lre uill be so notii'icd in tinre to have an adcquate opportunity
i to prepare lris case.
3.. At tlre lrearinq, the individual, and h'is representativc if lre desires to
hat'c oltc, trili have an aclequatc opportunityrfor cross-exanrination and to
prcscnt cvidcnce 'in his behalf. . 
.
4, The lrcaring shal'l be held before an offjcial or officia'ls of the State
Agency t'rlto, insol'ar as possiblp, h,rve not tallcn part'in the action un<ler
corts'ideratjon. Autlrori t5,. to nrakc the tinrl dccision based upon the record
shal'l be cxerciscd by the Departrricnt or the state administrator.
5. Tltc vcrbat jm transcript of the testirnr.rny and exhibits, or an officia'l
rcport contai ni ng t.he subs tance of r'rlrat tr.rnspi rcd at ,tlre heari ng , to-
get.ltcr tr'i th al 1 papcrs and rcports f i I ed i n the proccrdi nEs and the lreari ng
c,ff i cer's rccr;nii;endati on,' shal I cons ti tute the excl us i yc record f or de-
cision atrd slra'll be avallab'le to the individua'l at any reasonab'le tinre.
6. Tlre decision slr.r'll sct forth the issue, prirrciple, and re'levant facts
bt'orrgltt otrt at tlre lrearing, the pcrtinent provision irr 'lar,r and in agency
po) icy, and thc rcasoning that led to the clecisorr. Tlrc individua'l shail
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Chaptcr I
DEV[LOII.ii.I{T OF COi'iI':UI{ITY RESOURCIS AIID RIFERRAL SOURCES
Tlre Vocation,ll ficlrallllitation Dcp,rrt;ncnt exists for the bcnefit of the
dis:,trlrd pors.Ons of t.lte stafe. Secottd.rril)', it exists for the bcnefit Of
scrcicty sincc tltc cconorny of tlrc state is affectcd. Tlre staff assu:;es
thc roie of rcprcscnting troth tlre ltandicapJ,cd individual and the st.:tc'itt
pr.oviding sucir scrvices as nny ba ncccssarJ/ in the conrp'l cte rehabilitation
bt the disatrlcd ferson. lt is the rcsponsibility of tlrc staff to in.sttre
tlat.the disal;lcd pcrson is informed of thc services th.rt are available for
making him a uscful, sc'lf-reljattt, and sclf-sufficient citizen.
Vocationai Relrabi'litation is a conununity functibn. The Vocatic'na'l
Relrabilitation staff ctrfl furnislt ]eadership and coordjnat'ion, but they
neccl the he1p,'rnd coopcration of contnlunity fa.cilitics, a!lenci.es,.and
in,liuirlua'ls.' Tlre st.aff should have a contintijng systen for d:veloping
and inrproying con;ruiti ty relationships. Thcy should kno:'t their
conrnunity, thc leadcrs, .rnd the resout'ce5. They should participate in
and affiliatc rvitlr groups interested in ltunran t'relfare, such as civic
groups, councjls of social t'rork', mental lrygienc socicties, cottnty hea'l th
counci ls, uluc.rtional cl ubs, and other sucli organizations. Tlrey sltoulcl
assuille a leadership rolc in det,elcping con;rtlunjty facilities l'ihich ray be
nceded in tlre rclraLlil itation proccss. Thc staf f sirould be fami I iar rvi th
thc details of cooperative aqreements betr.reen the Vocatiorral Rchab'ilitation
Departmerrt and other state=rr,ide agencies. They should be alert to tlte
opporturtities for developing close working relationships on a local level.
Referral Sourccs itt tJte Corilruni ty
The establ'ishment and thc developmcnt of an organized syste,rr of referrals'
is the first basic princip)e necessary to thc successful operation oi a
vocational rehabilitation program. Th'is system should insure a regular'
florr'of app'licarrts vith a djstribution among age, sex, race, disabilities, /
and bacllground. Such distributioh is necessary in order to 'insure that
a'll groups are t'eaclted. Thc counsclor should naintain a schedule of
rcgul('lf contacts rvith education, health, t'rclfare, and socia'l agencics'
phl,sicians arrd other individu,rls tvho scrve handicapped persons. The
counselor should arrange his itinerary so tltat all referral sources are
visitcd regularly and so that prospective clicnts may bc seen vlithout
dclay or inconvcnicnce.
The 'local sclrool systcm i s a f rui tfu'l rcfcrra'l source. I t has been
forrnd that an effective ntcthod ol'locating rcferrals in sclrools is for the
counse'lor to discuss the vocation.rl rch.'rbilitatiorr proqrar:r and cligibility
rcquircnrerrts beforc e.rclr senior class at least ortcc caclt year. Since
nr.'rny lrandicapped clri ldrcn do rtot rcaclr tlrc scnior class, the counselor
should also conl.lct nrcnbers of the te.rching staff and explain the vocational
rchabilitation progranl and receive such refcrrals.
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CIVIL RIGIITS
prrrs.uant ro tlre provisions of. Tit'le vl of the civi'l Riqirts ^ct 
of
. 196/i, and tlre ra,,f,"iitioni iiir.a tf'.i.'"'ftt, tlte Vocatiir.al-tlchrbil'itation
DcpartrirenL 
.,, .oiiar.i.tl i ' suclt nlanllcl' 
tha t tto persotl i s cxcl udcd f t'otn
par.L.icipct.ion i,.|',"t .'l.ni.a ir'. u.,,ciiti of , or be su5iectctl tr'r d 
jscrimi-
iration u,rdcr suci;;r;;;;;,niho s;;;"6-of iace, color or natiortal 
oriern'
l{o ir,divictual vrill on the ground of racc, co'lor r,r nat'ioltal 
c|i9in'
be denied <1ni' ,.,'u.ice ' f inancial t;;; ;; ;it';; bencf 
it providcd trn<ler the
Vocatjonal rchabiI itatiorl pl^oQFc1*1 nt'fr. piovidcd .a .serv\cc' 
f inancial aid'
or othcr benefit,rrii.ri 
.is bifiercnt, or is provicled in a diffcrcnt firtl'rrrlcrr
f ronr t1;rt 
'r.ov 
r clcd to .t5crs u,,der"il,I' progi^o*' such servi ccs , f i narrci al
ajd, or other t,.n.iiti-ii'.j,,,t. all voclti6nal rchabilitation scrvrccs
unrler ,re vo.o ri onii 
'n.r,ou 
i r itati on nii , 
',. 
Regul.ati ons Govern i ng tlte
vocationa.l tielrabilitation program ""d-ir-l.-opprouea 
statc Plan, and suclt
rc.latcd mrtter.s';r'il;'rit,lng"ot uppoirir.rt., tho, dosignation.of, 
r+aiting
n'ori ocls , tire sc1..tion of cr,,1-r'loy,trcirl-oU5cct'ivcs , thc 
qual i ty of the ser-
.' viccs providcd,';;;'ino-i.i,,tti"on oi iiiisn*tntiof operatot's of vending
stands' and otltcr small businesses:
t{o indjvi6ua'l rvill.on the ground of race, color or national 
origin
be subjcc.ted to segreqation-or ropuritu'troiiiont in any nratter 
related
to rcccipt of any scrvice, financiit oia or.d,thcr benefit under 
the vo-
cationat relrabi.tftation pr.ogranr, ;;; ;iii-u,. i"glYlrlual be restricted
in any r.ray in th;-;;j;tr,tnt"of -any advant.rgc or 
privilese enjoyed by
orrers rece.ivi nn"unl,"itivi ie , ri n',,niiot ai i or othcr benef i t under the
;;;;i.;.. This in.ii,o.i 0,.'y dirtincrion r.r'ith respect 
to spaces rrnere
scrviccs are otfered or provia.O,'f,orting i''tO.eolinq facil 
jtics' vraiting
rgons and 1^orrroi*il 
-ffoitft.t *iif't.piiito tin'tt be set as'ide on the
ground of race,'.fiot ot''iitional oiibin for the provision of services'
Thecounsc'lorsandotlrerstaffmenrberswi'l'linformandinstrr'ct
. othcr agcncior,'initiiuti.ns, o.sini;ilioni, pot'itical subdivisions, 
and
vendors wtrictr frovii.-s.tui.6t, iinun.iut uid'or benefits under the 
pro-
gram of their obl igatiorrs to-.o*p'iy.-witir ttre Act, the Regulations and
the statcrnent of conpliance filed 6y the agency as a condition to 
the'ir
init.iat or cont.inued'financial pari'icipiti6. ii' tne program. This will
be acconrPlished:
(1)Bynrakingc'lear,througltrrrittenmateria'lsandpersonal
cxplanatic,ns 6n a group or.indjvidual basis, the requirenrents
of thc ci;li R;9;r; i;'i ind inrpler,rentins Regul ations and the
po.lici., inj undertat:ings of the Departnr:nt to effectuate thcse
requ i renten ts .
(2)}lhcrcanotheragency,.institut.iorr,organization,po.|itical
subdivisiinl'or'uono6i .i,nou.ts any activity or furnisltes voca-
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t{orral rclrabilitation serviccs under a subqr.rnt, contr.,rct or
ol.lrcr.1 rr';rr)(lcniirnts, by assuring it:elf tll.'lt such.rctiviLy will
be cr;ncuctcd cr suclr services vlill f,c furnislrcrl in accorrt.rnce
vitlr tlrc artnn(.j,'s cbligat.iorr irr its Statcnent of Conpliance.
llris uill [re accc,r:plishcd in approirpidte cascs by dctc'nining
tlrat thp aqer)cy, irrstiLution, organization, political strbdivi-
sion, or vcttdor ltas c.':ctcttt cd r'ln dSSuIancc i n tlrc f o|rrr 1lr-escribed
l'.',' tltt Dep,'tt'Li:,rnt of tlca ltlr , t tluCation .lrrd ilc'l t-are riirich is
c.urrcntly cf fr.rcLivc and alrpl icablc to thc Irr0!,Irr1fll unccr- r.,lrichthc activi t.v is coriducttrd or tlre services furirisrred. ln ourer
( ('lscs ' thc Dcpartr,cnt rri i I talle .rpJrrcpri atc s tt'ps to sa ti s fyitsclf that thcrolircr i.g-cncy, institutjon, orrlanjzation, pe--lit.ical subdivisjon or vcrrdor fr15.r1r0ec.| to anrl is concricting
the acti vi ty or f urni sh jnq the ser-vi cc i n accor.cloncc lvr th the
provision of tlrc statcirerrt of cor;r;ll iance. This .i ncludcs tlre
trse of rrcmorirn(l,r of undcrstandinll 5cLting forth speci f ic ob-
ligations and urrcllr.t,rhings of tlrc other iqc,rcy, instjtution,
orgarrizatiorr, political subdivisiorr or venc,or- or certifica-
tions of corrrill iancc on each vouchcr presented for payncrrt to
the Dcpartmerlt. ln .rny cverlt, rcaular on-tlrc-spot'cirectrs r,rill
bc, rrrade by the.Dcp.r;.11;11,'1 st,rff to assure tlte co;lpl.i ancc of any
othcr .rrrenc.v, ins L j tut i or'r, ol'gJn i za ti on, pol i !ical subdi vis i on.. 0r vcnding parlicip,rting in thc program. t
The Voc,rtional llcliabilitation Staff witt 'inform clients, particiJrants,potcntial cl ients and participants arrcJ otheE .interested persons, of tirefact tlrlt set'viccs, financi.rl aid and othet'benefits under the program areprovidcd on a nondiscrjrrirratory baiis, as reqwircd b1,the civil'Rjgr,ii nct,
and. of tlrcir right t9 f i le a cbruplairri r.rith ttr'c stat-e agency, or t6eirt''iglrt.to filc a cotrip)aint with tire FecJcr,rl agency, or b5th,-if tt.'oy believe
Urat djscrjnjnation ott the grounc! of race, c6lor-or nationil origii' ii'uuingpracticcd. 
.Thi 
s rvi I I bc accompl i shed by t
. (1) llritten notice to all. clicnts and to al] applicants; and ,
(2) Incl usion of..rppropriate explanatory statements in publ ic
infornration nuterials rr,hiclr l'rill be made available to inter-
csted persons and particularly to those individuals and groups
which nray be sourccs of referials and applications.
.. Ar] complaints-concerning discrimination bccausc of race, color or
natiorral .origin slrall be filerl irr r,rriting, shail <Jescribe the type of dis-criniltatiorr alleged, attd shal l indicatc rvlren and r.;irere such disLrinrination
tooll p)acc and dcscribe.anl'pertinent facts and circumstances surroundingthe.allegcd discrirnjnaiion. The cornplaint shal I be signed by the person'nnking it. All conrpl.rints shall bc irdciresscd to the-tlcpartm!nt Comnrissioner
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discrirrinat ion.
Tlre conplainant slrell tre advise<l in writing as to the findings 
of
tlre agcncy rcgat'ciirrg the conrplaittt'
llre0epartnic:ntnlintirins.rdt'quaterecordstosltorvtheactionta}:en
as a rcsutt ot coctr;,;';;;i;iiii ita ttiii n'iie such itrforrn'ttjon a'ailable




crirninatot'v pracLit:t'-;;; iiirs;d-tt itlii'tit'ta' the counselor t'til 
I visit
vcrrciors, irrs,"ituti;;;,-;;garrizi'io,'. inO'poiitical subdivi:i9n:. 
par^tici-
p,rting in tttc -1'rogir"'ln tiit-gtograplrical 
area to assurc t'hat tltctr
practjccs conlor*'to'.filfo Vl'of-tlib Civil Rights Act' and a statcnrent
in rvriting rri ll t,e"iut,nriii.o through the Area Supervisor to the.state
0f fi ce.
Civil Rights Conrp'liance Report on Case Rcview by l'rogram Specialist
I . .C t-t:,J-nj. lr-, E-!o1:p!i-q1 g9-ilen-1r t f or Cou ri s e-l ors'
througlr ouf-tric 
'c-aic stu,ry tir?-?i'osra.'r .sp-ctiat ist should
be a'lert i; ;;;t;;-;nv uuidcnce in the lfolder that the
counselor .oui,r-in,iriove rrls perfor-nrance.in case develop-
ncnt as i t r.el ated to f u1 1 cbnrp'ti ance wi.th the ci vi 1 tli ghts
regul.rtionr,-'n;ip.iia'l for-m ii provi<1ed to record his
firrctirrgs.""ir.ril i6i'n st'our d be corl2.lgtq,l. gn eaclt counsel 
or
ruhen thc iniiiif 
'.ui'.-itray is nradE' and tle report is sub-
mi ttcd to' tri" irp.rri sor, 
-Divi 
si on of case Servi ces. A
fOpV of the form'is included herein'
2. -c:ri I ri! d, t s--9gln l i ln c r!utr4-!sp-q1!-q f-. ol!'!-qql'
TliTs-Tol.rir is coirrplctcd yearly on eaclr ol1ice by a program
sneci al i s t'iroo ttre U'ivi son bf P-elrabi I i tati on Servi ces '
A coPY is included hcrein
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llunrber' of cases rcv'i evred l'las
the first tventy-five cascs pulteA.
tliere an ade<1uatc rrurrrbcr of minority cascs in
lf not, expiain
i.--tjli!ctii-n,rtlon o-f :r,rt',rniiul'rrtlon - cac-lr c'rrurrse ior s}orrl?lxpT5ln:
a. Ilq_ry;i1111.y_l__!_Q!U.Qrlsl-!,1_|l*t_i_cj_ undcr' Iitle VI: Tire South Carolina Agency
6-r-fotiitibna-t-ticiialiilltitiori-iiL'ciirg aridivill continue to be conductr:d
in srrch nrrnnsl tlrat no person in the United Statcs vliII be excluded fronr
participation in, be denied the bcncfits of, or be subjected to discrimi-
nation under suclr program on tlre ground of r.rce, color or national origin.
The statc agcncy is in fact adru'in istcring t'lre progr.rnr in accoldance t,ri tlt
the 1arv, tlre ttegulatjons, and the policies and practices as outlirrcd in
the State Plan. l{enktrks:
lr. llis n:vc,nsll;ilitics urrcter -Ii-tTr: [L ifi-eY courrsctor rviTl-l-ntcrniT'fiAils;
irarTitii,.rnLs, pbicnti;l-cficdts -dnflparticipants, and other interested
persons, of tlre fact that serviccs, financial aid and other benefits
under tlre progfanr',rrc provided on a rrondiscriminatory basis, as required
by the Cjvjl Rights Act, and of tlre'ir rigtrt to fi'le a conrplaint t,rith the
Stcrte agencJ, oF thcir t'ight to filc a corrplairrt t.rith tlrc Federal agency,
or both, if the5'believe'that discrjnrjnatiorr on the ground of race,.color
or national origin is bcing oracticed. Remarks:
c.
iG-I ntoitrs an d ini tnrc r.s o tlr e rlert c f'eTl-i rrs t iiu tft ns, orsar iEato*, o*
l i ti cal strbdi vi si orts and vendors rvh i clr provi de scrvi ces , f i nanci al ai d,
or berrefits under the program ol'their obligations to compiy rrith the act,
tlte rcgu)at jons, and tlrc statcrn:nt of conrp) iance fi 1ed by tlre agency as a
condition to tlreirinitial or continucd financial participation in the
prcgram. Renrarks :
tron
lloi't ltavc t'lQCncy vendors been made awarc of thcj r rcsDonsibi'l 'i ties under
TiT-le Vll--
3. Cl iciit I nloinitTorr
I I ow .r r e_ a p 
I Ll_l e .!ftl_qLq_E!_eli s lj rl g!_l{o_!lry g o f :a. 'llrcir riqlrts unci.rr Titlc Vl: tly persorral explarrations and written instruc-
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b. Tlrei r t'i lht
;ixil,i i ticii-
tl-!i'lq-.n-C-(,IIL],lU!_qf--r!.i_r411,r_i1{!-o1: By pcrsorral cxplanations
i ns LrucLi orrs. l(crirarks:
c. Tni I i (, a.;il u rc--io r'-fi I l, ", d c c'r;; i ria 
:tf 
? i s Ciil; iri.r tl6r.r_11_1; !'.r_r1.=-c'_cqrc. .lor t 1 | r ng_a- !9j]ul_aJl1,_g]-_!lllj.rj;L]-l'n  !jI: Lry pct'sona I cx-
pl arra t iolrs . licrria rks :
d. is ci,'natlor';--oflioccd[rc of filing coniplaint: (Scc Sect.25 State
. lr'rle r',i 1 l1.r ntra 1 )
4. Arlnriili's t r',r t-i i,ii- -
Ycs l{o
a. 0ir ulr.rt ba:.js is the casr:'l oad.rssigncd to r,rorl:ers? Geographical areas.
b. Iirii'riraT-ricvimlor. Co' ;'nT,xice.--
is tlrt:t{r rr [)cl iu,j ic r tviuii of cast f iics, by t'acc, to dete,',;tir;e if tlicre is:l. tlni {orrn considcration of requcsts for assistance
2, Unifornritl' of pronrptness of 'notilication of tlre clicnts of-t6e-rteEislon-
otr lri s case.
3. Uni forrrri ty of avcrage ti rnc for casc lrandl'ing for minority and m.rjority
appl i cants.
4. lic ferral SourcCs :




both vhitc and nonrvlrite c]ients to
lf exceptions, pleasc note.
5. Coupare tvlrite and [onl,/hitc cascs r,l.itltt.espectto: Yes fO" - Rema rksa. Is proccssing tirne adcquate
tr. /rrc necds.appropriate and adcquate
c. ls type of training suitablc
d. Is vocat'iona1 objective in kecping rvith
nraxi niurrr potcnti a1
e. Arc accorlpl j slrnrents rrhat they shou'ld be
f. Is dollar cost for client on equitable basis
g. Is dollar carnings aftcr Scrvice equitable
h. Is cmplol,ment placenent comprtable
Docunrcnt sirnilaritics and/or differenccs betrveen tlhites and nonr,rhites vrith respect
to categories "a" through "h". l{ere all.cases handled similarly? Explain.
a. List Titlc VI deficiencics in nurnerica'l order..
Rcconrrcnded sol utions - 'list
resolving cach deficiency)
in numerical order (Include a time linrit for
c. Rcvisit data. Errter date of revisit and document changes in nurrcrical order.
Attaclrnrent 9.1.|(a)A .Page 22
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cIVIL RtCltTS C0i.:pLIAilct AHiruAL RIP0RI .
OF OFFICES
0ffi ce Datc
l. Equal i t.y of treatr,rent by Depa1"1spgu1.
for cach of the fol lol.rin9, vrhercver nppl icable,
may bc any discrirnination on the basis of racc,
t''
\. r
a. Equal ity of usc of office
faci I i ti es , i ncl udi ng:
(l) ltaiting rooms
plcase indicate rvhether thcre
color or national origin:
For Staff RtliAnKSFo:^ cl i cn ts
Ycs tlo ll[ Jst-fit-i{T'
(2) Confcrence rooms
(3) Toilets and Laboratory
faci I i ties
.(4) Intcrviewirtg irooms
(5) Entrances and Exits
(6) Drin\ipg fountains "- +.1
(7) Lunch rooms .
(tlt 0ther (speci fy)
b. Usc of Courtcsy Tit'lcs
-
' c- Oonortunitv to Ann'iv. e. .ppoft ity ppjy
' d. Service at Intake, including:
(1) llandlirrg requests in turn
(21 0pportunil.y to. rel ate
individual nceds
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3 (4) Applicants Infornrcd t,romptly of Case Oecisions
(5) A;rpl icants Inforn:,:d as to Rights to Appcal,
File Cornplaints, ctc.
(6) Rc icrrals
(7) 0ther (speci fy)
For Cl ient.s
Ycs ilo--lii
e. Pror''i si on of Soci al Servi ces (by Agcncy, Vendors ,
ctc. )
(sKlP IIEXT QiJESTIoN IF N0 Il,rDIcATI0N 0F DIscRIl.lrNATIoN IN pREcEDING qursTloN.)
2'. For each instancc of cliscrimination noted in tfie previous question, p.lease
indicate briefly: (a);nature and extent of disirimination: and (b) corrective
action{s) taken -- if any -- to conrply with-Title VI. (.Identify each instance
by nunrber associatcd vrith each item in previotls question.)
Jtenr I'lo. llature - Extent of Discrimlration corrective Actions
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lltAnltlGS 0il APPLICAIIT'S /rPi'EAt.S
Admi ni s tr.r t i vc Rev i eit
An applicant for or rccil:it:nt for vocational rchabilitation services
trndcr tlrc St;: tc ['larr r'rlro js djssatisiied lrith,rn.y !it.rLc rtgcncy dL'cision
rrith rc1;ard 1.o tlre f ur"n j:,ltinq cir dcn j.rl of servi c03 t'ra1, f i le a rcquest in
rrititrg for rcvicl.l arrrl lcdclu'r;rirratiorr of tlrat decision artd suclr rcr,.i cw
slr,rll bc r'.rcc by l.lrc supervisor of rchabi'litation serviccs or his designated
teprcserrta L i vc.
Opporlunit.y fora'fair''liearing before tlre departnrent of tlrc state
adrrrinistrator uill bc QF.rntcd to any individual trhose application for
vocational rc'habilitatiorr !'crviccs urrdcr tttc plan'i s derticd or is lrot
actcd rrporr r,;i th reasonabl c pr"onrptness , prov'i ded the person makes the re-
qucst irl rtri ting
The standards and proccdures adoptcct by tlre Dcpartnrent to ensure a
fair hearing arc
1. Appl i cants for vocationa'l relrabi I i t,rt jon sha'll be advised of
thcir rjght to arr opportunily for a fair'lrcaring in tlrc event the ap-
plication is denied or is not actcd upon r'titlr rCasonable promptness.
2. The hcarinn.thul'l be he'ld at a time and p'lu.c co,,venient to
the individual requcsting a fair hearing. Such 'indjvidual r.rill bc
notified in rrriting'as t'o tlre timo arrcl placc of such lrearinrl r'tithin
d t^cdsorrc'rtr]c tinre in advarrce. of suclr he.'rring.l Such individual r.r'i I I
a'lso be notificd in r.rritirrg of his right to be represented at the hear-
ing bJ'counselor or a frierrd, if lre so clesires, and he vrill be so no-
tified in tirr:e to have'an adequate opportunity to prepare his case.
.3. At tlre hearirrg, tlre inclividual , and his rcl)resentativc if he
dcsires to have one, rrill lraVe an adequate opportunity for cross-
examination and to prcscnt cvidence in ltis behalf.
4. The 
-hearinQ 
shal I be he td before an off ic'ia'l or off i ci als of' the state agency r,;ho, jnsof('lr as possible,. have not taken part in the
action under cons ideration. Authority to make the final decision based
upon the rccord shall bc exercised by the departnrent or the statc ad- :
miniatrator
5. The verbatim transcript of the testinrony and exhibits, or an
official rcport corttaining tlrc substance of r.rlrat transpircd at the lrear-
ing, togetlrcr vrjtlr all papers and reports fiied in the proccedings and
Ute hc,rt'irrg officer's rcconliriendation, slra'l I constitutc the exclusive
lrcord for decision and shall be available to thc individual at any
rcasonable tin;c.
6. The dccision slrall set forth the issue, princifrle and relcvant
facts brouglrt out at the lrcaring, tlre pertinent provisjon in lar.r and in
agcncy policy, and thc reasoning that lcd to the decision. Thc individual
shall be foruarded a copy of the dccision or shall. be advised in.vrriting
of the content.
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T0 Ttlt l'10ST SIVtRELY llr\IIDICAPPI-tr
South Caroljna is procrcssjng in arr orderly ntanncr to implement the'legislative mandate to provide services to an'increased numbei of severely
disabled people.
A serjes of definit'ive steps has been taken during tlre I976 f1sca1 year
to increase both thc quantity and quality of services to Vocational nehabjli-
tation cl jents, parti cu'larl.y the severely disabled. These jnclude: ( 1) con-
ducting a serig! of top nranqS1grncnt meetings r.rith state office supervisors and
program specialists to.clarify polic'ies and procedures for maximizing local
ef forts , (2) conveni trg area supervi sors to vrork through problenrs deterring
service intprovement and goai achievements, (3) stepping up state office sitevjsjts to ntonitor caselork activit'ies and train locbl personnel, (4) conduct
training scssions for quality ccntrol counselors to help them assure qua'lity
casevrork and reduce tinre lags jn the rehabi litation process, (5) jncrease
Program evaluation activjties to define [)rogram improvement needs and alterna-tives, and (6) develop a facilitjes operat'ional manual to clarify policies and
procedures in our netrvork of facilities
A.
1.
Pol i cy Areas
Proqram Pl annin Eval uation,and Statevride Stud'i es
Bujldt'ng upon the stepping stones laid durjnq FY I976, the Department js
novr planning another series of activities for FY Tgll to assure expansion and
improvement of services to severely handicapped individuals
.Plogranr evaluatjon studjes recent'ly initiated and planned for next year willprovide informatjon helpful to'the adminjstration in assurinq that serviles will
be.prov'ided to as.large a proport'ion of the disabled population as possjble, that
cli.ents qre placed'in gainful occupations, that appropriate servjces are mobilized
and provided 'in a !l*e1y manner r,rith the individual's neecls being paramount, thatservices are d'istribtrted equitably, that contjnued post-empioyment' services are
provided as necessary and that clients are satisfied with the-VR service program.
Further studjes v,ri11 explore the needs of different types of clients and
the contrjbution.of various types of personnel, facjlities, programs and patternsof servjce to'r;ard meet'ing these needs. A specia'l effort wili bi nrade to study
the reasons tvhy clients drop out of the program and to determine r{ays of redutingthis loss. A s_ystem has been devised whereby a 1oca1 staffing tearnwill conduct
case rev'ievrs of all clients being held in 00 status for 90 da5,s and any other
status for 60 days so that an attempt may be made to "recyc'le-" such iniividuals
back into more active participation in the program.
2. Policv Consultation wiJh Consumers and Advisorv Groups .
. The agency.'s Supervisor of Reasearch, planninq and program Evaluation has
been appo'inted by the Governor as the Director of ihe State-White House Conference
on Handicapped_indjvjduals. In that capacity, he rvjll have an excel'lent opportunity
to study formally and through first hand experience the needs and concerns'of a widL
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va)'jcty of_handicappeo jndjviduals in v.-rrjous parts of the state. A special
efforl. r,ri I I be tlade to obta'in {r:edbtrck frorn a si qni f i cant nurnber of thbse indi -
viduals regarding agency po1 icies and progl"ams
Plans are also undertvay to organ'ize a more forrnal advisory committee
includinct a sign'ificant proportion of handicapped individuals. This qroup vrou'ld
be.ca11.ed upon to revjetv and react to policy and procedural changes being con-
sjdered by the Department rvhjle they are in the formulation stage
In addjtjon, a volunteer board or connilunity advisoly group has been estab-
l'ished for each of our t'rorkshops and selected stat.evrjcte taiilit'ies. Steps have
been taken to jnstruct these-cornnrunity I eaders in the objectives of the i?eha-bjljtation Act and anrendments'so they will be prepared t.o help t.ranslate the
:pjttt of the lavr and regu)ations into improved comrnunity services for the
handi capped
3. Cooperative Arrangements _and Agreenlents
For the past tr,to decades, the South Carolina Vocational Rehabilitetion
Departtnent has led'the nation in establishing cooperative programs desiqnedto reinforce the'efforts of other agencies and institutions and to enriih the
service program foi^ handicapped cjtizens. Tq date, more than 70 formal inter-
agency agreentents have.been reached in an effort to provide an effectjve state-
wide service delivery system. These have produced siecialized service proorams
j.n.2a school systems, major speech and hmring centers, juvenile courts', the
Me jdcal University, selected hospitals, 17 r\'oikshops and-evaluation facil jt'ies,
and 'in all of the sl-ate's institutions fol:retarded, nental'ly i1i, respiratory
diseases, corrections, youth services, a'lcoholism and druq aLuse. gv blend'ing
resources in $hese interlocking irrteragency programs, Souih Caroljna has devei-
oped an-unparalleled network of statewide and lical community services for all
types of handicapped individuhls.
During FY 1977, interagency cooperative agreements and programs will be
re-evaluated and updated as necessary to assure that the severeiy disabled are
being served- in a courteous , ef f j c.ient and exped.iti ous manner. Farti cul ar
emphasis will be placed on strengthening the iersonai and vocational adjustment
prograrn.
4. Aff i rmat'i ve Acti on Pl an
A program has been devised to mon'itor compl'iance rvith the Affirmative
Action Plan signed b.y medical serv'ice vendors irovicling services to clients of
Vocational Rehab'ilitat'ion and the Departrnent of Social Services. Statelevel
personnel from the_tlo agencies participated in a cooperative training proqram
and comp'leted a pilot check on vendors'in trvo sample counties. the s[ate'i
46 counties I'/ere then di vi ded between the two asencies. Vocational Rehabi I i ta-
t'ion will survey all vehdor physicians, dentisti, and optometrists in 3l
counties Curing the e'ighteen-nronth period beginning 5/I/75. Local traininq
programs for revietvers have been conducted in eight areas of the state to irain
them in the procedure of conducting the surveys io assure that medical service
vendors comp'ly with Affirnrative Action plans.
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5. tsb]rql!&usljs
A publ'ic infornration prograrn has been 'in'itiated to acquaint potential consumers
and professional people vrjtlr the aqenc.y's proQram to serve the severel.y disabled.
The aqency's trtt"ogram for such indivjduals is be'ino publi c jzed through ne\,lspaper
reports, the ilgor)cy's netvsletter, jnclusion of severely disabled in-several public
nteetings jn vrhjch VR participates, and a series of radio and television announce-
ments. A-special effort viill be nrade to acquaint the public with success stories
of severely disabled vrho have been rehabiljtated
B. Pro_qra.!rynj]rg A.reas
1. Outreach Intake arid Referral Practi ces
Plans arc underlay t.o intensify the agency's outreach and intake program.
Referral sources ulil I be exanrjned to deterrni ne the number of severe'ly di sabled
being refemed from each. For examp'le, of the 43,635 new referrals rece'ived by
VR last year, tnore than 3,000 came from each of the follor,ring sources: physi--
cjans, the Social Security Disabjlity Deternlinatjon D'ivision, tfre CMP prbgram,
and the Departnrent of Socjal Services. Flore than 3,000 were refe"red by i.chool
personnel, other jnd'ividuals, or by correctional institutions, courts, or-pro-
bation officers. The remainder rvere referred by 26 other types of agencies.
Measures will be devise'd to stimulate a continubd flow of rbferrals irom these
s 0urces
Although referrals into"the general p'rigram have increased since the
beginning oi the'year, SsI referrils have'been less than anticipated and thejr
active partici.pation in the rehabjljtation process contjnues to rema'in a problem
to be resolved. Incentives for referrals to move from SSI to active participationin Vocatjonal Rehabilitation programs are not stronc due to the rather generous
allowances available to SSI recip'ients'but other inientjves w'ill be expiored.
2. UtilJza-tion of Fac-'iljties, Ev.aluatjon and Adjustnrent Services
- The Department expects to make major advances during FY 77 toward its goalof operating a network of stateowned rehabiIitation facii'ities.
The South Caroling-legislature has assumed an increased responsibjljty for
providing expanded facilit.jes in which we can provide evaluation, ad.justme-nt and
extencled empl oyment services needed for rehabi I i tati on of the severe'ly di sabled.
9V g!!uining non-reoccurring funds to purchase land and construct bu'iidings forfaciljties, vre are now able to make long-range plans and vrill be abie to idmin-
ister the program in a more systematic manner.
Using a comb'ination of state and federal funds, two rehabilitation facilities
were doubled in size a fel years ago. We now own the complete workshop facility
at Florence and have conrpleted construction of new facilities in Charleston,
l'lalterboro, 0rangeburg, and Sumter. Plans are undervray for construction of two
additional facilit'ies in Greenville and Aiken and others will be considered as





l'Jr: havr: not.l cornl)lotod con::truct jon of tlre in j t j al phase of our Conrprehens.ivc
Rehabi I ital-iorr Cent.or" be jntt L,ui lt on a nirre-acre s.ite near the 0ppor^tuni by Schoolin l'lest Colurrh'ia. Such a facjlity will cnable us to better serve'severel"y djsabled
clients tvho tvould otirerivjse have to be served out of state at cons'iCerabl! expense.
In alI of the facjIity inpl'ovenrent prograrns, the cxtencted evaluatjon and
-qrTPJqyrl-!1!:tee-t19-tt.is being expanded to acconurodate moie-sever.e-1]lialialcappeA indi-
vi dual s. In add j tion, a netvrork of Actr'v'ity Centers has been devel oped coopera-
t'ive1y t'ti th the Departnrent of llerrtal Retardation. Cen Lers r,/ere created in ir.rofac'iljtjes last year, six more have been funded ancl [rave bequn operation, and plans
are beinq formulated for tvro adclit'ional act'ivjty centers. ihese are clesiqned to
serve tfre severely retarded,.artd other developnental ly disabled cl ients. itre Oe-
partment has been o[erating'.an expansion grant program rvhich established fourteen
tlgsi!lorts.for personne.'l .whose prinrapy resfons.ibiliiy is to r.rork with the severelydisabled in the extended employnrent iection of our iacilities
3. P'l aSenlen!_!-e.rv,ice_:_
. The Departnrent feels strongly that rehabiljtation facilities can play animportant role i 1 P.reparing nrany ll'ients f or successful pi acenrent. Thbre-fore ,job-.seeki.ng sk'i'lls.wjll be emphas'ized in personal and socia'l adjustment classes
conducted jn rehabilitation facilit'ies. AaOitjonal instruction-rvill be providedin spec'ific areas such as job intervjew1ng, hbrv to complete employment aiplica-
tionsr p€FSohdl grooming and dress, etc.
We are also rapidly movi.ng-tpward havino full-time placement special.istsin key areas of the state and already have $ix full-tjme'staff ass'igned to thisactivity. During'the next year, vre p'lan to strengthen our vrorking ielationship
wjth the State Etrtplel,mgnt Servjce, to assure that all of their resources are
avai lable to rehabilitation clients.
4. Pos t- EmI I oynFfr-t Se rv i ce s
lle have alvrays entphasized placing clients in pos'itions in keeping with
tlgit.optimal level of development, and wil'l continue to do so, but c6unselors
wi 1l be encouraged to pro.vi de whatever post-emp1 oynrent fol I ow-il ong serv1ces
are necessary to assure that clients maintain a high level of enrpldyment. As
the mandates and intent of the Rehabilitation Act of tgZg has been Lxplainedto our counselors, it is anticipated that an increased number of severely dis-
abled clients rvill receive services after successful closure in the futuie.
State Offjce procedures have been established to morritor these activities.
5. Speci al Proiects
A statervide program for the deaf and hearjno impaired, now completing itsthird year, will again be emphasized during the comihg year. The twenty-iix
rember staff of this program has nol rece'ived extensive-training in varjous
aspects of deafness. This vrill enable the Department to serve in increased
number of deaf cljents in FY 1977 and to provide more indepth services to the
severely disabled deaf. The RSA funded research and denronstration grant at
the Opportunity School will make a significant contribution.
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A three-yeal" training grant 'in it j at.c:d July 1 , I974, r,ri 1l cont jnue toallovr col'lr,,aluni[y tearns of s'ix to.eiltlrt. par'Licipints to attgnd ole-vreek traininq
conferences at thc Palrrletto Cettter, a conrprehensive alcoholic Center opei.ated
by the allcnc.v. This should greatly expancl the interagency approach stressedin South Carol ina.
The agenc.y w'ill also continue its jntcrvention pro.ject fo.r enrplo.yecl Alco-holics rrh'ich has just.cornpleted its first year of opbra[,ion. ff,. brr'i,'Addic-tion Project, a vocatjonal evaluation pro.r-ranr located vrjthin the South Carolina'
Add j ct'ion Centet', has completed anothei successful year and w'ill continue to
expand 'its serv'ices .
A comprehens'ive rehab jJitati on serv'ice procranr I ocated i n the lledi calLJn'ivellitv ilospital has been expanded in orcier io provide a wider ranqe ofrehab'il'itation services to epileptics and indjviduals wjth seizure djsordersof unknotvn etiology referred by locai counselors throughout the state. As aresult of this program expansion, rnedical, psychological, social and voca-tional reltabjljtation services will be avaiia-Ote to-a greater number of severely
handi capped 'indi vi dual s
6. Trust Fu.nd ald SLI_ proqranrs
At the present time, South Carolina has ithirteen full-time trust fund
coul'lselors and ten full;-tinre SSI counselors. Each of these programs has aful l-t jme state l,evel supervisor. After a thorough explorat'ion of past results,a p'lan has been developed to modjfy procedures and train these tp..ialty.orn:'selors so as to provide quality sei^vices toithese severely aiiaUfea cti6nii.
7 . El'i1ni nat j on of Bami ers
. One. of the benefjts of bujlding neu/ or expanded facilitjes wjll be thatthe buildings'and grounds can be deiigned to eliminate architectural barriers.
South Carol'ina recently passed a new architectural barriers law which wjllset standards for construction of a wide range of public and private facilities.
The Vocational Rehabilitation Department Comfrissioner is u *erber of the Board
as.s'igned to administer this law and will help develop standaids wh1ch will mark-edly influence the mobility of severely disabled individuals.
A nentber of the agency staff rvjll work w'ith members of the Citizens for
Advancement of the Physlgatlv Handicapped in developing-piint io. improved-
housing for the physically dlsabled.whb have severe *odititv-iimitations.
In addition, vre rvill continue to develop an improved transportation systemfor clients in areas where this has been a pirticulhr uirriei lb ttre.ir outilning
needed services.
C. Manag.enent A.'tlas
A.dmi.n.i.s_t-rat i-ve Me.a s ure s
After a series of supervisory planning and training sessions, counselors
and facility personnel were instructed to identify the ieverely disabled in
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our prescnt caseload as a fjrst stcp in 'irrrlrrovinq servjces to thenr. Fol lorr'jnq
special cffort's bJ'tlte Coritnliss'ionct'to corilnrnjcate tlre priority nature of ser-
vi ces to tlre s{rverclV aisablecl, gtatq supo^visors r,rere assigned res})onsibi l ityfor encouraginc an intensjve evaluatjori and service program for those presentiy
on the caseload, r'eassess'inq the allocatiorr of case servjce funds,'intensifyin.o
our^supel'visory consultat'ion and state office case revjeiv prograrn, rnodifyingstaff assigtrrntents as needed, and developinq an appropriate'stitf trajning pio-gram. It 'is expected that add jt jonal adrnjnistrative act jon rvj I I be taken 'as
needed to help expand and irnprove the service l)rogratn throughout the coming year.
2. Inse rvi ce Tr-q j n ilg
A numlter of intehsfu, ii.ervjce trajning procrams harre lreen concluctecl or
pl anned to (a) acquai nt al I level s of persorrnel with the objecti ves and requj re-
ments of the Rehabjljtation Act of i973 and anendnrents, (b)-he1p firstline'super-
visors jncrease thejr effectiverless in supervision, prooram management and
developmcnt of improved patterns of servjce, (c) he'lp counselors'and facility
personnef intprove thejr evaluation capabilitjes, (d) strenqthen the adjustnreirt
serv'ices program,and (e) modify staff attitudes and.expertise in serving the
severely disabled.'
Special staff development programs have.be-en designed for qual'ity controlspecialists, area super.visqrs? statewide faci'lities, local workshop aird facility
supervisors, trust fund and SSI counselors and several types of spbcialty
counselors.
a
A teant of s.tate oFfjce personnel pre[ared audio-visual materia'ls and
developed a training package'whjch they presented 'in all local areas to train
counselors 'in'the process of developing Indiv'idualized l,lrjtten Rehabilitation
Programs
Using findings from the'agency's prograrn evaluation, quality control, and
case mo-nitoring act'ivities, an intensified effort will be made by state andarea.office personne'l to conduct individual and snrall group tra'iiing desjqneato identify methods of jmproving services to the severely bisabled ind triin
counselors in serving them in a more productive and expeditious manner.
During the coming year, special ernphasis rvill be p'laced on developing
train'ing program designed to improve personal and work'adjustment servicei
cl i ents .
o
to
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Pol i c.y Development Consul tation Resources
In keeping with Federal Ru'les and Regulations as published in the Feleral
eqister, November ?5,1975, Section 1361.19, the S. C. Vocational RehaSlJJtltion
Departnent has developed various methods and rneans b_v which the views'of individuals
and groups are taken into account in connection with matters of general agency
policy development and imp'lementation arising in the administration of the State
Plan for vocational rehabilitation services. These individuals and groups include(1) recipients of vocational rehabilitation services, or their parenls, guardians,
or.other representatives, (2) providers of vocational rehabilitation services; and(3) others active in the fie'ld of vocational rehabilitation. The follorving narra-tive is.a description.of tfre methods used to obtain and consider such viewi on
policy development and implemgntation.
Medical Advisory Committee
The Vocational RehabiIitation Department maintains a Medica'l Advisory Conmittee.
This committee is gPpointed by the Department, and is concumently recognized by the
S- C. State l4edical Association as its official Cornmittee on Vocationa'l-Rehabilita-
tion Services. Tlus, members of this advisory cormnittee serve in a joint role, for
the Departrnent and for the l'4edica'l Associatioir. The chairman of the-Medical Advisory
Conrnittee is also the Chief tledical Consultdnt to the Department, a part-tine paid
pos.ition- The Chief Medical Consultant is also active in the Medicai Association,
and has 'lgn9 -served as an officer of the- Association in various capacities.
The t'ledical Advisory Committee includes numerous providers of vocational reha-bilitation services from communities throughout South barolina, and all members
are, by their participatjon in this commitiee, active in the field of vocationalrehabilitation. The duties of this advisory corunittee include advising the Depart-
ment as to policies and procedures rvhich should be implemented in keepino with
medical 'aspects of vocational rehabilitation. They advise the Department of new
technology pgltaining to treatment, diagnosis and evaluation, and'thereby have
impact on policies and procedures adopted by the Departnent.
S. C. Commission on Alcoholism
_ Il keepi!9 with the provisions of the S.-C. Vocational Rehabilitation Law,Part II, Section 3, the S. C. Commission on Alcoholism "shall study the problemof alcoholism in the State and consult with and advise the State Agency bf Voca-
tional Rehabilitation regarding the treatment and rehabilitation oi altoholics." Therefore, individuals who serve as members of the Commission on F.lcoholism
also have advisory-responsibility to the Vocational Rehabilitation Department in
the area of alcohol rehabilitation.
Advisory Council on Deafness
As part of the recent emphasis on expanding vocational rehabilitation servicesto the deaf and hearing impaired, the Department has established an Advisory Council
on Deafness. This council serves in an advisory capacity to make recomnendltions
relative to agency policy and procedure as pertains to unmet service needs of deaf
i ndi vi dual s
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This advisory c-ouncil includes deaf recipients of vocationa'l rehabilitationservices' parent: 9I_recipients of vocational'rehabilitation servi..s, provi.l".sof vocational rehabilitation services, and others active in the field'ot Vo.a-tiona'l rehabilitation. Representatives of major State agencies are participants
on this council, as.are r€presentatives of vaiious clien[ organizuiibns" inliua-ing the S. C. Association of the Deaf.
l,lorkshop Faci I i t.v F,dvisor.v Boards
Each of the_thirteen (13) Vocational Rehabilitation Workshop facilities
lperate.d !y tne Department.has a volunteer Advisory Board composed of interestedindividuals from within the local community the wo-rkshop servbs. These local
advisory boards are comprised of professional and'lay leaders, many of whom areparents of recipiglts gf vocational rehabilitation sLrvices, o" arl providers ofvocational rehabilitation services in the community. fhe piimary purpose of each
llorkshop Facility Advis_ory Board is to provide input from ihe commirnily us to therehabilitation needs of the handicapped'population in each'respective irea
In order to'maximize direct communications between local workshop facility
advisory boards. and the. Departnent, in a1'l instances the Department,s'Area Super-visory is a nember of the advisgry board. tn'aoaition, State Office-sup.ruiiorystaff are. present at local board meetings in'order to iurther provide liaison
between the community and the Departneni. As a result of thesb direct and con-tinuing re'lationships. betrveen advisory board members and supervisory stJii,-ineffective means for obtaining the views of.individuals and lroups ii maintiineain each area of .the state
Evaluation Standards Reviews
. , As_part of_the Departnent.'s comp'liance with Evaluation Standards as publishedin the Federal Register, Decbmber 19, 1975, Section 1370.5, the Departmenl regularlyshall contact and seek the views of recipients of vocationil rehabilitation service-.
Hundreds of former clients of the Departnent are contacted each year ritf,-ourticular
emphasis.on the client's satisfaction with vocational rehabilitalion services, and
on the views of former clients as to ppl!cjes and procedures of the Department.
These studies conform to criteria established for bvaluation standard itudies and
revi evls
Client Inouiries and Comn'laints
l'lith the large number of clients, referrals, and applicants who come in contact -with the Department each year there are a'lways inquiries'unalo, complainis'ibout
decisions, policjes or procedures of the Depirtment. In an effort to make certainthat such questions or vietvs of recipients of vocational rehabilitation (or-potentialor previous recipients) or of other interested citizens are knorvn to the top'admin-istrative officers of the Departnent, all such inquiries to the State 0ffice are
handled directly by the Office-of-the Conrniss-ioner or, the.Assistant Commissioner for-.-Field and Case Services. This responsibility is not deleqated to lower levels ofadministration and the results of any investigations are made known Ci..city-to theConrnissioner. In this way the views-of individuals and all related facts c"oncerninothe matter are immediately conmunicated to the agency administration. ------"r
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The Departnent enjoys a close and fruitful working relationship with,thesouth carolina chapter-oi NM. As a resrii-oi this reiationihrp, the Board ofthe state National'Rehabilitation Association has a constant opportunity to makeknown its views 1b9.rt policies and proi.Jrr.i or the Department to top leveladministrators of the Vocational-Ruhubiii;uiion Departnent. At each Board neet-ing of the S' c. National Rehabilitaiion A;;;;;atibn, th;-dommissioner, AssistantCinrnissioners and.other key administraiiv"-iiurr are invited to meet r.rith theBoard in an opoortunity to-share vie|s and iJuut. The local llationa'l Rehabilita-tion Associatibn Board".ontitii or piovio;";-;i uo.uiionii-rehabilitation servicesand various other citizens'interestbo in vocaiionar rerriuiriiition, thus providing3'et another means for the views of indivlouiis to become known to the Department.
Cha Association
Participation in Interaqen Council and Committees
The Department has long been an active participant in.various councils andcommittees within south car6lina. p.s a reiuit_or these many organizations,representatives qf-the-Departrnent are constanily in contact with various otherprovi cers of vocati onal rbtrabi I itation ;;ili;;r. For example, the Departmenthas a)wavs been appointed to membe*[ip-on';i; n.u.iop*.ni5i'iisabiIities counciI,a group composed of nurnerous service providdrs, h;r;l;;;;ei inoividuals, someof vrhom are recipients ;of. Depart-T.lt-sLrvi.;;; and other'interested citizens. Inaddition, the 'Department has'official-meroeririip in runv ini!.ug.ncy and communityorganizations, al'l of whi'ch allow additionai-opportunities for individuals andgroups to make knorvn their views regarding ivoillionat re6iUiiitution services,policies and procedures.
Summary







v The impact of
OUTCOMES AND SERVICE GOALS
services to groups
oqr placing-priority on the severely disabled and intensifying
of clients listed in Attachment 8.2(a)A of the State plan will
be reflected in the numbers served and rehabilitated during FY 1977. In addition
to regular monitoring of our progress toward disability group goa'ls listed be1ow,
data will be obtained regarding the number of total and ieverely disabled clients
served and rehabilitated in each of the priority groups enumerated in 8.2(a)A for
the base year FY 1976 and for each subsequent year.
DISAB I LITY TO BE SERVED TO BE REHABILITATED
tgt6 L977 1976 1977
1. Bl ind -0- -0- -0- -0-
2. Visually Impaired 4,025 4 .391 804 840
? Deaf 180t?0098 317
4. Hard of Hearinq I:829 ?.049 360 420
6. Spinal Cord Conditions -. 3,762* 3,905* 749* 756*F
lf 7. Mentally Ill 6.512 6.585 1.142 1 ,140
5. Amputati ons and Orthopedi cs 9 ,407 9.s13 1 .499 1 .500
rarap reg'ta, rlua0rapteg't.a, {Jtner
8. 0ther Personal i t.y Di sorders . 9 .045 g .I47 I .226 1.236
9. Al cohol i sm 039 540000 547
10. Dlgg Addi ction 2t7 219 2424
11 . Mental P.etardati on 709L483414 618 620
12. Epi lepsy 796 805 107 108
13. Heart Disease 2.098 r.976 297 288
14. Speech Impairments ?89 366 7260
15. Diqestive System Disorders 295 ??0 428 392




* Included in Line 5
duplicated in the
above but not
total, Line 17. Attachment 22Bz
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2 14 rI4 A net increase is expected in the number of clients served and reha-
bilitated with visual, hearing and speech impairments. Although the
number in the general program will not increase, the CETA funded
screening program will produce an increased number of clients in
these disabi lity categories.
The numbqr.of CTients with "0ther Personality Disorders" served
and rehabilitated will increase slightly from FY 1976 to FY r97l
rather than decreasing as we have added two new family cour.t pro-
grams, using LEAA funds, which tend to have a high proportion of
referrals in this category.
The number of mi1dly retarded is expected to decrease and the number
of moderately and severely retarded is expected to increase, result-'ing in a slight reduction in the proportion of all clients served
and rehabilitated who are retardedr
The numberrof clients served and rehabilitated with heart diseases
such as hypertension, varicose veins, hemorrhoids and other circula-
tory disorders (Codes 645-649) is expected to decrease while the
number with other types of heari diseases (codes 640-644) is expected
to remain fajrly constant, thus resulting in a slight net decrease







The slight increase from 1976 to L977 in the estimated number of clients to
be served and rehabilitated is based upon several assumptions that we feel arevalid. Based upon the best informat'ion available at this time, we expect that
there will be less federal Vocational Rehabilitation funds available to South
Carolina in view of the state's increasing per capita jncome. Also, the effect
of the recession on several of South Carolina's key industries has caused state
offjcials to predict that there will be no more state operational funds avail-
able to the agency than in 1976. Yet, higher expenditures are expected in
every category including non-service expenditures such as rents, utilitjes,
travel, consumable supp)ies, and personnel sa'lary increases authorized by the'leg'islature. It is therefore expected that the per client cost of all case
services will increase during the coming year.
Although the expected'increase jn costs and decrease jn revenue would nor-
ma11y pronpb us to project a decreased number of clients served and rehabilitatedin 1977, it'is expected that through careful management and increased utilization
of other resources, we will be able to maintain production at a level slightly
higher than during the current year. If the federal max'imum were increased and
additjonal federal funds made available, it is like)y that suffjcient state funds
would be available for the match and the agency would be in a position to con-
sider revising its production goa'ls upwards.
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Attaclrnrent 228: OUTC0I'1ES AND SERVICE GOALS
.The impact of olr l]lacing_priority orr the sever^e'l5,6isabled ancl .intensifying
servic-cs to groups of cl'ients listed in Attachnrent B.2ia)A of the State ptan witi
be reflected in thc nuntbers served and rehabilitated durino FY 1977. In adclitionto regular monitorjng of our progress toward djsab'iljty qroup goals ljsted below,
data rvi I I be obta'ined re.gardjnq the number of total and seve.eiy disabled cl ients
served and rehabjljtated in each of the priority qroups enu,neraied in 8.2(a)A forthe base year FY 1975 and for each subsequent y-ear.
DISABILITY GROUP GOALS
NTqARTI TTV TO BE SERVTD TO DE RIIIAB IL ITATTD
Tg76-Aqt1---r-e16 -- -Tfr T-
Bl ind -0, -0- -0- -0-
Vjsually Inrpairecl
De af 800 831 175 196
Hearin
Amputqtio-nsqnd0rtbopedic! 8,965 9,39g -1,425 U47Parap 1e gi a, Quadrap 1 egi-lnTfier
Spina_] CordCondjtj_ons' ^ZZS 267 60 67
l'hntal I ilt
Other Personal i t Di s orde rs





700 937 550 594
Addi cti on
Mental Retardati on
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The sl iohL increase frorn 1976 to 1977 in the estirnatecl nurnber of cl'ients to
be served and rehabilitated is based upon severar assunrptions that we feel arevalid. .!t9s9d upon the bcst inforntation avai lable at this time, tJe expect thatthere t^rill be'less federal Vocational Rehabilitation funds available io South
Caroljna in v'ievi of the state's ino"easirrc per capita incorne. Also, the effectof the recessjon on several of South Caroijna's key industries has iaused stateofficjals to predict that there rv'il I be no nrore st-ate operat jonal funds avail-
able to the agenc.y than jn 1976. yet, hiqher expenditures are expected in
ever.y_catcAory includ'ing tlon-servicc expenditures such as rents, ut'ilities,travel, consuntlble supplies, and personnel sctlary increases authorized by thelegislature. lt js therefore expectecl that the per client cost of all case
services wj I I increase during the com.ing year.
Although the expected increase jn costs and decrease in revenue would nor-
ma11y pronpl us to project a decreased number of clients served and rehabilitatecltn 7977, it is expected that through careful managenrent and increased utilizationof other resources, t're will be able to mainta'in pioduction at a level slighily
higher than during the current year. If the federal maxjmum were increaied indadditional federal funds made avajlable, it'is'likely that sufficient state funds
would be avajlable'for the match and the agency wouli be in a position to con-
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An .increased rrunrScr of st.ate and local level. personnel have become 
jnvol ved
irr thc'agc.ncy'r proilt-nr evatrratiorr activ'it'ies and have corttributcd to policy and
pioiuJuril ciranlres which havc alreacly begun to inprovc our service progl:arn.
1. con:!rffS!:-old.S-b!3-Q{9d. Fa cili! i es
After cvaluating several aspccts of our facility expenditurcs and patterns
of facility nrartanuto,it,-tlle [hpartrnent has erlbarkccl upon a prooram of construc-
fing o rrctilor.k t,i statclcirnccl ancl opcrated rehrb'il'itation faejlit'ies rather than
renting facility space fronr private propcrty ol/ners. Sttch facilities vrill (1) be
dcsigned to rlore ;bpi;r,r.iate1y n,..i tf'.'needs of sevet^elV.ctisabled, (2) allor'r
future rent money'lb t,b oppliid tolvard proerarns, and (3) increase agency control
over facilitY oPerat'ions.
2. Case--sSfvr qe-!9-!1J9-!:!g-U!tei!
A reviet,t of agency fiscal procedures has led to.a policy and-proqrarn o.f
more extensjve ru*piu-"noniiorjn'g and intensive..audit'ing of counselor case s'ervjce
expendi turcs i
3. Qualitv Control Personnel ,
-.4
A revjer,r of pilot progr.anis in rvhjch vre establjshed qtlaljty contro'l personnel
in selected o.eor'hui piomptcA the agency to cstablish the policy of employjng a
iiirl:ti,nu qrutiiv control man'in each area office rvhere the caseload nrakes it
ieasi bl e to clo s"o and part-ti nn qual i ty control p-e rsonnel i n al I others .
4. TransPoi-tat'i on S.Ystern
Research to ident'ify the reasons for clients' fajlure to participate in
facility progranrs, a stud.y concerning gaps in service, and an evaluatjon of
riiif itv irti iizatjon has pronrpted thd DepartnBnt t_o purchase a nunber of vans
.nO nrtlt and to establish in'at le'ast a minimal fashion 'its otvn transportation
system for clients
5. Comprclrensjve Rehabilitation Center
A statervide analysis of services for the severety.g]sabled had led us to
nrake def.initc plans tb construct a Comprehensjve Rehabjlitation Center near the
center of the state to serve sevcre'ly disabled on a statervide basjs. The Center
has now lreerr conrpleted and is ready for occupancy as soon as final arrangements
can be made to staff and oPerate it.
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6. l!_ry1'.11t_el Da_l1 Ral!,
A rnorc sc'irllist. icatecl cllLa [lanll orr aqr)ncJ' 1.rr:rsonnel lr,rs Lrecn ini L jated so
tlrat. r.re can Inore rcad'iiy rctrjeve irtforination ttccded (1) to'identify trainino
ncr:d:, (2) for pronrot jonal ccnsi clclations, (3) to assure equil enp'lovr;rcrrt and
pronroLional oppc.rr"turlitje:;, (4) to ct,aluate per[orri:ance standarCs and for oiher
personnel rn.rnaUer;rent. purlloscs. This rcsulted ft'orn a systeritat'ic plan to inllrove
per'.onnel nrarr agicrnerrt.
7 . Adnrj_nistr":rt j vr: ljl1!al-
After stud'ics 'indicat.jlg c'o-nsjderable area-to-arccr Vtrriations 'in interpre-
tation of adnrinistrative pol'ic'ies and r.ride var iaLiuris 'iti l.riocLices, a conipt:e-
herrsi ve Adr:rin jstrative llantral rvas vmitten to hel p assure uni fornt'ity in the
adnlini strat i on of the relrab'i I i tati on program throughout tlte state.
B. E ry ande!_!ou$s_t_b!_q[!!x
lle have expanded our conrpr.rter capabi lity with a potential fcr jn'itiating
a terminal systenr as a result of a series of decisions desiqncd to irlprove our
program nrarragernerit. After revi o,li ng our nron'itor j nE and report'in c proccdures ,
changes ttere rlade irr forrris arrd jnternal reportino procedurcs r,rh j ch r,r'i ll result
in more frequent and. rnorc accurate p'ictures of our operatjons and enable us to
nron'itor our progress toward goa1s.
9. Facjlit'ies Manual
Fol I owj ng a seri., of stucl jt':s and conferences regarding transportation of
cl i ents to f aci l iti es , suppl ernental nrai ntenance , and other aspects of the fac'i 1i ty
prograrn, a Facil'ities Manual vras.created jn an effort to clarify facility poljcies
and procedur'es. .A training procram r{as then devjsed to help faci'lity personnel
understand changes jn the operation of facility services.
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Tlre Sout-lr Carol.lnn Departnrent of Vocatlonal.
Rclrablliuaticln has a coopcr-atlvc aflrecr,tent
wlth tlrc South Carolina Departnenf of l'lcntal
lleaLth to providc \tocational Rehabil.i tation
scrvlees to t-ltc patients at thc hospital. and'
ln this agr-eerrenl, cnrployccs are placcd and
rccordcd on "thc Department of llental llealth
payroll aftcr the South Carolina Vocational
Relrabil-itation l)cpa::trnent approves and re-
e.ommencls that individual for employment. The
breakdovrn of enployees 1n this category is as
foLl-orus:
}I.ALII FEI'{ALE
Wlrite Black Lrhite' Blacka.
.: l5i 5 256
-rt 
20 at
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..1 Th"r. figurcs also appear oa rhe "proJecrcd liorkfo:ce'. goal rable.
2 Thc aulbers shor.r:r s1ll necessarlly LncJ.ude
by race arrd sex, rlihln each Job carego.y..thcre ls no expansl,o:r or curbdck includcd
and plus changes ln cach Job caccgory uil).only froa aEcrltloa and replaceaenc iq rhe
atlrltion, neu hlres, and proc,oil.ons.
The resuls w111 shot aet change. If
ln lhe proJccted Job opa:rings, Ehc ri:rus
equal zero, or !hose clrangcs rcsul!Ing
sale ousber of Fosltions.
GoALS: INCR:ASE (DEC.REASE) FR,oy
PR,iSENi TO ?.R,OJECT:D'IOF.TiOiCE2r DtnlFt-Fna ..rvJ&e.-s
J03 0?€Nr:.'cs










2 .0 0 0 !l
Olfice ard
Clcrical l,'orkors 50 0 -6 +5
SkiL led
Crafi l.'orkers io 0
Service and
llainc. Workers 0 0
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I Th""o flguies also'aBpear on lhe "ProJected iiorkiorce" goal, table-
2 The nucbers shoun w111 necessarlly lncludc atlrlEio:I, neu h1res, and pro=ocloas,
by race and sex, rlth1n each Job caretory. The resul: ulll show ne! change. If
'Ehcre ls no cxpansto:l o.r cutbecl( lncluded 1a chc proJccred Job opcai.::gs, ilc =j,:ru9
and plus changcs in cach Job ca;egcry ulll egual zero, or those clta::gcs rcsul:,lng
only froa atrritlo:r aad rcplaceEeng 19 lhe sace nuaber of poslcio:Is.
G0ALS: IIiCREAGE (DECRETlSE) FRO.^Y
PP.ES:}:T TO PROJ:C?:D ;ORJi:03,C:2r Dtn:F/-lan
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2 I +1 +2
Protcc:ive
Scrvice l.'orkers I I
Para2ro!e ssiolals I
2 .3 ...0 +3 +5
0!fice and
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\L? 53 -11 +22 +32 +59 +z
r".. i It
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2 The nucbers shor"n w11l necessarlly include
by race and sex, ui:hl,n each Job caic.,ory.
there 1s no expansio:r o! cuiback lncluded
and plus cheagcs la cach Job caregory uill' only fro:n at,rrlrlon aad reglacc=en! ln che
attrlElon, neu hlres, and proacclons,
The result will shor,. ne! chan;c. If
ln the projccr€d job opcai::gs, the trl:rus
egual zero, or c,hose clraages rcsul;1ng
sace ou=ber. of posilioas.
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Thc Sorrth Carol lrra l)cpnrtnent o[ \'ocatlonal
RclrabJ J j Iat jolr ltas a cooPcr:lr1ve agr(lcmcnt
ulth tlrc Soutlr Caroli.na Dci)orLli:(rtrt of llcntal
llcaltlt to providc \rocrLiott;r1 Rclr;rbil.itatlon' ccrvlccs to Lllc Plrtl('nt s ;rL tlle hospital arrd,
.r. r -- 1n this aSrccrnent , e;:rployccs arc pl accd and
r:cco::decl on thc I)e1:n::Lr.etrt of I!crrta l. llcalth
payroll aftcr tlrc SorrLh Carolirra VocaLional
Rchabilj-tation l)cp:r:tnenc apProvcs atrd re-
. commcnds that individrral. f or ernplol'rnetrE. Thc
breakdor.rn of employces ln thls carcgcry is as
.f ollows: ,
{i!E Fr':r't^LE
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PIIOBLII'IS ENCOUNIERED DURING FISCAL YEAR 1975-76 IN CARRYING OUT
AFFIRMATIVI ACTION GOALS
During the past fiscal year and projecting into the next fisca'l year,
this Department has encountered nunrerous problerns fulfjlling our respbn-
sibi'l'it'ies under Affirrnat.ive Action Plans due to the fact the there have
been severa'l budget restrictions in South Carolina. There has been a
gubernatorial freeze on all hjring to the point where it requires special
approval from the state Bucl-ngt and control Board to fil'l any vacancy.
There also have been-two (2) budget cuts during the last fiscal year vrhich
have caused the Agency to actually lose total rrumbers of positiorrs within
the Agency
-'l
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APPEN.DIX 3
ADVANCI-I'1[NT OF HAND] CAPPE D INDI VI DUALS
Bl i ndness , boLh eyes
1i9 - ill-defined and unspecified causes 'I
Blindness, one eye, other eye,good, 
'
l3l-glaucoma 1 '
136 - iongeni tal ma'lformations 1 I
137 - 6ccident, pojsoning, exposure or injur.y 3
139 - i'li -def i ned and unspeci f i ed causes I
Other visua'l irnpai rrqents :
140 - cataract 1
146 - congeni ta'l mal f ormati ons I
).47 - accjdent, poisoning, exposure or injury L
149 - ill-defined and unspecified causes - 3
Deafness', unable to talk
202 - upper respiratory infections and gther
i nfecti ous cji s eases I
f1
Deafness, rble to talk.
218 - accident, poiscning, exposure Ti injirry. 1
Other Hearing impainrents
'229 .- i ll.-def ined and unipeci fied causes 16
Impairment involving three or more timbs, or entire body
310 - arthritis and rheumatism 2
Inrpairment involving one or both upper limbs
354 - po'liomyelitis 1
359 - all other accidents, injuries and
. poisoni ng 3
Inrpai rment i nvol vi ng one rjr both I otver I i mbs
' 361 - congenital malformation or other ill-
defjned birth injur.y 2
363 - other diseases, infectious 2
370 - arthri ti s a; I r{reuma ti sm 2
374 - poliomyelitis 3
379 - all other accidents, injuries and
poisonings 5
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0tlrer and ill-defined inrpairnrents
.383 - other diseases, infectious 1'
390 - arthritis and rheunratism 3
398 - accident and injuries, invo'lving spinal
cord 2
. 399 - a'l 1 other acci dents ', i ni uri es andpoi soni ngs 9 .
a
Loss of both major upper extremities
419 - accidents, injuries and poisonings . 1 
:
Loss of other and unspecffiea parts
44g -acciclents, injuries and poisonings 1
Psychotic Disorders
500 - psychotic disorders .1
Psychonuroti c Di rordurc
510 .- ' psychoneuroti c di sorders. : 7
520- illotrotismi t | 9
Other condi ti ons resul ti ng f rorn neopl asrqs-'. '-:1 ' '.
' 605 - othei halignant neoplasms .'?
. All.ergic, endocrine system, metabolic and nutritional disease
. 610 - hayfever and asthina 4
611 - other allergies '4
614 - diabetes mellitus l0
615 - other endocrine disorders 7
616 - cystic fibrosis I
Diseases of the blood and blood forming organs
620 - haemophilia I
0ther specified disorders of nervous system
630 - epilepsy 3
' Cardiac and circulatory conditions
640 - congenital heart disease . 1
64I - rheumatic fever and chronic rheumatic
heart disease I
642 - arteriosclerotic and degenerative heart
disease I
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Cardi ac and ci rcul atory cond j tions cqfl!1rr-ue4.
643 - other diseases or conditions of the heirt'
644 - hyPertensive disease
646 - viiicose veins and hemorrhoids
649 - other cond'i ti ons of ci rcul atory' sys tem
RespiratofJ diseases
650 - tuberculosjs of the respiratory system
654 - chronjc bronchjqj3: and sinusitis
Di sorders of di ges tti ve sYs'tcm
661 - ulcer of stontach and duoderum
669 - other conditions of the digestive s.ystem
Conditions of genito-urinary system
670 - other conditions of the genito-urinary
. sYstem
Speech impai rments
ra'late 'and hare] i p rvi th s-peech imper-680 - c'lef t Pa) and rel .-.?.
fecti qns
682 - stanmering and stuttering
689 - other sPeech imPai rments
Disabling disease and conditions
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Availability Data
Based on 1970 cet'rsus conducted by U. S. Department of Commerce
\. ! 
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Tota'l South Carolina popu'lation 2,590,509
Percent of pbpulation with work disability - 6,!7%
.-.?
At the present time, l6% of all Vocational Rehabilitation employees
have a physical or mental impairment.
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